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STILL THEY COME. IOUTSPOKEN CRITICISM OF MR. WHITNEYy. 1INQUIRY BY GRAND Juki

/ lOct. g

i ■ana»,theAn Old Time Conservative Dally Discusses
Situation.

Into the Insuranoa Soandal} .z
m. Wide Range of Topics Taken Up- 

All But the Lumbermen 
Were Heard.IS DECLARED BY JEROME Perhaps, too, there Is something 

newer still In the face that the se
verest criticisms Premier Whitney 
has sustained have been from the 
pres# of his own party. Unless 
these editors are disgruntled, and 
make their attacks from hidden 
motives, their freedom of speech Is 
commendable.—Toronto Star.
The Reporter has nothing to apolo- 

In opposition It fooerht for

SOME DEFECTS.
Editorial Galt Dally Reporter (Con

servative) Oct. 4.
Already we can detect a flavor of 

family compactlsm about the Whitney 
government.

See how things are 
Queen’s Park.

One Smith, a civil engineer, was giv
en a fat office on the Temiskamlng 
Railway. But that wasn’t enough lor 
the gentleman. A few weeks after he 
was made engineer of the power com
mission- He bolds the two offices to
day.

P. W. Ellis, a member of the Niagara. 
Falls Park Commission, another favor
ite. was further honored by appoint
ment to a place on the power commis
sion.

J. W. Flavelle. a wealthy citizen of 
Toronto, the principal shareholder in 
The News, was early recognized as a 
man to be trusted with a responsible 
post under the government. He was 
made a member of the license commis
sion and on Monday given a place on 
the commission charged with the duty 
of reorganizing the University Of Tor
onto. The assistant editor of Mr. Fla- 
velle’s News has also been placed cn 
this commission.

Wealthy citizens, the men of social 
distinction and large family and busi
ness connections seem, especially If 
residents of Toronto, to be greatly ad
mired by the gentlemen in Queen’s 
Park, to Judge by the manner in whlÿh 
honors are heaped upon them.

No workingman need apply.
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One Feature of Sensational Day 
— Mutual Life Revelations 
More Shocklno Than Equita
ble, Says Attorney - Two 
Members of McCuidy Family 

-Draw $2,600,000 la Com
missions-
New York, Oct. S.—That the astound- 

of $2,600,000 has been paid as

A Oct. 6.—(Special.)—H<m.
Fielding, Paterson and Brodeur 

Victoria last night in their 
were

&\ 
atfc:'-. o.

Victoria, 
Messrs.|Aworking in

<reached
tariff Investigation tour, and 
cordially welcomed at an informal non- - ,

* ,,

B'0P »hipewidmgWtoVsterecunivatlon,
... tor aid via tariff, revi- 
assured the governments

sIIIgize for.
a divorce between the government 
et Toronto end the corporation*»
for less pandering to French-Cana- 
dlans: for a more practical adminis
tration of our educational affairs, 
for the encouragement of the prln- 

pobllc and municipal

V
. McClellan, Tammany's Candidate for 

Mayor Also Declares for Public 
Ownership—Matter of Money.

from
ca--h applicant 
sion being 
careful consideration. .

Messrs. Bullen (Esquimau 
railway urged a readjustment of the 
government act to encourage ship
building. citing the augmented use of 
iron and steel since the principle of 
the bonus was adopted when sailing 
ships of wood chiefly were construct

Hi INI

m! ciplre of
owner*liii»i for reform in the super- 
vision of the liquor trade; for a reduc
tion in the price of school books: 
for ■ more democratic bearing In 
official circles» for the conservation 

of the people!

Iloi sum
commission by the Mutual Life Insur- 
ooce Company to two members of the 
(ynlly of Richard A. McCurdy, presi
dent of the company, and the promise 
oof District Attorney Jerome, that the 

scandale certainly will be 
to an extraordinary

1'

iSJK\l VI
rs. New York, Oct 5.—Mayor Geo. B. 

McClellan to-night was renominated tor 
the four years' term beginning Jan. 1 
next by the Democratic city convention, 
or Tammany Hall organization. Mr. 
McClellan is. now rouuding out ht» tirsi 
term of two years, the state legislature 
having recently amenoed the city char
ter so as to provide for a four y#rrs’ 

of otnee lor officials .of the

!of the properly
and for ths weeding out of the un
worthy members of the civil service. 
On the whole the Whitney government 
has met public expectations; but It 
has, we freely admit, done some things 
not to its credit. The leader of the ad
ministration surely does not require 
that a Journalistic supporter shall 
stullfy itself for party reasons. The ! 
Reporter refuses to do that. Hn<l ,h<‘ ; 
Hon. George W. Hose been talked to 
plainly by Ihe newspaper» of hie 
party In time file delnge of January 
Inst wonld not have occarred. i 
We say it boldly, and we say It hav
ing a knowledge of the situation, that 
nnless the administration In i 
Quern's Park givra corporation» 
unit their agent» fair notice th»t 
the day» of graft and générons 
grants are nt an end, treating the 
pilot» of the coneeaalon hnnter and 
grafter ae cormorant», tronhle for 
Ihe party nnd loee to the province 
will m»n*. It wa» a great Conserva
tive victory that marked the 25th of 
January In this province; but •* w»e 
also a people’s triumph. Mr. Whit
ney’s dnty Is, therefore, to rule for 
the people nnd keep the corpora
tions at bay. While hammering Ross 
and Gibson and Stratton he declared 
for a high standard of public control 
by the men in authority and from that 
standard he cannot successfully de
part. One thing calculated to make 
him careless and Indifferent Is 
a eyeophantle party press that will
applaud his every act and endorse the 
work of ministers who are courting 
censure.

The World reprints these two editorials from The Galt Reporter, not 
so much for what they say, as the splendid spirit they evince. We have 
taken the liberty of black lettering portions. They show thau the public 
conscience is working at last, and especially that in the Conservative 
party there will be plenty of speaking out in open meeting. That is 
what we admire. Half a dozen papers joining with The World in its cru
sade for government for the people will work wonders. These papers 
are in sight: The Galt Reporter is one; The Weekly Sun 16 another; and 
there are others that the public can name. They will be a source of 
strength to Mr. Whitney—-not a menace.

It may be, and we sometimes suspect, that some of the papers of the 
smaller towns are very sore on the competitive that they have to en
counter from cheap Toronto dailies, all of which are owned, published 
and distributed in the interests of corporations, and the political friends 
of corporations, and sold for as low a price as 60c and 70c a year There 
are two of this class In Toronto, and a third one of them is sent any place 
outside of Ontario for less than $2.00 a year. They are all Cox papers.

It is all very well for this class of paper to hand out complimentary 
notices to the evening dallies in the smaller towns, but they find that 
those who are most complimentary of them, also push them out of busi
ness. Mr. Flavelle, for Instance. Is worthy of recognition for what he is 
doing in the way of improving the university, in the development of the 
hospital, and other philanthropic objects, and he is also worthy of the 
appreciation of Conservatives In his self-sacrifice, and in his willingness 
to help the cause of the Conservative party, and to strengthen Mr. Whit
ney's hands in an honest administration of the public affairs of Ontario, 
but he is also busy in the cheap paper business and apparently also busy 
in helping on Vhe great Cox syndicate, of which he is a section: and no 
wonder that papers which feel this competition also think they see in Mr. 
Flavelle the Conservative end of that combination that, once handled 
Ross & Co so advantageously to themselves, and which Is now doing or 
rather getting ready to do the gracious with Mr Whitney an» to take 
care of him” as they took care of Mr. Ross. They will supply hlm w th 
all kirds of generous support and laudations. They will praise him morn nt,n and night Antithey will deal with public rights by handing 
out platitudes. We further suspect that what The Galt Reporter says Is 
thought by many others.

So In the light of the quotations above we beg to say that It is not 
quite equitable or quite good policy for the government, or for the leader 
to have only one kind of eggs In his basket, and apparently The Reporter, 
and some others in this city, think that Mr. Whitney has already enough 
of one kind In his

What Mr. Whitney must do more than anything else to-day. is 
not to recognize any set of Individuals or any class, or to recognize those 
■who may he philanthropic, but to deal justly with all classes, and above 
all things, to maintain public rights as against the corporations and to 
keep hie weather-eye open for corporation agents and corporation jour
nal wltfi glad hands and armfulls of compliments. AnH we take it that 
this Is just what Mr. Whitney is doing. But it will never hurt him to re
mind him of It at times. And now Is one ot the times, according to The 
Reporter.

The World's opinion is this: that The Gait Reporter, who speaks of 
•himself as only “a workingman,” Is a better friend of public rights and 
government for the people than Mr. Flavelle an» therefore well worthy 
of a hearing,_________________________

IV IRR#»5fninsurance 
submitted later 
crand jury were the sensational de
velopments In the insurance situation
*°it**as brought out by testimony be
fore the legislative investigation com
mittee that Robert H. McCurdy, son ot 
Picbard A- McCurdy, has received as 
commission on foreign business $1,163,- 
es and on domestic business $541,852, 
•nd that Louis A. Thebaud, son-in-law 
of Richard A. McCurdy, has received 
an aggregate of $920.113 In commissions 

Robert H. McCurdy

ed.Steamers are now largely in the me. 
jority. and their net tonnage give» no 
appreciable indications of sizef ” value 
Besides, conditions are esscntlally dls 
similar In the west, justifying larger
encouragement as reco*?lz®£ i^vita- 
addlng a western bonus In all invita 
Uon.for tenders The commitment 

asked an increase of the ship 
building bounty in the west to $16 

the gross register.
Free Oil fog Soaps.

s 5S •«

tenure 
greater New York.

The Tammany ticket was named; as 
follows: For mayor, McClellan; for
comptroller, Herman A. Metz of Brook
lyn; for president of the board of aider- 
men, Patrick F- McGowan of Mannat- 
tan. A resolution was adopted highly 
commending President Roosevelt lor 
his services in bringing about peace 
between Russia and Japan.

Mayor McClellan, in accepting the 
nomination, declared it had come to him 
unsought. He was pledged to no man 
or group of men.

’’As a Democrat, he continued, 1 
believe that that community Is best 
governed which is least governed, and 
that where individual effort and pri
vate enterprise can accomplish the same 
result as government, government has 
no right to interfere. Where, however, 
public utilities conducted by private 
enterprises fail in giving the people an 
adequate service, then I believe that it 

of the government to take

\
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*. manufacturer, -from the company.

•aid he expected his income this year 
aouid be about $110,000.

| Previous to this testimony W. F.
Hummel, an attorney of the Mutual 
Life Insurance Company, testified that 
he had paid to the chairman ot the 
Republican congressional campaign 
committee 1250» in cash as a campaign 
contribution.

Mr. Jerome, in announcing in court 
that the scandals will be submitted to 
an extraordinary grand jury, said .the 
inauiry by the legislative committee 
bad shown “greater moral obliquity and 
moral obtuseness on the part of the 
persons important in the business world 
than did the shocking revelation^ in 
regard to the Equitable Life.

In response to a letter of inquiry from 
a member of the Royal Arcanum, Sena- . „ D _.tor1 Armstrong, chairman of the légiste- »W York Prove. It.
live insurance Investigating commis- During his administration the city had 
sion wrote to-day that "We intend to taken control of the Staten Island ferry 
devote some time to fraternal insur- service, and taken steps to acquire 

before we finish opr labors." other ferries, and also contracted for a
Hyde Get» So Favor». municipal electric lighting plant. The

Another Incident of the day’s develop- matter ot municipal ownership wa» a 
,Trents was the publication of a letter proposition of dollars and cents. How 
from Chas. E. Hughes, counsel to th® the community may be best served, 
legislative committee, to Samuel Unter- whether by private or public operation 
myer counsel for James J. Hyde, the 0[ public utilities, must be determined 
former controlling stockholder of the by the man of business and no theorist. 
Equitable Life Assurance Society, in - The franchise wealth of the city, 
which Mr. Hughes said the committee the mayor continued, “belongs to the 
would make no discrimination In favor people and should never be parted with, 
of Mr Hyde in his examination before Franchises should be granted only for 
the committee. limited periods, on terms most advan-

In lieu of an appearance In person, tageous to the public.
James Haaen Hyde, thru his counsel, “Any attempt, however, to acquire 
offered his testimony before Superin- franchise property now in Its possession 
tendent Hendricks. It seems improb- by a municipality fettered by the exist- 
able that Mr. Hyde’s new offer will be |ng constitutional debt—limitation, and 
accented. Whether the committee will therefore Incapable of assuming the 
attempt to have Hyde Indicted and ex- enormous obligations of purchase, y h- 
tradited remains to be seen. The com- jtenance and operation, would Bring 
mittee has considered this possibility, the whole principle of municipal owner- 
The Tribune will say to-morrow. 8h|p into contempt by Its very viola-

The chamber of commerce to-day, t|0n of sound business laws -and its 
adopted a resolution declaring that ad- cv;minal disregard for the rights of 
ditlonai legislation is needed for the taxpayers The confiscation of private 
proper regulation of life insurance com- property, even by a municipality, to not 
'gnlea. yet recognized as democratic by the

W F Thummel, the attorney who democracy of New York.” 
was" associated with Judge Andrew a Principle low.
Hamilton of Albany, in looking after -•public ownership," the platform as- 
legislation for the New York Lite, the gertg „(g no kynger a campaign catch- 
Equitable Life and the Mutual Ufe In- word but a principle applied and In 
surance companies in the so-called leg- operation in this, the greatest of Amert- 
tslative pool that was exposed ast can cltIeg. Ag intelligent, conservative, 
week testified before the committee and reep0nslble democratic admlnistra- 
that he was now employed as an at- ; jQn be entrusted with the continu- 
toroey for the Mutual Life Insurance appllcatlon and the ultimate triumph 
Company at a salary ot $7200 a year. „ wfe llnes of the principle of muni- 
Mr. Thummel said that he personally, rfpal control of public, utilities, 
placed in the hands of the chairman, T u„ gamble the platform asserts 
of the Republican congressional cam- I hat the conqition of the city was never 
paign committee $2500 in cash, which go gatlsfactory. ,
had been given the witness for that „It8 finance* have been honestly ad- 
purpoae by Vice-President Robert A. ; min)gtgred, and Its credit has been re- 
Grannlss of the Mutual Life Insurance. Ftored and „t*engthened. Scandals qre

1 unknown, the city’s reputation to un- 
Why It Wa» Given. blemished and In Ihe contemplation of

Witness said the contribution had jtg marVelous growth In greatness and 
been suggested by the danger of a, „wer clvlc ride is quickened. 
Democratic house, that would result in : 
tariff and other legislation of a charac- 
ter to upset business and affect Dohcy- !

He said other companies had
contribute, but he did Once

W. J. Pandray, soap 
, urBed the free admission of cer "aTn Z essential to make the Aus

tralian trade a Pr<*Bbl.e S9!?*Vack- n r Ker, president ot the Brae*
man * Ker Milling Co„ asked a re- 
adjustment of the duty on barley, now
maKrriatnandOf20h^rWchenL ^ ground

«vas-,
tariff had been unchanged for many tarm na^ ground barley

issB/SHS
vuk^tr^ whlch untll recently the - 
M^Thto y^rthTm^nted^ito" had V J

^meBrir w^welî StS '
He dld not think the lumbermen could 
reaironably *Joct to an augmented
d Wyhe°n the* hay^ grower, of the Cana. 

When tne nay » «medal customer»

”7Vsssstira
A^MrraUBarkis to willing." was Horn 
Mr Fielding’s rejoinder We must 
see what Australia thinks aWt «.

Oyster* on Free List.
M and L. Young asked that young

up a’n Importantlndustry now monop»- 
hv California. In so tar as ynv

Ish Columbia, the Yukon and thejcst:

CRITICISM OF THE ONTARIO GOV- 
EH.NILE NT.

Editorial Galt Dally Reporter (Con
servative) Oct. 4.

In fact, it to not going too far to 
say that the harshest judgments 
yet passed on the Whitney admini
stration have been in the editorial 
columns of newspapers that nobody 
would accuse of being in sympathy 
with the Liberal party, such as The 
Toronto World, The Galt Reporter 
and The Wlarton Canadian,

The Whitney administration Is 
not likely to receive from the Lib
eral press the ding-dong, day-in- 
and-day-out, right-or-wrong cen
sure which The Mall and Empire 
pours forever and ever against any
body or anything associated with 
the Liberal party. The Mall 1» 
probably the last of the Mohicans 
in that style of Journalism that 
wearies all and convinces none.
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I wa’nt kalkiiatin’ that that man“Waal, I’ve alius preached Annexation—but, say, 
n’to do any of the annexin’."

- Uncle Fam : 
Can'ck was en I* 111111$ 10 ill I

NO TRIAL; NO DISMISSAL
WHITNEY TO PATRONAGE COMMITTEE

OFFICIALS SALE AWHILE1
Statement at Fire Inquest at Hagers- 

ville May Result in Conspiracy 
to Defraud Charge.

fvi age.
Bounty - F«« „uatlon

styrrsTi?
British Columbia explaining that It

Ontario Government Will Not 
Seek Evidence of Parti- 
zanshlp and It Is Up To 
the Conservatives To Lay 
Charges Against Office- 
Holders.

explaining that it 
wouidVesuit irTimmense blast furnaces 

built on Vancouver Island to 
na-Live hematite and B®»1}®*'*®.’ 
otherwise would be eetahllshed 

...™. side .altho drawing 
material from British Co-

Hagersville. Oct. 6.—(Special.)—The 
Investigation into the supposed incen- being 
diary fire on the Almas estate here on utilize native 
Labor Day, was held before Coroner which^ Amerlcan 
Detective J. E. Rogers to-day. J. A. the|r raW
Murphy, county crown attorney of iumbla mines. .
Cayuga, Mr. Kerr of Kerr & Thomp- ». * Wof 
son, Hamilton, and Mr. Corey, repre- ^e d”t^on raw leaf tobacco with the 
sentlng the Anglo-American Fire In- objeet 0f inducing British Columbia 
■urance Company, prosecuted. ranchers to grow the P*®"*’. 1limbe„

The evidence did not prove the suspl- There L.^Ti.d'the business of 
cion of Incendiarism, but prosecutions men to^nejnea ^ vlclOTla wlll be at

About 9.30 last night Gordon Donald- may follow in regard to an alleged con- an*en4srsJrtwi s ssstssrjis: «. jsa; ys,*.
Æfa Si,«r.5TSi™. j»!aa.t5L.i-,ss£»Scompany with J1*8 all rlght, pied Jointly by Goldberg and Fenwick, gimlla,r less expensive Ingredients in the
went there to see if a flat bot- 1 Jews. The place was thoroly gutted. manUfactuce ot beer, under penalty of
It was missing. They t j Fenw|ck claimed insurance on from an additional charge of 10 cents per
tomed scow and went In I $1300 to $1600 worth of goods, which he t American beers, not subject to
They found it moored In a sUp further c]almed were |n the plaCe, but which. ! *5* can^|un regulation, It to çontend- 
west. On the return trip, “ |t i# asserted, had been previously re- '"e ‘ d of cheaper materials. The
they had got Into the slip opposite the , ” . ed, are mane 01 «- » anow rice to
elevator, the scow filled wlth ^’One of the witnesses said that I®®"'| b!mu‘2ed’! wuhout extra impost- The LI- 
sank about 40 feet fromr the Q"®*" 1 wlek had approached him several times - b®“*îdvl,.tuallers’ request that Import- 
wharf. Donaldson could n”t "wlm. wlth 0fferg of compensation If he would S®""®d A|p,j-1,-an beers should be sub- 
Frlnce kept him up tor a whlle. and dec]are the KOode had been thefe at : a‘‘"n.1 ofthP ,anle test* for Ingredient» 
swam with him a short dlstance; Jlon- lhe tlme ot the flre. | ^‘Ldlan brewer, was not .pressed.,
aldson struggled so hard that he broke ------ ----------- — tt wa. announced this evening that
a WAV from Prince’* gra*p and *ank® Vessel Wrecked. It wa* aT} ... r>rohably abandonPrince wa* exhausted when he climb- Eureka. Cal-, Oct. B.-The steamer St. the lumbermen m i
ed upon the wharf. He must have hud Paul bound from San Francisco to representations h 
a hard struggle to save himself, as the Portland, Ore., went ashore this morn- Time for a Vrw Met.thtrf is three feet above the water. lng at Punta Gorda The vessel will Ab""‘T'"' ,7w minute, at Dl-
He went Into the engine house of the probably be a total loss. It only takes ^ whaf „tyllgh|
O.T.R. pumping station. The engineer ---------------- _ . "It" *„ °Jlt him because every fash-

^tTpl^one of his l’on Mhere. '^ From a full choice^a man

assl,MnS'in 'dragging tor.the body. MARRIAGES. moVratmn^é “"Wn'be open tUl
They worked for over two ALLISON—CANE-At Newmarket. o„ modérai to.marrow nlght.
out suc<-ess. They located the sunken Wffdoesday> Oct. 4. by Rev. N. A. Camp 10 OCKKK 

Constable Williams will take up ^ Allison of Port Perry, to
Emma Frances Cane of Newmarket.

BLACK—SCOTT—At Chalmers Church, on
Thursday, Oct. S, by the Rev. H. A Moderate 
Macpberson, Thomas Black of Toronto comparatively eon,, 
to Matilda Margaret Scott of George
town, Ont.

McMURRICH—McKEE—At Knox Chin-ch,

t
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iordon Donaldson is Victim of Fa
tality in Bay Near Queen's 

Wharf.

i

Fifty or sixty of the active Conserva
tive party of Toronto, to wit the pat- 

committee, met at the Parlla- 
Bulldlngs last night Premier

!

ronageCompany. ment
Whitney- and some of his colleagues. 
The question discussed related to ap- 

rather
Premier Whitney called it a

non-appoint-CHINAMAN FOUND DROWNED. polntments—or 
ments.
“tea party," an6 the other conferees 
would hardly admit that there had been 
anything out of the ordinary run. Those 
present had been notified by card to 

The gathering was regularly

I
holders.

legislation. , . „. ' A "floater” was found in tile Bay
He described the legislative pool, ana v„ter^ay afternoon about 5. >0.

ssus ssr:«sî."s«Sg» jg^ss.-sss'
which expenses were incurred, and later police The body was ta.ken to the 
an adjustment of thèse expenses wlos morgug anfi a few hours later It was 
made between the three companies. He ldpnfifled by several Chinamen as that 
had received money from the New of Lee King. ,
York Life In the adjustments, but kept | ..Rlng- f.ame from London a week 
no account of his disbursements. Mr. ^ and workPd for one day at the 
Thummel said Mr. McCall was in error restParanti 103 West Queen-street. He 
in his testimony yesterday, that oe, d|gar)pear,d lagt Friday night, 
had paid money to the witness to fur- coroner Noble was notified, but. It

inquest will be held. I 
marks of violence on

Bat Downhilli, an as- 
run gen- 
rood up- 
-y, black

Proaperone,
Coarse Ends In Death.

•59 attend.
organized.

Altho the conferees were one and all 
able to hold their Information pretty 
close it nevertheless got out that there 

. heart-to-heart talk on matters 
lie to the heart of the working

*•okdown, 
3 styles, 

out, in
s, regu-

*

was a
that __ „
wing of the party In Toronto. 
Whitney was Informed of the dissat
isfaction over the retention In office of 
men who had been offensively active 
during the administration of the late 
government, and asked bluntly what 
he was going to do about It.

His answer melted the deputation 
and execration was turned to blessing. 
80 the government has again come off 
victorious in a family scrap which 
threatened more dire results than could 
come from an encounter with avowed 
enemies.

This was 
words:

“Gentlemen,—If you 
of a government official It la up to you, 
the patronage committee, to show why. 
It Is not the business of the govern
ment to run around looking for infor
mation against any member of the 

We are not here for that pur- 
We have other matters of im- 

We believe you

.19 Mr-

. in fine 
p. colors Groom Absent, No Wedding 

Bride and Guests Waited
ther federal °UrnB ycCati * I* thought an
Witness had talked with Mr._ McCall ___ tlier(, arp n#> ,
on this subject, and Mr. 
promised to contribute bo It, Put no 
money was " ""

He further
territory In .— - - , . ,the companies looked after legislation 
affecting Insurance 
the Mutual

" .25 McCall had ®* fh®e® ar® n<>
contribute to «. »««■ '^p^'ln his pocket showed he had

bcTnTnNew York, St- Loul, and other 

the country under which citie*.
X

FUNERAL OF JOHN MILLAR.affecting Insurance Interests, and said 
the Mutual Life had paid out In 1.104
about $15,000 for legislative work. Varions Fractional Bodies Were Thomas Garvin Disappears OD

It waseatarthto point that Robert H. Largely Represented. £vc cf Carriage tO YoUlifl
dow^entsW“ his'hand ” s h^mmlntld The funeral of the late Deputy Minis- Rivcfdale Lady and Is Since

platform, and when he had been tPr nf Education John Millar yesterday, AI
sworn testified that he was the general an |mpreesjve event. The educa- Linncara v .
manager ot the Mutual Life Insurance la" , Xnrma1 school and i The disappearance of Thomas Henry
Company- His powers, herald, were tlcm^jlepai w,re ‘represented oarvln has created a good deal of in-
v?c!^wldentollofbthe company.1 His by deputations, the first two attending dignation m the upper part of River- 
duties. he said, were principally con- jn a body. represented the gov- dale. The'marriage of Garvin to Annie
fined to the supervision of the agency yri.me'ri^Pro^ Loudon. University Col- oillson, eldest daughter of Alfred Gill- | 

continned o„ Page x. i lege: Prof, riark. Trinity: <'hancellor em u3 Lang^y-avenue, was to have;
_____----------------- , Burwash. v'f,orlifll taken place on Wednesday evening.Squair. the Dominion Educational As- an<)® w(fdding g,rests to the number of

'"rh»ti0funeral services were conducted fifty were in waiting for the ce-rmony;
». Other Conservative to Oppo.e

l ,"nhart ,»no»„. J B. ^tch. r ln^lor^alh Prin: '^if arrangements had been complet-
ripai Scott. Dr. Pakenhum, Inspector ed by the family and relatives the 
Hughes and Speaker St. John. wedding at the home, where a number
t Lignes a handsbme presents had been receiv

ed The guests had all arrived. The 
officiating clergyman was Rev. Wesley 
Dean When the continued absence of 
Garvin awoke alarm, Garvin’s twin 
sister from Buffalo became hysteri-

t boats

the answer, in. so many

want the head COOL.scow.
the search this morning.

Donaldson was 22 years of ***■ J™ 
worked for the Palmer Piano Com-

04the I Oliver Lake» end Georgian BeY-" 
variable wind», Une and* V* •

1
» pany. ______ ___________

Sometimes people whose doctor pre
scribe* St. Leon Mineral Water are un
able to procure it from their dealer 
Do not go without this great curative 
agent, but write St. Leon Mineral Wat
er Co.. East Queen-street, Toronto, and 
they will tell you where to procure

. STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.service.
?mm pose, 

portance
From

....Glasgow 

.. .Liverpool 
.... Bremen 
.. New York 
. New York 
. New York 
. New York 
. New York

AtOct. »
z.r aS.’ïïïïk ; e^'^-eE-yE

daughter of George W. McKee, to G. ............. Liverpool ...
Pretoria..."."....Dover --------
L’AqOMulm.........Havre ..........

. I Lull'll 'Olr............ Havre ..........
Pi lucres Irene. .Nairles .....

before us.:
Continned on Page 2.

'
COATSWORTH FOR MAYOR. V Men’s full drees and frock suite, full «iik Sined $30 and $36. Business u ÆuUs extrà values, ot S20. MacLeod, u’ 

MerchantTailor, 462 Yonge, 3rd door 
above College.__________ ____ 4”

Temple M<‘Murrlcb of Toronto. I
/ DEATHS.

CANNIFK—Oe Oct. 4. suddenly, Frederick 
M. Cannlff, barrlater-at-lnw.

Funeral (private) from 61 Ceell-atreet 
to Mount Pleaaant Cemetery, at 11 a m., 
Friday, the 6th Inet. Frlenda wlll pleaae 
vend no flowers.

Emoke Alive Bollard’s Cool Mixture. 
ORATOR* OF THE EVENING.

K
IMMIGRANT I» MI6MNO

HAD *500 WHEN LAST SEEN
It l* Coats worth for mayor.
Yesterday it was stated that the ald

erman would oppose Mayor Urquhart,
1f the latter ventured to go after a
fourth term, and that there .voul.l be .
no other Conservative candidate In the Mfsjor Wedmore is

Succeed Co 1 Buchan.
Aid. Coatsworth would be acceptable, |

It ie Rfy.d, to the temperance people, the ,
Methodist body and the Cona.;rv,itlve 
party.. In addition to this he would 
draw support from those opposed to a 
fourth term mayor. _______

Montreal. Oct. 5.—(Special.) The fol- 
Edmonton. NW.T., Oct. 5.—A young low I ng "tucstW night:

mystef1i lusl y^ lltoappeared from near HMffLwuGdj COOPER—At Ht. Michael’. Hospital, on
here, while returning from the post- p"adagerj, "m.L.A., and Messrs. Mon k, Wednesday, Oct. 4, Robert Cooper, In
office. h nhanais Bergerofi and Marchand.,- hlo fllst yesr.He had over $500 on him when last Chapats, ----------------------- _ Kgt|)rd||y from „„ „„ re„.

denee, 8 Clara-etreet, to Ne<-ropoll».
Friend, and acquaintance, please accept 
this Intimation,

HEATH—In Hamilton. Wedneeday, Get. U 
4, 1006, Arthur G. Heath, aged .11 years, p1 

Funeral from hi. late re.ldeni e, l’-’4 
Peter-.treet, Hamilton, on Friday, at
3.10 p.m. Interment »t Hamilton Ome-

jl PKimmuwill NEW COLONEL FOR R. C. R. Advertising is a 
great force and a suc
cession of accumulated 
impressions, and the 
greater number of peo
ple who are influenced 
by it are never known, 
at least definitely, to

PARK-On Oct. 4, 1800, at the resident B vaye |,een peached, 
of hi. sister. Mrs. Muckle, 116 William E,
»l reel, HorsUo (Ray) Park, aged 111 ’gj 
years.

Funeral from above address on Hatur- 
dsy, at 2 p.m,, to St. Jamea' Cemetery.
Friends and acquaintances please accept 
this intimation.

Appointed to

| Oil- 
regu- cal. . -VIN.Till,

Where 1» He I
Robinson Garvin was employed hero as a piano 

from Grand V al-
Oct. t.—Major

L> ndhurst Wadmore has been ap
pointed lieutenant-colonel and given 
command of the Royal Canadian Re
giment, to succeed Col. Buchan, pro-

Marguarlte Cig»rs,4 for 26c Bollard r au< ! “eT^WadnwireP

Ev,ra Protection. Major Sydney Chilton Newburn, of
The Holmes Electric Protection Com- the 13th regiment, has been appointed pany d”ffè™ from any other method of brigadier majoor of the fifth infantry 

guarding by electricity; Individual brigade, western Ontario, 
wire, to every bank, store and ware
house. In fact .they cover the business 
district, and are constantly adding to 
their already large number, of subscrib
er*. The system has been so thorough
ly tested and Improved during recent 
years as to merit the hearty endorsallon 
of the bankers and merchants of this 
City, ed

-79 Ottawa,
Conqueror Cigar, 6c. Alive Bollardseen.

The police are Investigating.

West Adelalde-street. A few

"5 :£ H i iLsrr-. sre smw æsw
■o^ntole mystery, tho little doubt Is navigation aids, ran ashore at R-tce 
complete mystery, ]e(t the rlty rto,ks. nine mile* from Vlctorie.
îo^vold1 the marriage ceremony. The The steamer Earle, from the William 
Iniv rnreatltm that remalnH is where he Head quarantine station, succeeded m 

y betaken himself. All his belong- releasing the Quadra, 
at his hoarding place.

Tuckett’s “T. & B” 10 cent plug, u

is-sels,
rar-

regu-

ON AND OFF AGAIN.habits, 
at 270 HON- G W. R088 18 SAID TO BE 

NEXT LIEUT.-G0VERN0R OF B.C.oo
-r and 
e-r to
119 Is thle tery. Friends snd scquilntances ples-e 

accept this Intimation.
Victoria B.C., Oct- 6.—(Special.) Your correspondent

djecison has been reac-n-mornlng informed upon high authority that a

between the claimants within theprovincebelng solved by a selec- 
tlon out®ld® OprJmC^ Ontarlo. has. It. Is
said been agreed upon for the office, and ha» signified his willing
ness to accept.

A formal

Babbit Metal, best made. The Canada 
Metal Co______ ____________
BLACKHEAD VICTIM

18 RETMINBD BY ABDTCrORS

New York, Oct. 5.—Tony Mnrendlno, 
the small Italian boy who was kid
napped from his Brooklyn home two 
weeks ago, and has been held captive 
while demands for a $5000 ransom wer - 
mad- upon his parents, was found to
night. The boy had been left on a »ur- 
face car by a man he did not know.

hI. lare

29
has 
Ings aref. the V.C. Cigarettes for salt every where. 24

Not ■» Safe ae It Seemed.
Mrs. Reilly of 44 William-street used 

a teapot for a bank. With Mrs- Reilly 
lived Olive Durbin. The pot was $7 
ehy. and Mrs. Reilly’s suspicions fell 
on Olive, and she bad her arrested.

The Toronto World—largest 
circulation—greatest advertis
ing medium.

95
Cur-

1-cgU-
Ten Cent».

buys a sack of OTTO COKE at your 
grocer’s. Will last a whole day. l«a announcement In this connection may be looked forBoston Cigars, 4 for 25c

Morhlng newspaper route carriers 
Wanted at once. Apply Circulation De- 
partmeut, The World, $3 Yonge-streeL

Bollard.WA F. W. Mathews Co. Undertakers.shortly.
Smoke Taylor-e ” Maple Leaf” Cigars
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OCTOBER 6 1905THE TORONTO WORLD» FRIDAY MORNING2 pno?EBTrEsTon»Ai^: SMART YOUTH WANTEO
qq/ww\-nkw, modern oroom- or Mailing Room. Apply to 
.4M»', immedintelyêâiewioD. 3.»jJ. li. Gordon, World Office,
Hrockavcuuo.

THE TORONTO 
GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION

HAS TAUGHT S. S. FOR 33 YEARS 
ALL SAINTS HONORS MRS. DRAPER

if $m T—- oniore 9 a.m.
1 .»> ACRE FACTORY KITE. TORONTO 
_Le^ .hinctlnn. opposite station, • hou

\ III; 1,1’ WANTED. TBeach 161.Pleasing Recognition of Her 
Useful Work Followed by a 
“ Cradle Roll ” Reception at 
Which Thlrly-dne Babes Are 
Christened.

rfor thirty-three years has Mrs. 
Drapct. worked loyally as teacher of 
the Infant class of All Saints' Sunday 
School. In the school house yesterday 
Canon Baldwin, on behalf of the con*

-a.-, 1 K/h -NEW ONK STOll.l . . . FllthTl LAXK FEIITI;,
Sh 1 1 ,_)t ; building, «**>, svllatie A.. J\.. r 111"». nf rwk parking
Iiu prlacturlng. storage, stable. Box I K iw.tory, one referent* and wage» n«n£ 
World. _____ ed when applying to "Huron," I hi* ofnet.

T FIRST (LAKH HAf. 
A* As A . sago niMkcr at j-ork ptrkliw 
tar lory, (Mve references and wagr,
ih. ton when applying to "Baron, ’ tbis

m Probably Fatally Hurt — Teachers 
Promised an Increase — Dele
gations Heard on Dog Nuisance. MONEY TO LOAN Brooke Jt Jarvis' List.

JARVIS. 3d TORONTO ST.,m T> HOOKE A 
1J Room 11. office.The Corporation has a large amount of 

TRUST FUNDS to lend on mortgages on 
flrst-clses city or farm property at lowest 
current rates of interest.

Correspondence is invited.
J. W. LANGMUIR,

Managing Director.

•nil .7. r/WW V - ALBANY AV , NEW, yUAHT HOI IK • aHRIEK WANTED I* M HY solid brlrk. open plumbing. East End. Apply < Irnulstlon Depart.
w</ : __________ »----------------------------- ment. The World. 63 Yongr- «er, et.
a.1 Vk/WX - BOLTON AV., COTTAGE, j 
jjÿ 1 ^t ft f r, rooms, lot HO x 100.

Hamilton, Oct. 6.—(Special.)—Mrs. 
Edward Limber, a young German wo
man, fell from a window she was clean
ing in the third storey of the Hardy 
building, at the corner of Maenab 
and York-strcets, this afternoon

\ ■ .-
-' EARN TELEGRAPH» -AND K. a

__ accounting; SOv to lino s month «si.
ouo.i/t/l —COLLEGE HT.. HOLII» I ary assured our graduates under bond; eat

fit hrlek. R rooms, eonvenle.icc*. six schools the largest .n Aniertes, ««,
--------- ---------- I endorsed by all railroads; write fa* cat*,

OIJO/WI -SOLID BRICK. DETACH- i logue, Morse Hehool of Telegraphy, dg
oOZUU ed. new, modern. I elunatl,, o.. Huff 11 In JJ.1L. Ai.|int^ ts
O») ln/1 - GRANT HT~ BRICK elsîT'Caî. fl” ’ "*
fbé&rkVJvJ front, 6 room», orted'ed, a 
*n»p.'

gregation, presented her with a hand- 
tome prepared certificate, proclaiming 
that »he 1» a life-long member of the >
Women's Auxiliary of the Missionary I

a-ar ra. vs pa?
rlbly battered, and she was taken to a bOttfiueL References were made by 
the hospital In what was regarded as M|*» T'"*y' general president, and 
a dying condition. She was Milling on other» to the long and faithful work 
the window sill when she fell. She which Mrs. Draper has performed, and 
was still living at a late hour to-night, these gifts were tokens of Apprécia 
Her husband Is employed as a tailor «on thereof by her many friends. Mrs 
by J nrry Webster, and they have Draper made a feeling reply. She Is 
been In Hamilton only about a year. further to be honored by the placing 

This evening the finance committee ot a stained glass window In the church, 
heard a deputation of about 30 on the at an early date by her *x‘r>u1p 
dog question. The Hamilton City Im- Mr*- Draper who Is ® Roneral fayor- 
provement Society complained that •» a native of Northumberland, 
dogs were digging up and destroying England. She left the old. country 
(lowers, and asked the committee to when a girl ‘welve and spent some 
pass a bylaw providing a fine of not time In Kingston, Ontario. From King 
more than $50 for any one allowing a "ton she removed to Toronto over 33 
dog to run at large between May 1 and years ago, and almost Immediately took 
Nov. 1. The deputation was pretty up church work. As. a Sunday school 
evenly divided- Some put all the blame teacher she has been a *r*at success, 
on cats, while others blamed the chll- and many of the fathers and mothers of 
dren. The matter was laid over. her present scholars who have passed

The funeral of Arthur Heath, the thru her hands are doing well, 
fireman killed yesterday morning, will Another Interesting event took place 
take place from 124 Peter-street Friday yesterday afternoon In connection with 
afternoon at 3 30 All Saint's Church. A cradle roll re-

The forty-three teachers who have ceptlon was held between the hours 
worked In the public schools for ten of three and five. Thirty-one children

' years, and w ho were overlooked when ! were christened by Canon Baldwin, as- 6t- Petersburg, Oct. 5.—A strong sentl-
the salaries were raised last July, sent sisted by his curate, Kev. A. r. Barr. nient against Count Witte developed at 

petition to the Internal management j There are four of these parties a year. g caucus of the St. Petersburg mumci- 
commlttce of/the board of education ! and yesterday's number of baptised j palny yesterday evening, called to dia- 
thls evening asking for some considéra- ' eclipsed all previous records. The par- ] tugg civic action" In recognition of pis 
tlon It was agreed to give them a $50 ents and their children were provided services at Portsmouth. Suggestions 
Increase next year. The committee with refreshments In the schoolhouse. that a banquet be given in his honor 
took up the park board's offer to sup- Some of those baptised are often rather and that he be presented with th<*

! ply plants to the schools, and will pay big babies. freedom of the city, or an address, w.one
for the dellverv -—--------------------------- rejected, and a resolution was adopt- u. , c lu..___j it t..Dr. 6 A. Morgan of the Collegiate niUniT’fl “ III fiA llfil OTTIM V” cd' declai"‘"8. th4t be Is not worthy of High EfiOUgh NOW and if ÜOOd TOT

rssuKstomt-MS MU INCONSISTENCY Sr3“S ,he M-frrer i! “
fifllP RS C0 8II MS N ....collegiate. A sub-committee will n- UUIIII LlIU UULUll I LIU Llllll m|u the gegg)ong of which have been

quire into the merits of 'he staff nota- resumed with Count Witte's return, hta
tlon system of teaching music. Trus- » been an Important concession on the
tec Wodell wants It substituted for tr.e « . . a- • flu/AArehin «f language question, permitting the tzm- ‘
tonic solfa now used. UÏ16 UpiniOfi 00 UlVIC UWOBrSOIp Ol merciai schools at Warsaw Riga and

The board of trade was addressed „ r,._ \kin.\, Revel to use Polish or German as the spirit of contrariness than on a pra-
thls afternoon by .1. 8. Larke. Cana- utT66I M3HW3yS TTOm nOlK" language of instruction In all studies sentation of facts.
dlan government commercial agent in ç.-.j-a;»* except Russian grammar, history and I ,hln_ tnTEastern Australia and New Zealand. m30 8 01300pOIOt. geography. ' « protection were a good thing for

Improve the Block. Despite the grant of autonomy, plac- 1 (be workman the C.M-A. would not
Thomas Crooks will replace the old   ing the administration and policy of be in favor of It," is the declaration,

rookeries on the southeast corner of Kcw York, Oct- 6.—Many prominent the universities In the hands of elected "therefore we will oppose any tn-
Macnab and King-streets with a $50.- men met here to day to determine wh.it rectors and councils of professors who
oon Stone, brick and steel store and phllge ,, the municipal ownership are thoroly In sympathy with the re- crease.
office building six storeys high. pr.-blem as it appeals In Europe, shall form work, the educational situation Is The following Is the official state-

The waterworks department will lay b,. by a commission which w.ts .1,,aTnf «ra',^ ««nt, given out yesterday;
37.000 feet of water service pipe this gcnt abroad representing the National <be bbt-headed aeal■ The committee on th eta rift, appolnt-

Clvlc Federation. Samuel Gompers. f^om a ^ent'r mertln» mly £d a' ,he "*“‘on ,h« Tradl"*
first vice-president of the civic fédéra- a?Ather «uanenslOT of work at the a,,d Labor Congress of Canada, at To- 
tion. presided. August Belmont, the „0nlte?,mes ronto. ha, had under consideration the
president, sent a letter to the conven-. The maj0'J.:ty „( tb, g(udents are ap- attitude to be Wken by workmen bu
tton outlining the purposes of the com- pargntly desirous of continuing their fc-re the tariff commission, upon the
mission. In part, as follows; studies, but they are not organized and question of Increase or decrease ia

"The National Civic Federation will cannot make headway against the care- larlff rates. Without professing to de
now try to obtain true and reliable fuljy organized campaign of the revo- termine finally upon the matter, tho
fact» to guide the student and leglsla- lutlonary parties, who use the reopen- : committee, for the present, begs to
tor In seeking the best mean* to t-s- \ng „{ the universities for the further-< advise as follows;
tabllsh peace and to maintain co-opera- Bnee of their propaganda, and whose 1. The Canadian Msnufacturers' As- 
tion between capital and labor. Un- members In the universities, tho form- soclatlon will he clamuring for mere
fortunately, the very lack of comice- Ing a comparatively small proportion ! piotectlon. That organization has set

It Is rumored that the Liberals of hcnslv csmd authorltatlyio data an I of the students, are able, thru the ac-1 itself out to oppose every demand
Wentworth are talking of carrying j |ntormatlon leaves the discussion to tlvlty of their organization, and the ; made by organized labor. For the time
their election case to the privy coun- , theorists, who qfl<m advance argument, natural dislike of the Jess radical stu- j being, therefore, organized: labor will
ell. Jacob R. Binkley, an ex-warden wb|Ch can neither be accepted nor re dents to be accused of reactlonarylsm. I g|nk ltg individual opinions and give
of the county, is said to be anxious to ; j,.,.ted, for the very reason, that no au- to, dictate resolutions and awn y all gpeclai heed to the "dasa" leglsla ton
get the nomination. thorltatlve data exists. It Is proper, meetings. sought by the Canadian Manufacturers'

The firemen will attend the funeral : therefore, that arguments should 7® T*»e Rt. Petersburg students have In- Association In tariff matter,/
of Fireman Arthur Heath to-morrow I bused on correct facta and known con- stltuted a boycott of several professors 2. The Canadiiin Manufacturers' As- 
afternoon. j ditioni." who are dlNilkM account, of the«r j^»atlon will neck an increase in th#

... „ John J. Murphy has bought the Mod- The convention which met to-day will political opinions and have broken up tar)ff we wlH oppose any increase.
the meçHng was for. _No.^..... Jcska Hotel building for about $*WX>. ; determine three question, relating to lhf,|r cla,*e* d"“’rdV- it Is not thought desirable, at the pre-

f/Uvh iiCa Lr" the re- J H' Rr>hlr”‘on haH mad‘“ application lhe une of Invcstlg.itIon to be pursued ---------- sent time, to make any pronouncement
met hv for thl' :ranflfPr of 'he Flamtrm V°* hy ‘he committee abroad. These In- JAPAN'S LEGACY ok WAR upon the relative merits of free trade

imil oA „artv ' ^smiled the i ,fL 1rnm whlchl ht' retired a few elude the subject of all public utilities. | INCREASED TAX BtRDE* and protection. Our position simply Is

i7”£r^x,,:L±r,a i " ™ ■ - « ■>-„r srj.rssr.w i Toklo. „„ s_-^r.r •*» i.-sr.r.vrr•
•Bff's-i..... ««. — sîÀnS. ri "V* rTsr* £zvs?7?-wmnothing for the press. Hh _ an* br|cks tmTiin» in«tit,itinn« s„ch =« markets party, before the Association of Cham- i lc»ent »ne*-

J. Seymour Corley is president of prjer pipes. 10c to-day at Billy Car- bakeries oncr-i houses and tenement»! ! hers of Commerce to-day, referring to. <") Lnder existing conditions the 
Ward 3 Conservative Association. He r0||.g opera House Cigar Store. A lln ' president Samuel Oompe.-* 'he sudden expansion of Japan's fin- ! c0!if‘try ,
was there- All he would say was: "It The Toronto Dally and Sunday World ..an<, , attention to the workingman's ance- '1",d 'hat '«'hen the withdrawal (h) Taking Individuals and corpora- 
was a confidential meeting and I can delivered to any address In Hamilton al.in.„n some phase* of municipal of troops Is completed she will find1 Ion* applying for lnc*-ea*e«. It will be 
say nothing." ! before 7 a m.: dally. 25c a. month. Sun- ZÿTn» municipal ^ confronted with a debt of $1.-,found that many have prospered ex-

.1. II. L siarr admitted being at the day. 5c per copy. Hamilton office, Royal • M^mlclnal owncrshlr, for atreet rail- 2s°.fi0°-,wo- 'he Intereet on which alone. ceedlngly well. In you own nelghbor- 
"teu party." but wouldn't talk. "I lust Holel Building. Phone 365. w a vs n the orient s late ofaffatrs rou^l V speaking will be $75.000.000, or hood If you will observe dosely you
got a card to nt'end." said he. "and | ------------------------------- ? * ' i, S- nearly twice the revenue of the country will discover that email factories have
my conscience will not let me te'l you onn on up jit y iirr-riiiA ^Impracticable fw organized worg (en yParg aKO, The per capita, rate of been enlarged: from time to time, while
more because I am pledged to secrecy." 2)00 ^UMKANY MttHNÜ mem It |* inconsistent with «he alms ,axation before the war was Î2. Now the employers' standard of living ha*

"WaTlt a caucus^or conference?' --------- »f 'ho working people, and so it is a.!,, „ w The per capita share In the progressed in proportion. Cofileast
"Y<p Will he safe in saving It was Anneal Reports Presented at Jeraey question that must be considered at „atlonai debt before the war_was $6. with that your own state of life. Has

a conference of Conservative* with the <"■<>' "« Wednesday. great length. *_______________ It is now $25. Count Okuma, however, ,your earning power Increased? Find
government." said he. I '---------- "VIRGINIAX" IK RAISED. WM not Pe«s|m|st|r-_________ If the wage. In the protected Industrie,

But as to what twas all about he At the annual meeting of the Lake ' ______ have Increased proportionately? Have
was mum. ! Superior Ccrr oration, held at Jersey ; Quebec, Oct. 6—The Leyland Line NOU RY BY GRAND JURY.nty on Wednesday, the firs, report toW ^ pti!

Quebec oc. 5. The legal documents th' shareholders wn, submitted by he ^ Xd fasTnigbt Coa.lnned From Page 1. be acoorded. whether ,h^ protected
ncressarv for the extradition of Gay- rodent. It states that working capl- aM tow,d to Quebec this morning. -------------------------------------- ------------------------- XfZZZZl fh arJ Ms ifh "ham
nor and Greene, the fugitive» frem Am ta I of $1,000.000 has been found In'dr The Injury to the vessel’s bottom 1* system of the company. Like Mr. Per- „ JY Jim C „
erir an justice, were signed h- the q„ate and loans have had to be ar- confined to the port communicating kins of the New York Lite Insurance 7. .V',

*>x$*rt»nt-governor. sir Louis Jette, Mid ranged. Extension, and additions to with No. f compartment. All the rest ; Company, he appeared to.be the one
endorsed by the- attorney-general. Hen. tbf. pl;lnt are In contemplation. of the ship I*: tight. The ship still has factor that had built up the foreign ; ?[*'l®‘VI S.
L. Gouin. this morning, and fnrw.-i-d-d Most of the undertakings have been 2000 tons of cargo In her holds, com- business of his company. HI, salary, i ingtnen will aiways nave to struggle
to the Hhc iff of Montreal. The docu successfully worked, but the woods posed of iron, cement, glass, liquors, he said, was $30,000. He had a type- {°r bettfrmenP Ther f ire. they tte.4

; operation* have not resulted sutlsfac- etc. written statement of hi* career wn.ch
I torily owing to the large due, payable The boat can be trimmed sufficient- be,,a'!kfd Permission to read. This dt-1lhei Pr empl lyers.
! to the government. The great power ly watertight to have hen- go to Mont- ‘alled. his various cotopeiisallons, con- T*“! F**1*11*e Foe,<l0"-
itouse of tin Michigan Lake Superior real to discharge the cargo. «nd ‘""(“mission», which, he (c) It will likely be found that those

A Remedy which Has Revolution- j,liw,,r f,,.^ unable to bear the strain ___ -________________  *a'd. «ere made at his own request. I who base their applications for
"f the full head of «ate- required to 
develop the maximum horse power,

The remedy Is pot heralded r.s a amt a large sum Is necessary; to make. Father Point, Ocl. 5.—The Dominion
• underfill discovery nor yet a ret its security beyond question- The j government steamer Arctic, Captain

" . ,, ,i i„ work will be carried out by agreement Bernier, from the far north, passed *n-patenl medicine, neither !» It r\.x,m d to ^ For „ext year the outlo k ward at 8 30 p.m.. All are well,
cure anything ex'-ept dyspep^l i ind Kto- pronoun< ed mo«t encouraging. The ^sm^maaæs^sssasssammm . —p——i
mach troubles with which nine out. of income for the fiscal year, ending

June 30 last, showed a Hum to credit 
The remedy Ih in the form of pleas- of profit and logs of $34,802.45.
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A? HEAD OFFICE :
W. A.
Eres59 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. LEADING LIFE AKSVIlANt'E i'0«.

____________ „____ _ _ _ puny requires experienced gsn-ril
IT HIS IK JVST A FEW OF OUR LARGE agent for roullllcs of jlluron "»d T'erjt 
J. assortment. Csl| and see us. Hrooke Gcisl coetrsct with remwnI Interest tat 

tc Jarrl, 3fi Toronto-street, Room 11. right man. Apply Box 1-, » ot Id.

iAIf Your Clothes 
Come From Us 
They’ll Be Right

Cue! 
ldtb « 
colterd
an pH
proved
gieeted
fine ">| 
tests»! 
card H
second]
led l»j 

_ four's^ 
puits: 

Stilt. I

/r—{rorWeddingsJ ~ '-v -------------------- 1 ------- ikculation man wanted-to

Be,, t, Mitchell Offer. V ».,-»»«

$8.50 Each *1100Æ«R JS&
cellar, rernndnh. side entrance, splendid 
condition, easy terms.

MRS. DRAPER. amount his firm paid sub-agents, was 
closely Inquired Into. Mr. Raymond'» 
examination was not finished when the 
committee adjourned for the day.

Realty Prolife.
Edward l. Devlin, the real estate 

New York Life In-

XirANTED—A CAPABLE AND WKU,
--------------------- - VV educated young man In each county

i /*, .« m __BROCK AVE.. BRICK to secure students for leading t'ar.ad'au
' ÎB 1 t front, T rooms, bath, timet, sehool: guaranteed salary, when full tl.s«

good lot: see this. Is given; highest references required. A4-
: * ' - -------------------------- --------- dress Immedlntelr. A M. Jones The line,
lilOit/MI —NORTH END, BRICK Correspondence School of Canada, Ltd,, Te.

/ front, new, eight rooms, all ronto. 
modern conveniences, good lot, bargain. ; —--
CiO -north end. kolit» Ct 1

! fPdS O" fyf brick, » rooms, ir.odern lm- street.
I provements, most comfortable home, d tid
ed bargain.

1l Diamond Hall’s own 
factories account largely 
for the hundreds of re
markable values it offers 
between $1.00 and $10.00 
For instance at $8.50:

Are you on the fence like many 
other men — don't know whether 
you'll buy a made-to-order or ready
made Suit ?

Many a Man has been bothered 
the same way until he came here 
and bad hie mind relieved.

Our Suits bear all the ear marks 
of made-to-order garments and they 
cost about one-half lees.

At $10. 112 or $15 you can choose 
a Suit that will look os it it was 
built for you.

manager for the 
surance Company, wgg the first wit
ness to-day. having been called to con
clude his testimony Interrupted by the 
adjournment yesterday. Mr. Devlin 
presented statements p* to the real 
estate holdings of hi* company In seve
ral western cities. These showed that 
but from one to about three per cent, 
was realized last year on the com
pany's Investments In buildings, but he 
added that It was expected that 4 per 
cent, would be realized this year.

ENF.RAL, FAMILY OF FOUR 
washing, best wages. 150 Kerr, Hull] 

conds; 
l oli I

Municipsl Caucus at St. Petersburg 
Resolves That He is Not Worth 

Special Honors.

5,Cut Glass Bowl with 
Sterling silver base and 
rim — may be used as 
Jelly Bowl or Fern Pot. 
A removable Silver Wire 
Top adapts it for holding 
shert-stemmed flowers as 
well.

A RF. YOU SATISFIED WITH Y0t»
------------------------ A present salary? If not, learn tsb,.

£>«_)/ «A/ » — WEST END, TEN rsphy—s profession thst pars from frrty
eSO" Jv-Ft 7 rooms, steam best' 1. latest f„ nnf hundred snd seventy dollars p»f 
plumbing, detached, large lot. good stub- month, with exceptions! opportunities ior 
ling. advancement. Write for Dee telegispl

-. Imoit. B. XV Somers. Principal. Dorn laity 
| School of Telegraphy snd Railroading, $ 

East Adelaide, Toronto. *

Xeo.
One

accord
Putt

Cogh'u
Bum

feet 71fid OPPOSITE 10 cm. BUYS BEST BUSH 
in Peel ("'minty, 

maple, wood worth price asked.
$4U(X> tUc

Brack'
Putt

8» <t
Bui : 

in.; M 
Kul

OAK HALL a -
Half Dozen Sterling 

Silver Tea Spoons—extra 
weight—Cambridge floral 
pattern. Cased in red 
leather box.

Cuff Links in rich plain 
design—heavy,solid gold.

"YyANTED— FOREMAN » ^MACHINIIJ

lie expert tool and dle-msker with expsfi. 
enre In handling work of high character, 
and willing to leave the city; refereoen 
and Information aa to salary, iz# ahd sa. 
pcrlence required. Address Box 20, World,

XITANTED—SERVANT. WITH KNOW. 
» ledge of rooking, good wages. Ae, 

ply John Strader, Davlavllle.

J
ELL A MITCHELL, 40 YONGE Hf. 

i y Arcade.—CLOTHIERS—
( l(tl Opposite Ike "Chlmei"

115 kle| SI. t.
J. Coembas. Manager.

A, O. Andreeva * Co.'s List. Camp
MO

O. ANDREWS * CO., ESTATE 
Broker* and Valuators, 42 Yonge

TbrA. Saur.d
tony.Arcade,

Qua
Ing to 
lautyni 

Jocki 
gnd Bi

ACRE FACTORY SITE, TOROX- 
to Junction, opposite station.1-2Ryrie Bros.

LIMITED
134-138 Yonge St.

NO TRIAL, NO DISMISSAL. Phone Beach 151, (UtTh/MCI FOR DAUB.
4 Hu

Cl OR KALE-HOTEL. FREEHOLD ECOND-IIAND 
r property, on Klugston-rnnd, ivlthln O ebeoee frwe. 
eight miles of Toronto market and on I lenge-afreet 
»tr«et ear line. Good situation and good *— 
trade. Apply Montgomery, 
gnmery, Canada Life Bulldl

C^kej
Back

BICTCLKK. 2U0 TO 
Bicycle Mu nain, 111"The tariff ta now high enough," Is the 

decision of the labor Interests, tho the 
cry geem* based more on an avowed

Continued From Page 1.
220edare right In demanding the removal 

of offensive partisans, and if you pro
duce the evidence we will do the rest."

"The premier Is perfectly right,” was 
the opinion of many of the committee 
as they t>as*ed out of the building. 
"It Is now up to u* to act."

(Wheel*
Obsli
One

Kerr.
i'uttli 

Ccghfai 
Team 

ken, 3i 
min». 1 
tyne, I 
year, tlHi
and It 
list wa 
the eW 
O.A.C. 
and tbi 
were U 
Sea vit a

mlcb, ■

ed. A 
fled at 
forts.

Flenry, Mont- 
ng, Toronto.
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OMMON 3ENME KILL» AND DB- 
VV stroya late, mice, hsdbugi; no aaufl. 
All drugglsra.1

/Wk-DETACHKD BRICK — 
'cOVtlM residence large grounds,! r 
stable: Jarvlsstreet. Apply to Frank Car- — 
ley, 1» Leader-lane. ^ NE

KALE—ONE VETERAN * HCBIP, 
located. *50. Box 74. XVorlll,AMUSEMENT».

IKCRIP UNLOCil. 
x 21, X^orld.

Gently, lint Firmly.
The answer of the premier waa de- 

j llvered In h|s most suave tone. But 
he was firm In his refusal to throw 
out officeholder* simply because there 
were good Conservatives looking for 
their Jobs.

"Altogether U was a very satlsfacto^y Fear „|g gon Fred, accug.
conference, and will do much to allay nn
the indignation In the Conservative Jd JZo Li d
ranks because Liberal partisans have $»M0 ball thte morning. .
oVôJTJnwXre Stlnntor& oVe.r permlssmn^o lay

" The conference lasted from early In Information ag^nirt the Duncan l ltho-
mfi,hë';nrem.er> office^' a"d heM vitiating the^lten laCr let

Th. gove™nmen? was' represented by ^Mrs. Margaret Hlnman is suing the 
Premier XVhttney Hon. J. J. Foy, Hon. G.T.R. for unstated damages for In 
Dr. Pyne and Hon- Dr. Heaume, who Juries she say* she received In an ac-

all M the cabinet members In cldent at Joliet, III-, on July 31.
Others present were Dr. Beat-

WBBK 
OOT

'‘Societygrun the Dm performance, and vote» 
it a strong and moving play."—New York Herald.

"Its ttige sellings are elegant—ie very clever." — 
Cleveland World.

"An undoubted success. "—Cleveland Leader.
"A play of cumulative interest.”—Cleveland Plain 

Dealer.

PRINCESS 9 cd. $30 paid.A FIRKT-CLAKS, NEW. MODERN 
J\. warehouse for sale, on the lead ng 
thorofare of Toronto; frontage of property 
100 ft. x 200 ft.; ares, 4000 sins re feet. 
Apply Frank Cayley. 18 Leader laue.

LOST.

TRAYED INTO LOT 9, COX. 2. fVB»T 
York, bay horse. Owner rail lave 

same by proving property and paylag ex
penses.

b
FARM» FOR KALB.SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

Winston clvurotxlll'n ACREK. BEING THE ESTATE 
of th* late Thoms* flrren, 

York Mills, 1st eon.. East l'ork; besntlfully 
altnated on old Yonge-street. within five 
mlnnte»' walk of sehool. postoffice and 
street cars. Apply on premises.

IOO

THE CROSSING 1 FOR HIRE.
Dan

U ADDLE COB TO HIRE -QUIET F0> 
O hoys or Indies. TJt Wellesley.

—»r -
Winston Churchill and Ixrala Evan Shipman 

With Mr. John Blair. 
Y1SKSOS.MKNT-L. K SHIPMAN 

SEAT SALE NOW OPEN.
FOR RENT.

Large bnghLoffice, well I ghted 
and heated over Shea’* Theatre. 
Apply The McGee Real Estate Co- 
Office—No 5, 93 Yonge St loitun

EDUCATION A I,.
8- m

& ENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL-! 
tv XVe supply satisfactory steno’Mfk- 
ers only. Anyone sent on our recomm-h R- 
tlon will he found comneteot. Wc give a 

smperlor training. 0 Adelaide.

being 
ferle» 
Is a i 
Hotel, 
wlnt ei 
aportli 
front 
wbar. 
np to 
tlon 1» 
we sit 
,the bo 
»* big 
'dates;

Van!
Van

GRAND Mystic
psicea

were 
town.
tie Nesbitt, M L.A.: J. Seymour Corley, 
president of Ward 3 Conservative As
sociation: .1. R. L. Starr. J. H. Mr- 
Gh’lc, Dr. John Noble, and Jo*. Thoinp-

MAT. SAT. AT 1 
THk GKIAT MAGICIAN 10-20-30-50

KELLAR SVKRT AfTIRNOOW VETKfUîtAflY. nOTKLI.10-15-30-83«or.
Jnnt m Tea Parly.

Premier Whitney was »een at the 
dor of hi* of fire. “Can I tell you what

r? *• CA*FB*LL. VETERINARY suit-THE SMART SET "
rp he ONTARIO VETERINARY (.'Ot, 
X lege, Limited. Temperancastreet, To- 
rontr. Tnflrinsiy open day and night. Wea 
sien begins In October. TH. Main S81.

Tk « J. O. KTEWART, VETERINARY 
LJ Surgeon, specialist on surgery, dis
eases of the horse snd dog skllfnlly trest
ed: 124 Klmeoe. Phone M. 247». Residence 
282 North Llsgsr. Phone Park 1820.

Tl OTEÏ- DEL MONTE, PltEKTON 
XX Hnrlngs. Ont., under new œanala
ment; renovated throughout; mineral lathi 
open winter and summer. J. W. Hint * 
Sons. Inte of Elliott House, proprleiors. «47

WITH PAUL
VA LA DON

INGLANb'S WIZASD 
NXXT WgIK 

ELSIE JAMIS 
THE LITTLE DUCHESS

». H. DUDLEY and 
6j—Other* -Aj 

with JOHN BAILBY 
—NEXT *1*1 -

Too Proud to Bag O RŸDKRMAN IIOUHE—MODERN. 1J» 
V East Adelaide: $1 up. Church carl. Ca

Crpl 
Ber», iT ENNOX HOTEL, 8*1 YONGE STREET, , 

J_j Yonge-atreet ears. Rate, $1.50,Shea’s Theatre Week of
Out, -nd 

Evcnirgs, tie snd 50c.
In

rietu
BorneLj HERBOUKNR HdUKE -VP TO-DATE 

o service. Dollar tip. Pirllameat aoA 
Belt Line car*. J. A. Deranay.

Matinee* tie.
Hal bawls and In»» Macaulay. Helena 

Gerard; Louise Dresser. Th« Three Zoellers, Jack 
Norworth, The Chsmbsrlin-, Th* Kinetogripb, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Murphy.
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Phase Juncroi .73 Pkens Park 7iU Th*

» pedal weekly rates. ________________ :

Canoe 
curing 
Mr*. I 
for tb 

w Hue It 
rooms 
room i 
toboga 
ot the
bp a i

A. E. Melhulsh
Veterinary Surgeon arid Dentist

Treats Disesset of a<l Domesticated 
Animals on Scientific Principles,

nccmcc /1 K**l* Sl South, Toro no Juoc'.ioi UrrlbCO Xtfie Kin* Si. Wes!, Toronto. n
Lipfüirli
ensuite. * Bate* 12 and $2.80 per day, ®- 
A Graham.______________

STAR >«t.
ALL THIS WEEK

JOLLY GIRL
nixt^wxik—INNOC^N^MAIDS une

THE WM. BLACKLEY CO. n -v sarawm
stations: electric car* paaa door. Turn»*» 
Kmlth, proprietor, _________ t
r\ OM INION HOTEL. QUEEX-fiTIlM? I } East Toronto; rate*, one dollar B 
W. J. Davlilann. proprietor. *

them» 
aporis 
are t-r 
•ports 
and

Subtrribtr. Hart Firrt Choice.
MASSEY MUSIC HALL

Monday, October 30th
—•Wholesale MUllnwy—

28-30 WELLINGTON STREET WEST
andTo-tin y Sees I bo End. arici d 

good 
and c 
tertal 
busy 
good ^

MADAME EMMA

CALVE I,EGAL CARD».

*
f “æ: sswtft®
street; money to loan at 4V> per cent, w wDENTIST 

Yonge end Richmond Ste.
HOURB-g le A

And Superb Concert Company 
Subscribers’ list opens at Nordhsimere' on Tues- 

day, Oct» icth.
Reserved »ests $l.$0,12 and 11.50. Admission $1.

OUANRI BAIRl), BA R RIOTERS 
tor. r*tent Atfornoy, rtr,. W . 

n«nk rhsmlHT*, Klnc stroll Ÿ.nat. cnrnv 
Torotito-Ftrrot. Toronto. Money ta Pêû.
,TSTR ANGER THAN FK TlO.N.

FIn- Same
KEi

Dart.
TH

UE^
kendo

FI1
(task

owing to the unforeseen success ot the creased protection upon the desire to 
foreign business. This foreign butines > pay better wages, are employers from 
was Inaugurated because of the succps* whom a decent wage cannot now be 

: attained by the New York Life lusur- obtained, 
ante Company and the Equitable Life (d> Assuming that an employer and 
A«Uri?c£ 8n1< l, t.y- , his workmen would be benefited by

Mr. McCurdy started the foreign busi- an increase In the tariff, would 'hat 
"5** “I1! ff,*jy!l*d.the not be making the general public pay
f-sfiwk? rna"‘i*:tr ln 1M2 at a salary ot tor the advantage of the few?

' How He Prosnere <e) WIU the selling price of the prn-
The ai-iwiir, é m „ tcctcd commodity go up or down, If

r-,wal-rl.e«i—«rt ng r rt4of, Mr/ Me- the tariff be raised? One employer
thé 1-ecess w^cnVe bff°re bel ore the commission stated that it
the recess, when he submitted a slate- .. n who the oxfr..ment of his profits, or the revinue from Ld who wll7 iet^the tncre-isa
his contract on the foreign business of r ' woru1n»m»n i fht .mnlsw ” 
the company. From 1886 to 1802 while—the workingmen Or the employer. 
he wa* a member of the firm of C. II. (f) If you wanted to start a corn .r 
Raymond & Co., the Metropolitan frGcerF 'n your ow" c|ty- ^hat would
agents of the Mutual Lite Insuran-é i happen if you applied to the council

for a bonus or a loan
Attend the Sittings.

4. Have your representatives at the 
sittings of the commission to listen to 
the statements made. Do not allow 
yourselves to be used to bolster up 
any particular case. Keep steadily be
fore you! that your ponltlon Is that the 
tariff Is high enough now.

5. There is free trade in labor, and 
piotectlon for the product* of labor- 
If protection were a good thing for the 
workman, the Canadian Manufacturerai 
AHscclHtlon would not be In favor of it.

6. The Canadian Manufacturers- As
sociation opposed the change in the 
law that assured to workmen the right 
of trial by Jury.

aligned by the committee, James 
Simpson, D. A Carey, John A. 
Flett, E. W- A. O’Dell, J. G. O’Dono- 
ghue.

North Rosedale Residence
-----TO LIT-----

T ENNOX * LENNOX. BARRIfiTIJM,nog. Pbone^nVu’aHS.' 3|nv)elorl»iS‘ 

Toronto.

I zed Ihv Trrntmrni of Stomach BACK FROM TUB NORTH.
Trois hie*.

Southeast corner Glen Road and Bsnscsrth Road. 
Detached, solid brick, 12 rooms, href exposed plumb
ing end heating, Immediate po«eeM.on.

Key at oflhe
HARTON WALKER, 9 Toronto Street

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDIi
Rent 915 par month hi:Mini A JOHNHTON. BABHINTBRJ 

Kollritorn. etc.: Huprrme *
T>rp*rtmonfi1 Agents, OtW' 
A)fxflij<l#-r Htnito, WIHId®

Eczema Known
By Intense Itching

s 1erton suffer- SB
ilainentsry and 
wh. rnnsda. 
Jnbusten.

(Affab

LADIES! MADAME DUVONT’S 
FRENCH FEMALE FILLS

Arc the rr.ost efficient remedy for Delayed Menstru
ation snd Irregularities. lull sued two-dollar ooi 
tent In plain sealed package, on receipt of one no.- 
n. Du VONT MEDICINk. CO.. TOKOMU.

ant tasting tablets or lozenges, con-
HEAP BIG INJUNS HERE.mining vegetable and fruit easmees, 

aseptic pepsin (government tsrat).
Th.-; tabfbts ,

WI1
IF NOT CURED IT SPREADS AND 

BECOMES CHRONIC WHAT 
TO EXPECT FROM

ITpure
golden seal and diatase,

.«old by druggists under .ho : anie 
of 'Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. Many j
Interesting experiments to lest ih- di- rived In Toronto yesterday 
gestive power of Stuart's Tahi ti» show • pj0or Indian reserve In the far Xorlh-
than

MONEY TO LOAN.l-'onr Chief From Far West Are In 
the City.

Mr
OT. ! 
Haze 
Tlutel 
Taré 
Mer r; 
Haw! 
Judgi

A"Em=i°S
Ing. Money ean be P*'d.l“. 
or- weekly payments All bonnes# eoee» dort la 1- 7 D R. MoNsught k Co„ lu 
lor Building. 6 King We»t.

are

Dr. Chase’s OintmentFour full blooded Indian chiefs ar- 
from the CURE FOR TUBERCULOSIS.Company, his profits were $209.123. 

... . Under his contract with the firm he
principle- contained- in them U, ern civilization, and they will createi r*™*Bgt*?®?h°f s^M-heat^M^nfilm- mond? and<‘fmmri893,4'whei^h“vefttthe 

sufflr-lent to thoroughly digest as much an Impcession In Toronto ils mati0n—swelling — watery discharge— h,m down to Aug. 31, 1905. his com-
’S&SZZ tT meat- e5RH ‘lnd "lh<'r ! theyCa,e In "un'^aha? with u.Tù" ^Tconstant" tichin" v^ing'Vom 'rve!,u$e’DomihTforefgn hCti-

Stuari'h Tahiti» do not act upon the to their headgear, buckskin bre3ch*'!’ that which is simply annoying to that ! ^norfni^ih8°r **:Ili3'829'
bowels like after.dinner pills ind cheap and immense earrings. which is positively beyond human er- PuF Hg Jhe 1?/ °?, °X b 8 connection
.at hart les whh h simply Irritate and Their mimes are Crop Ear Wolf. po,IUVCIy 1 numan er. w„h the flrm Mr. McCurdy, according
infb.m. til!, intistlnes without h.iving Thunder Cloud. White Horse and Run- alJj.8"V:o,.nrl.n(|, . nf,„n „haf to his own testimony, was receiving hie
any effe i who lever in digesting food nlng Grow. They are accompanied by1, "he beginning isotten negiec earn - Kbare of the profits on the business of 
or .uriog indigestion: H. W. Wilson of Macleod, Alberta. •'"K and ekln 1 ' bn Juon thc Mu,ual Ute Insurance Company.

If lhe tioimoh .an he rested aid who ............. .. a, Interpreter for them. I p'mj,le «ece which has been poison- written by his firm* aa the Metropoll-
aKHist^l in thr w<irk of diffr^tion It will I'ntil they rcached Winnipeg Lhvv ie<* "y thP clothing. tan agents. Thi« sum Mr. McCurdy
very kooh rec over its normal vigor, as h.lf, n<?vf.r Len trGjlev ,.ar8l hisr* build- ! To° ^r^uent washing If to be avoid- wa* unable to give any estimate upon, 
no organ ih. ko much abused ;m 1 ovr- inir. lh* oth,r attributes .fa tv ed* but the affllcted part» phould he and later in the day, when» Mr. Ray- 
worked HK the stomach. To-night thev will cccunv a box at thoroughly cleansed with Paeker'g Tar ; mond called, it was brought out thaU

Jhix in the xr ere j, if there is any nc- Ilf/ iy b x 1 .Soap and tepid water. After careful these profit» to Mr. McCurdy amounted
viet. of the remarkable pucc -kh r-f ‘ K ... ' rut-,u.a drying (not rubbing> with a soft towel, to $f>41,852 net, or, after hi» phare of the
Stuart H DyppepHia Tahletn. a -erncoy 1 ney w,n go to Ult 1 annlv Dr. Chape’s Ointment plentifully, expense* of the firm * profit* had
’I fi rnt L,ll,kl,?'vn/I ffXV ;ie° Tll« V4\KFF iyvaihoy The ointment may peem a little pe- deducted. This made a total of $1,-
iroalmen^^fo^strim'atii ^vcakn.'s«rf ! vere a, firs,, bu, thl. is necessary to TWAKl that McCurdy received In com-

This purer ss hap been He- ill. I rn- Moose .Jaw. N.W.T.. Oct. 5.—The *Soo a thorough cleansing of the pore», for ml»pionp.
tprely upon* ith merith h,* a fils stive ' triiiri to-day conFlPted of thirteen relief from the dreadful itching will
pm- and pimple, be< au*e ther(r. < .m h< ! « f âche» from .St. Paul filled yearly ex- come after the flr*t few application»,
no •Htomaf’h trouble if the food jr clupively with land-peckers from the and thorough cure will be the» reward
promptly digested. touth. i of persistent treatment.

Stuart'* Dyspepsia Tablets a cl en
tirely <m th.- food ohn-n. digesting it I Hurt In » Rnnnway.
completely- that it .-an bn i,»»imi- Ornnn. Uni.. u,4^ 5. iSj-ntial ) — ; wh you „gP Dr. Chase's Ointment as
luted Into blood, nerve and tissue. * 'ertmis «■•■•Idnnt happened to A. A. .osma salt rheum nsorla-
They cure dyspepsia, water brash, S'Uir i <;ani*l,V of "Maple Av.-iuh- Sto. k Farm " f. I=^«kIn disease» It
stomach, ga» and bloating after A spirited team <.f horse» mu oway with s'p- teter and similar skin diseases. It
because they furnish the digestive now' h;m- breaking one of hi» limb. In two has acquired Its world-wide reputation 
Pi Which weak stomachs lack and nn- 1 nJuc* wv‘'r,ly lu-luri“K hlm inter-, by the positive cure of these very dis-
less that lack Is supplied it ;» us.-less 5______________________ leases, and while using It you can see
to attempt to ■ urr by the use of- ton- Mr von .1er Oaten CE who has been ,hflt Kradually and eertalnly It Is ai
les," "pills" nnd i-atharti.-s which hove HI for several months, has sn f*r |m. : laying the Inflammation and healing up 
absolutely no digestive pow’er. proved a» to make li probable that he will the annoying and distressing sores.

Stuart’* Dyspepsia Tablets- enn be »» *b|e the General Hospital w-.tli- Dr. Chase's Ointment. 60 cents a box.
found at all drug stores and : he regu- „ a*0 Rb-ble',"nf “nlind i,i.... , at all dealers, or Edmanson. Bates &
lar use of one or ‘hf111 “fier Palmer." lb- has a mining flml and* hi* Co- Toronto. The portrait and signa-
meals will drTl’ C8 lr J* n rn i n e rt 1,81' ,,r'",«ht some flue samiFles of ore to be lure ot Dr. A. W. Chase, the famous 
ter than any other aigument. assayed. receipt book author, are on every hex-

of the active Prof. Behrine Will Explain His nt 
Paris Congress.

one gram K.e
bver.
'Amh
I-nrd

Xf ONEY LOANED KéLABJKD PE<'*
Paris, Oct. 5- Prof. Behring, the dis- ^Adlng hmise’».1"1 etc.,."'’“fhôut 

coverer of antl-dlphtherla serum, ha* ratty payant». Offices In » r1" ‘‘J. 
decided to make a statement to the In- °

ternatlonal Tuberculosis Congress Sat
urday relative to hi* reported discovery 
of a cure for tuberculosis, which Dr.
Pierre Roux, director of the Pasteur 
Institute,; Prof. Metschnlkoff, who ia 
attached to the Institute, and other spe
cialists, consider to be Important, al- ' 
tho believing that the announcement I»! 
premature.
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STORAGE.
Ottawa, Oct. 6—H. J. Logan, Ml’, 

I* mentioned a* a candidate fo the 
senate, to succeed the late Senate 
Black.

O TOBAGE FOR FURNITURE 
: n pianos; double lnd single f«*»IWf 

. _ _ : vans for moving; the oldest and ™n,;tiT
Ha* the Toronto District Labor Coun- , llflt,|e Arid, Iv-st.-r Storage a ad CsrlW 

ell anything to conceal from those out- gno Spadlna-avenue. 
side Its ranks?

A meeting wa* held last night In the 
Labor Temple In Church-street. There 
seemed to have been a rather animal 
ed discussion. A World man waited 
outside the room until the meeting 
was thru. He had to Walt half an 
hour.

At last he made his way to the pics» 
secretary.

"I have nothing to give the news
paper," said the official, briefly.

"I* that so?" asked Thet World man.
"1 do not mean to say that we are 

thinking of your paper only. We are Si. 
handing out reports to none of the 
morning papers."

"What about the evening papers?"
"We are not giving anything to them.

The fact le, we are saving the reports 
for our ow# paper."

H

been
FI

TV
NOT AN BLACK AK PAINTED. The Y.M.C.A. Banjo. Mandolin and 

Gullnr Club, which was organized list 
Port Burwell, Oct. 6.—Police Magls- yiar hail Its regular business meeting last

irate Hunt and Crown Attorney Me- pTetide^rÉm*nk;Tesl*enî.'
Crlmmon were here to-day, but took no p, a Hopper; vice-president. A. W. Bailey; 
evidence In the Baptist Church "riot" secretary-treasurer, J. W. Tally : rnanag -r, 
case al Ottervllle. and the cases stand | •'. Walters; music committee, H. J. Kcott, 
adjourned until next Thursday, at 9 C. Field. , ■
a.m. , Judge Anglin yesterday determined the

The nai-ties concerned are alt ,, right of the widow of the late Albert .1.snectkWe resident?otTh. ntiahwLlS' Hurst of Grimsby Township :n her hits
Kpectame re*incnt» or tns n. ignborheod. han/i M mmo. By th* will th* was glr^n i
and tho thoy erred there were no a nf* intercut in one third of the farm,
slaughter house or butcher shop tactics, and It is now settled that she may claim
as some papers have Intimated. her dower In the remaining land.

Stayed In tlie Family.
ln 1893, when Mr. McCurdy retired 

from the firm of C. H. Raymond & Co., 
j he was succeeded by Louis A. The-

One thing you can be certain of. and j baud a .R‘7'
that Is that you are not experimenting ?prdurtnce Company

rally under the same contract as Rob
ert McCurdy, and from 1893 dewn to 
1904 he received In commissions on first 
premiums and renewals $920,113. 
the#e amounts were m addition fo sala
ries paid Mr. McCurdy and Mr. The- 
baud.

Chan. H. Raymond was called to the 
stand to supply the figures of profits 
ihm Mr McCurdy wss unable to pro
duce.
scope and territory of his business and 
the amount of commissions he received 
from the Mutual Life as well as the

ART.
W L FORMER - PORTRAIT A 

Painting. Rooms. 24 West KIM- 
street, Toronto.
J.

Nl
He was praett- erer.i
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CLAIRVOYANTS.
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W ONDEltFUL TRIAI
>T Onlv dead trsnee .-----

world. Send dime, birth date, stamped '»• 
velope. Prof. George Hall, Drawer 1»*- 

Loula, Mo.

All

brer
The
Hlgt
Anni
PnBUILDER» AND CONTRACTORS.

Il ICHARD G. KIRBY. 589 YONOEJJTj 
XV contracting for carpenter. Joiner wer* 
and general Jobbing. Phone North bu*.

CaHe was examined as to the Saon «vary g*
25c

Rita
i

TAKE CARE OF 
YOUR INTERESTS

If an employer learns that 
either a man or woman in hie 
employ is making a prectioe of 
saving money, that man or 
women wins the respect of the 
employer. When advancement» 
present themselves, the employ
er reasons: "If they are careful 
of their own Interests, they will 
Lecareful.of mine." If you have 
only $1.00 you can start an 
account with our tarings de
partment. Interest paid on de
posit» at the rate of three per 
cent.

Get one of our Home Savings 
Banka.

DOMINION PER
MANENT LOAN CO. 

18 Kin* Street West

"«* LARGEST HAMCrACTHatgO Kg 
TAILS»» or TKUWK». Bao;

VALISE* IK CAKADA."
AND

OUR “CHALLENGE” 
SUIT CASE

Best in the market for the 
money made of solid leathe1" 
—linen lined-inside strap»— 
shirt
heavy brass lock and bolts — 
well made and neatly finished 
—made in two sizes—22 and 
24-inch.........
Trunks—1.26 to 60.00—

or blouse pocket —

5.00

EAST G CO.
300 Yon** Street

m
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EtllCMMWOGIWtSto 2 end 7 to 10. 1; Boost*. M (T. 
Moreland). 10 to 1. 4 to 1 *06 3 tO_l. 
3. Time 1.02 4-6. Sldevlew, Balahot. 
Dalsar, Hese. Handmaab, Blkdom and 
Tpet also tan. ,

Third race, one mtie, »-ye«r-olda and 
up. aelllnr-KIn* of the Valley, 105 
(J. Shea), 6 to 1. 2 to L and 6 to 6. 
won by a head; Jehane, 105 (Munro), 6 
to 6 and 1 to 6. 2; Annie Chapman. 
ST (Swain), 10 to 1, 4 to 1 fcd « to L 
S. Time 1.41 4-6. Wm. Wright, Allo
path. Lafeon. Bell-the-Cat Prestige, 
Florence H-,Collector and Solon Shingle 
also ran. , ..

Fourth race. 7 furlon*e, 4-year-olds 
and up, eelllng—Reveille, 102 (T. More
land), 20 to 1. 8 to 1 and 4 tol. won 
by a neck; Rudabek, 106 (Foley). 4 to 
l 8 to 2 and 7 to 10» 2» lx>rd Her* 
mence, 108 (Freeman). 4 to 5. 3. Time 
1.2» 1-6. Heritage. CraneevlUe. Long- 
epur, Remorse. HIzzenmast. ZeHba, St. 
John, Watertower and Mint Leaf also

SMM12101 NON 
BEAT BROOMSTICK, 11012 Saving

Time
$3.25 
Trousers 
To Order

/ Circumstances Were Purely Acci
dental, as Narrator Explained 

and Jury Believed.

Washington Lost a Double-Header to 
Philadelphia—Chicago Did

Not Play.

If time Is money, then 
"Maccy ” Filing Systems 
should make many men 
rich. There arc no meth
ods that conduce to econ
omy of time and labor in 
a business office as are 
possible in Macey Equip- 

We have a fine cat
alogue which tells a great 
deal about this matter 
which we will be glad to 
send you for the asking.

Half a Dozen Fell in Green Steeple
chase-Results and Entries 

for the Day.
Fall Trouser- 

remarkable value j Walter R Wonh&m & Sons » /Wre&iOur new 
togs are 
-fine West of England 
goods you'd have to pay 
$5 or $6 for elsewhere

*I Oct- *.—(Special.)—The 
secret of the shooting affair at the chi- 
varl aV the house of Mrs- John Wage- 
ster, 17th concession. East Zorra was 
revealed this afternoon when Simon 
Hammer of Tavistock, a young man 
of 21. employed by Daniel Pletsch, lot 
26, concession 14, East Zorra, handed to 
the coroner a 38 caltbfe revolver, said 
that he believed thaV he tired the shot 
that killed Hauch. and, weeping bitter
ly, expressed extreme regret at the fatal 
termination of the accident.

A number of witnesses were called 
previously, but their evidence threw 
no light on the shooting. Each had 
heard a numer of shots, but the num
ber heard by any witness* was muen 
le», than the actual number of shots Markham, Oct.
fired. George Boatman, a member of ham jralr this year promises to eclipse 
the chi varl party, testified to seeing, previous records In Joint attendance 
Simon Hammer standing to the west j ..... The attendance at the
of Hauch during the chlvarl. Hammer,1 and exhibits. The atteno 
wa„ then called. He raid he went i opening day was fully low ana a*
with George Wltzel, a neighbor’s son. j «avorable weather to-morrow ^t ^ 
and joined the party a short distance "ore than fourtold that o^to ^ ^ 
ifrom the Wagewter homestead. He entries number n, ,nyor" tha„ ;.oo. in 
admitted having a revolver *nd the over horB<.H there are over

warned him that any further j in imported draft stat-
ovldence might be used against him about 20. The Sovereign Bank
afterwards. social gent's turnout will have lu.'y

He said: ‘Til tell the truth tl.ç ‘^“'‘Vles and the Toronto Driving 
whole truth." Continuing, he seld 1 • club’s special for long tailed drivers 
stood beside Hauch, about three feet hag 20 entries. The speeding ' vents 
to the west. We started to shoot. ■ are all well mied, and the free for all 
Hauch fired three shots and I Bred puMH> j* one 0f $200- Secretary A. Waid 
three. When I was going to re-load 1 Milne reports all d®g?T,"!*.H‘8 n,,d‘ 
pulled the hammer back too far -.ml flUed. The Governor General * B. .dy
when I tried to let It down to half-coca | Guards furnished music on the grounds D,ae ot gallsbery Makes «*(■•*- 
" slipped out of my hand, striking a and to-night gave a concert in the „ to Home and Colonial.

SSri^«ÎVtfTri3 London, Oct.—peak,n, at the 

bullet struck Hauch In the arm. ! If flv^ Th^y were6 i Church Congress held In Weymouth on
"Here the witness broke down. snd, ^^. . e ...............»... 2 1 1 "Daughter Churches." Bishop Webb.

sobbing bitterly, said: "I did not mean ghatalaln .. .......................- t 2 2 Dean of Salisbury, pointed out that
to do It, and I am sorry that I shot the lony « •.............................................. r, 3 the essentials for future unity between
poor boy." .. . Maud Muller.......................................... * 3 4 the mother church and the Independent

Hammer afterward, explained O at Minnie May........................................ * ar- 1 churches of the colonies were: Unit
four chambers of hi* 38 calibre bun- Two Twenty-four, trot or pace j in faith In apostolic order In the prtn-
dog revolver were loaded and the ham- Miss Paisley.......................................    1 J ciple# of worship, generally In use In
mer rested on the fifth, which was Joe ...................................................................... I * common liturgy; continuance of trust-
empty He thought he fired the four Winnie Bell..................................................... » \ (U1 cordial lntercommuntcatloa. mu-
cartridges, but one had missed and me 0uncan Boy.................................................. » î i tual help and co-operation.
hammer struck It when he was re- Roger...................... ..... 4 6 ^ erectlon ot the throne of Can
loading. , Time 2.29 1-4—2.29 1-4—2.29 1-2. I tertmry into a patriarchate had been

Witness did not know the bullet from Poney In harness: > ppopo£d but It was felt that anything
his revolver had struck Hauch except chunk................................................................... 2 1 like coercive Jurisdiction over Angll-
that he saw the smoke of the dlscha c e Daisy ....................................................................... 3 3 can communion would be resented and
between them, and Just utter ‘t wer t £°"^ld....................................................................... 4 4 would even weaken the authority
off Hauch said "I’m shot. “d ““ , D5îl. officers' of ’the’ coarse were, Sum , which Canterbury now possesses,
to the ground- He had no * McBride starter Tom Graham, Judge; I There was some objection to a cen-
agalnst deceased, with whom he waa 1 . Darling and J. J. Martin, I tra! Judicial tribunal localised h» Eng-
not acquainted. „ , . I time™ land, but the constitution of an ad‘

The jury, after being out i The officers of the east riding of vlsory council had been welcomed by
brought In the following verdict York and Markham Township Agrl- general colonial churches. There were, 
9.25: "That John 6. Hauch came to nis cultura, societies are J. B- Gould, prcsl- and mu«t be, certain legal bonds vol- 
death by a bullet accidentally dlscbarg- dent; Thos. Hargrave, first vlca-prned- untarlly accepted between the colonial 
ej from a. revolver, said revolver being , dent: w j Harper, second vice- prcrl- churches and the mother church. He

in the hands of Simon 1 dent. Thos Hod, treasurer and A. W. dld not thlnk they could do better than
Milne, secretary. trust to these combined with such In

tangible spiritual bond, as might be 
secured by common faith. They might 
exchange visits, conference Invitations, 
to which might be withheld, so as mark 
by exclusion any grave departure from 
Anglican standards. ,

Tavistock,If Philadelphia wins, from Washington 
to-day they will have the American League 

. cinched beyond the reach of Chl- 
The Athletics took • doable-hcnilcr 

Washington yesterday and- the <-hl- 
route to St, Louts, did not

l>l10 Americas Leasee Standing.
Won. L0»t. P-C 

. 92 54 .««<

25c. IIM BOOK FREE

tr-MiWet lf« to, r*p*r Mitm •«•'-W
COTTAM BIRD SEED,35It, Larks.»*

lOct. 5.—The surprise of 
was

12 favorite

New York,
the racing at Belmont Park to-day 

the defeat of the 1 to 
Broomstick In the last race, which was 
won by Sailor Boy, a 12 to 1 thot- De
spite the fact that he waa carrying top 
weight, 126 pounds, Broomstick wos
considered to so far outclass ^allor 
and Louis H. that he was held at a 
prohibitive price. Burns sent bailor 
Boy to the front at the .UJt and led 
the field by one length to the s-rviçn- 
where Martin on the favorite sent him 
up to the leader. Bums, howevzr, *at 
down and began W/ide hard and a 
a terrific drive landed hls mount a 
winner by half a length aanldthe ious 
Ing cheers of the crowd. Coy 
the 7 to 10 favorite, won the Hunter 
Handicap. Four favorite* won. Ht‘ • 
which broke down In *5? 'tt8t.0_lty
Wednesday was destroyedtot Y 

Six fell in the steeplechase: Sum

p»uuent 
cage, 
from 
cego team, en

CRAWFORD BROS., Limited, 1
ikSJvisd

I,ment.
TAILORS

C#r. reuse end Stater.

Fernrock, 103 (Freeman), 7 to 2, 8 to 6 
and 4 to 5, 2; Ericula, 106 (J. Shea), 
40 to 1, 12 to 1 and 6 to 1. ». J*"Je 1.2».
Bassanlo. The Four-Hundred. Dr. 
Hoody. Pat Coetlgan, My Gem and 

Trossach also ran. .0th race, one mile and an eighth. 3 
year-olds and up. selling—Lad/ “le' 
take, 94 (Swain), 4 to 1, » to 6 and 4 
to 5, wonby length and a half.Benek 
art 104 TFoley), even and 2 to ft. 2. 
Berry Waddell, 102 -3 „
6 to 5 and 3 to 5. 3. TVrne -55 1^ Lou
Woods No Trumper. SmallTalk; The
Trlfler, Rankin and John Garner also

Clubs.
Philadelphia 
Chicago ...
Detroit ....
Boston ....
Cleveland .
New York
Washington .......................... „
8tGam’U.l* to-day : 'pbl'lâdeipbl» at 
ton, Detroit at Cleveland, New York at 
Boston, Chicago at St. Louie.

- W w
.78 73 -614
„ 75 74 -hua
. : 75 77 -495
.. 71 75

Exhibit of Light Horses a Feature- 
Great Sport Promised 

' for To-Day
ANNUAL 0. A. C. FIELD DAY. I

480
87 iitowi'th "pi»» a-aVi^oId!*

College waa held to-day under the 
of the Athletic Association. It 

most suceesafnl affair, being 
f" ™. , good crowd of spectators,
fTtbo cool weather, a good field of con- 
*”Ltt and no accidents. Only one re- 
ïïd waa broken, W. A. Munro chlpph-B • 
^«ad off the quarter mile. W. A. Kerr 
?Tn, the sports, taking five firsts and 
Job, wconda. The following were the re

^gniEiilng broad Jump—Moore, 9ft. 4)4 ia-

«î'-.Æ^n-Kerr, 2 min. 13 « ~ 
Munro. Hartman. — 
rsult—Wearer, » ft. 4% In.; Kerr,

1%lc Bne walk—Bracken, 10 min. 56 2-5 
eecords; Hudson, Procnnnler.
"^ttiug 21-lb. shot—Bracaen J6 ft. 4 In.,
^^nnning-^hop' step and Jump—Kerr 89 

'‘•iSl^tewart. 166 fL 7 In.;

. 62 f-.351

Hue You
Tallin*! wm. for proofs of psnnsssnt car* of owW

À

iw-pege book TlttE Xo
5.—(Special)—Mark-CITY HALL SQUARE

«-«r-e COOK REMEDY CO.,
Clubs.

New York .
1’iitsburg ...
Chicago ....
Vblluiiclpbla 
Cincinnati ., 
lit. Louis ..

Game* to-day: rtiûde.phU at ÿw York. 

Boston at Brooklyn, Cincinnati at 
Louis, Chicago at Pittsburg.

.106 45

.«0 68

. 86 61
.045

The only remidr whlei 
will psrmaasatlr curs 
Gonorrhoea. 
Stricture, «o, 

ntttir lew Ion, standing. Two bottles care th, 
«milite- Vy iignaiure on erory bottle—bod, 
<titi ,(nvire. Tr-cse who hero tried other 
un (dies without avail will sot be dttamoiuted ip 
ih». II ptr bottle. Sole agency, SCHOriSLDl 
l ate Hoax, km sikasr, Cos.
Toronto.

RICORD’S
SPECIFIC

.891
0. R. F. U. BULLETINS. 69. .537

71 .510
1)3 -383

HO
GXTO

mFlrst race, aellitw,

TT KiÆ-VÆr'tô L2; Jack‘dMcS 88. (Rrolet). W toL

Lyn^weood1;1rl.h6'witci GPL Braid, 

The Hugenot, Golden Rule. Inv,ta^}aJ®’
Embarraament, Carrie
Meringue and Hannibal Bey 

second race, maiden steep 1 
about two miles—Delcanta, 135 
11 to 10, 1; The Lad, 132, (Houlttyin), 
40 to 1 2; Alfor, 132, (Carhart), .
3 Time 4 04. Kernel. Hedwarrlor and 
Pacettl also ran. Olerao Paul -loner. 
Ontereria, Liberty Glenland, Richard

J,Third race, six furiongs. straight—' 
Lawsonian, 110. (W. Knapp), 4 to 1, 1, 
Content, 107, (Martin), 6 to l. -. ^an 
guard, 110, (Shaw) even, 3. Time i l|- 
1-5. Barberloot, Elevation, St. Lraula, 
and Billy Banacter ran.

Fourth race, the Hunter nandlcap. 
mile, main course—Coy Maid, US, (W. 
Knaon) 7 to 10, 1; Rose of Dawn, -04, 

11 to 10, 2; DelpHla. 10 to 5. (Riley)!'100 to 1, 3. Time 1.3» 1-5- Only

thF1fth race, selling, six furiongs, main 
course—Pythla, 91, (Wlloy), 11 to 5. L 
Cary. 97, (Miller). 3 to 1, 2; Curly Jlmt 
92 (Me Daniel), 6 to 1, 3. M3 UL
Marcy Jr. Blueplrate, and Water Dng

r.7Peter* Makes . 50 101 -231Withdrawal of St.
Change la Jwnlor Schedule.

ran mile and an eighth, 
Ink. 106 (A.

1Seventh race, one

1. 8 to 5. and 3 to 5 2; Mezzo. MB (Chris
tian). 8 to 1. 3 to 1 and 8 to 5 3. Time 
1-54 4-6. Chanlda. Jungle Imp.. Show 
man. Blue Flame. Royal Arm» and Lit

tle Giant also ran.

coroner
Secretary F. D. Woodworth of the O.B. 

F.U. 1 Haded the following football bulletin.* 
List night:

lu district No. 5 of the Junior aeries I he 
Ht. Peter’s team baa withdrawn and Is 
n pieced by the Nationals. The sch-ditle 
bus, therefore, been revised as follows:

Kept. 30—Victoria II. at Parkdale.
Oct. 7—National» at Victoria II.
Oct. 14—Parkdale at National».
Oct. 21—Nationals at Parkdale.
Oct. 28—Victoria» II. at Nationals.
Nov. 4—Parkdale at Victorias II.
Koy Montague will referee the dame be

tween Nationals and Victoria* II. at .lease 
KctcLum Park on Saturday afternoon, lie- 
gli-Llng at 3 o'clock sharp.

The game between Trinity 
II. will be played on the college grounds 
on Saturday afternoon with Kenneth Hall 
referee and G. E. Ramsey umpire.

Alf. Trimmer will referee the Terouto- 
Aigcr.auta III. and Varsity III. game on 
Saturday.

H Haye», Hamilton, will referee to- lay » 
Stratford between Parkdale and

Walsh). TmutVLer

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.
12464

National League.

-SMii.ii.ulF E;E,Ly
Sparks and Dooln. Umpire—Emslje- 

Second game— . _ „
New York ..................... 0 0 0 5 0 * \ iPhiladelphia ................  0 1 ^ <L° 8 * *

Batteries—McGlunlty and Clarke; Sparks 
and Dooln. Umpire—Emslle. Attendance 
—J0,W*t. Called on account of darkness. 

At Brooklyn, first game— a
Brooklyn ......... 30206132x—11 1» ®
Boston .............. 20000003 0—5 10 4

Batteries—Eason and Ritter; Wilhelm 
and Needham. Umpire—O'Day.

Second game— _ _ a * «
Brooklyn ................... 200000x— 2 6 *
Boston ....................... 0 0 0 0 0 1 0- 1 4 O

Batteries—McIntyre and Ritter; Young 
and Nuedbam. Umpire—O'Dtf. Atten* 
du i ce—2U0U.

HOW TO UNITE THE CHURCHES.Lush,
ETHEL’S PRIDE IN STRAIGHT HEATS

Classic Transylvant 
Fateh Faced In 186.

■Dan
Won the

test 714
Kicking

^Patting 101b.e»hot (under 140 lb».)—Kerr 
9 ft. v--i In.; Duncan, KUnck- 

Bui ring broad Jump—Kerr, 17 ft. Va 
h; Moore, Duncan.

Burning high Jump—Kerr,
^jSfjoîrd datif—Savage, Yeo, Duncan.

Tkr«degged race-Cralg and Duncan, 
gaonders and Hudson, Ferguaou and .Sag-

**Quarter mile run—Munro, 58 we»-. 6***' 
leg college record by 1 aec.; Kerr, Bal-

**Jcwkey race—Coke and Angel. Hudson 
and Ballantyne, Weaver and Proc-iunler. 

Hurtle race—Craig. 19V4 »ec».; Duff. Me-
^Barif'race—Craig, Nagtany, Weaver.

220 yards race—Savage, 24% sec».; Yeo,
^Ota'tacle race—Cooley, TReb^"l*cJ4BA"a• 

One mile run—Monro, 5 min. o* eccs* •
^Putting 16-lb. .hot—Bracken, » ty 3 In.; 
Ctghlan, 29 ft. 1 In.; Stewart, 26 ft. 5 in. 
^ Team race, 4th year, conaistlu* 
ken. Baker, Duncan and Munro. rime 4 

I mins. 7 aec».; third year, second, Ballan 
tyne, Hartman, Saunders Wheeler, first 
year, third, Strong, Bray, Savage and Yeo. 
Tub of war—Fourth year. ^

At night the annual banquet was held 
and it waa an enjoyable affair. The toast 
list was a short one, H. W. Scott 
the chair. Toast* were proposed to the 
O A.C.A.A., the staff, ex-students, ladle» 
and tbe press. Bright snd bappy speeches 
were made by President Creelman, E. J. 
fcavltz N B. Smith. Prof. Lochhead, J. 
M Frier, M. W. Doherty, T. C. burn- 
mlcb, J. B. Fairbalrn, R. 8. Hamer, S. 
Dancey. A short program was also^render 
rt All concerned have reason to be grftti- 
8*d at the success resulting from their ef
fort!.

I
Lexington, Oct. 5.—Ethel’» Pride, tbe fa- 

the classic Transylvania‘
VOr,t%t:;dtra,gWh;1he.t.. It was the seven

teenth renewal of this race.
In the first heat Turley 

Geers, driving

and McMasterStake
There were

4 ft. » in; nine starter*, 
finished second close up.
Thurley, did not make hi» drive until too 

second beat Ethel'» l’rldolate. In the
took the lead and held It. Turley could not 
overtake her and finished second with John
CaIda ell coming fast In the stretch, and . . „

finlsbed a good third. The Toronto Argos had thabest ttym-
by a length all the a.y in the third heal. ^ ^ faj (hlg eeaeon at laet night'.
Mululaod made a gallant struggle uua ait ! pract|ce Nearly every member of the 

beat the Directum mare in a heart- Benior, Intermediate and Junior, teams 
Ethel's Pride is owned WB< fln uniform- To night a signal 

drill is to be held at the Argonaut 
Club house, and all those who were out 
last night are expected to attend.

Bert Clarke will replace Flett In Sat
urday’s game with the Victoria* and 
will play fullback. Hamber in to be 
moved up to the half line.

The Victorias held their final work
out at Moss Park last night In pre
paration for Saturday's game. The 
new men, Graham and Armbruster, 
showed up well A signal practice will 
be held to-night.

The , National Club have entered a 
teem In the Junior O.R-F.U-, and re
quest 11> fe. How ring tind ’any new 
players, to turn out for practice to
night for their game with the Victo
ria* Saturday: McConnell, Lamb, Dum- 
phrey, Jacobs, Hoar, Trenworth, Hen- 
drtky, Jones, Hewitt, Higgins, Scully, 
Arnold. King, Dwlddle, Arison, Thom- 

1 as. Practice at Varsity campus' at 7 
4 p.m.

The Trinity Rugby Club requests the 
following player» to be out In unlforirr 
to-night at Bellwoods, as the team 
will be chosen for Saturday’s game 
with McMaster: Hurst, Bright, Gibson, 
Hay Balllte, Vogan, Fleming, Sharp, 
Swack, Bardgeth, Meaghan, Webster, 
Harper. Lane, Bowes, Kane, Bowell, 
McComb, McRae. Evans, Palmer, An- 
deison, Tren with, and all player^ wish- 
ing to Join-

The Jar vis-street Collegiate institute 
open their Rugby season In a friendly 
game on Saturday at Pickering.

game at 
Stratford.

American League.
At Washington, first game— B-H.E. 

Philadelphia ..00 0 400022—8 15 j 
Washington .. 000000 0 0 0— 0 7 1 

Batteries—Bender and Scbrcch; Town- 
Kitd and Heydeu. Umpires—Hurst and 
Connor. _

Second game— _ „ »•»*•*"
Philadelphia .... 0 0 3 2 0 0 1 8- 9 13 0 
Washington .... 0 3 1 0 2 1 0 5- 7 11 3 

Batteries—Coakley, Bender and Score-a, 
Patten and Hayden. Umpire»—Horst and 
Cot nor. Called on account of darkness 

At Cleveland—
Cleveland .... 000000000-0 6 4
Ditrolt .............  220000210- 7 12 o

Batteries—Rhoadea and Clarke; Killian 
Umpire—Sheridan. Atten-

al|?xS”"race. mile and a furlong, main 
course-Sailor Boy 103. Burns), U 
1; Broomstick, 126. (Martin), I ^ 
2; Louis H., 116, (Crlmmins) 12 to 1, 
3, Time 1.52. Only three starters.

but Ibreaking tin lab.
by John Shepherd of Boston and was 
driven by W. J. Andrew». Tbe stake was
W Bofaktte "had no trouble la winning -he 
3-year-old pacing futurity. Ml»» Kenney 

Long Shot worn Cup Hue*. ,'d A. penn have each two beat alu the
Louisville Oct. 6—Dollnda, held at dlvi»lon of the 2.18 trot, which was

->nm l easily won the Vic Lorch Cup c.0Btiiiuetl. The second division of the 2.18 
20 to 1, easily won io-day with Little trot was won by MalnaUeet In a Jog. 
event at two h"'®8-., t ny the peiivily Dan Patch, the world’» champion 
Elkin second and Glisten, the «mulled HJ» record of 1.50 to-day and also
played odds on Ï -verTtoe bmkelbe track record for the fastest mile
culalre end Royal Legend tver trotted or paced over It. He was
only favorites to win. John Owen*, * dijven by H q Hearsey and his fractional 
well-played second cholce easlly tlpie was .29)4, -58%, 1-27)4. 1-50. Snm-
the ateepléchtBse. handicap. \Y earn 
clear, track good. _ . . . „ Prclng, futurity, 3-year-olds, value 12000,
endlrVTNlcof) f evem8^ Êuhl Ll«*: ^naîette, br.f., by Bonnie Direct

î F TTnhlnaon) 11 to 1, 2; Algonquin. -Robalet (Beuyont .......................... J J J
i^V^Taïkron) 60 to i. 3. Time 1-1«- Misa Abdell, b.f. (Kenny) ................... 2 | *
109, (H. Jaoxaonj, w to , Green- Joule M , b.f. (JooeiM ..........................„ d 3 de.
Agnes Virginia, phicorka Maid. * Counteaa at Law. b.f. (Voorheest. dla.
gown, Fallenieaf. Echinate t-ountee8|me1fu0’1/4j '2.1V%, 2.10)4,.
Miss. Mopochord, and Arachue ala an Trlne).lv„nla istakes, puree 3o000, 2.12

Second race, seven furlongs.-T ieo trott|ng elaw 3 5;
Case. 100. (C. Morris). 18 to 5, 1, Bher Etber> pride b m„ by Directum
rill, 90, (Koerner), 16 to 1, 2, B«Jd*n. —-Eth.lwln (Andrews) ....................
104 (J Hicks), 6 to 5, 3- Time 1.30 !'•" Turley, br.g. (Grew ..........................
sir'vou Queen Caroline, Floss and MUidand. b.b. (A. Thomas) ......

Also ran. John Caldwell,Jt.g. (Thompsou) ..
CVh5d race five and a half furlongs- Kid Shay, Dcleree, Morn, Bell 
Funiclaire, 109. (D .Austin), 7to 5. 1| Fort ““^ged. 206%' 2mVj
Iv)pU£elle,101, C. Morris), 3 o l. trotting, purse 610U0; first
Mallory. 109, (L. Wilson) 20 to ,'n B, onflui»bed:
Time 1.08 1-6. Fiasco. Sylvia, Tamor ^lM K'lnDpy b.n,.. by McKIn-
and Red Devil also ran. ncy-Cossaek (Andrew») ..........3

Fourth race, two miles, the Vic Loren p£Dn b.b. (Ludwig) ....
Cup, Dollnda, 95, (Perkins), 20 to 1. 1. Belfast, b.g. (Barrett)
Littie Elkin. 99. (C. Norris) 11 to 5 EUctrlc 
2; Glisten. 94, Griffith) « to 10, 3. Time 
3 32 1-5- Curate also ran.

P®®)- * l° \ li. ^maTyrne1i, 13 toT.
(Garnir 8 to 1.3.’ Time 3.50. Llghtsout,
(Garner. » to x, Bluemtnt also tan.

Sixth race, mtle-Harmakls, 98^ (Mor- 
_iB\ e to 1 1: Autolight. 102, lu. aub r£V 16 to 1 2- varieties, 98, (Jack- 
tin,v* » : 1 * j Time 1.43. Brown-
Sj' Savton’ Faire, Echodale, Heidlo- 
berg, cVaudne O Florizel and Horten

sia, also ran.

anil Warner, 
drnce—1X07.
B<Xo?TBZ 0 1 2000 6 2^1*4

New York .... 0000000 r» 0—5 9 3 
Batterie»—Young and Criger; Pnttman 

Umpire—Connolly. Atten-

at the time 
Hammer/*

pacer.

COAL CUSTOMERS DIDN’T GET. $200.00 IN PRIZES.
and Klelnow. 
dsnet—3163. For tbe Beit Memorandum of Event* 

Kept In Dr. Chase’» Calendar Al
manac for 1908—Be 
Your Almanac In Before January 
18, 1900, ns tbe Contest Closes on 
That Dnte

Charged tbe Driver Sold to 
Somebody Else.

1M*
Amateur Baseball.

Tomorrow afternoon at Sunlight Park 
the/Royal Canadians and Marlboros 
meet at 3 o’clock sharp In the final

This

Sure to Get

WEDDED IN SILENCE.For some time past the Ellas Rogers 
Coal Co. have been receiving com- 

that coal delivered by them 
to be the quantity. Most

ly, Which Was mplaints 
did not seem 
of these complaints came from cus- 

who had their coal delivered in

Deaf Mate Ceremi
Happy Ose Nevertheless.

league game of the 
should be one of the best games of 
the year, as both teams are strong and 
evenly matched.

The employee ot Robert Watson’» 
Co. will have their annual baseball 
match Saturday aftemon on Woodbine- 
avenue field, when the old boys will 
make an effort to beat the regulars. 
Friends and former employes will be 
made welcome on this occasion-

The Broadway Baseball Club of the 
Improved Junior League will play the 
St. Georges of the Junior Inter-As
sociation League a game on Saturday 
for the Junior championship of the city 

Park. The following

season.
The special feature about Dr. Chase’s 

Calendar Almanac, which makes It so 
popular among the people, as the space 
lett on each calendar page for memo
randa.

Thousands of persons throughout 
Canada have formed the habit of set
ting down opposite the day# of the 
month certain items of Interest, such 
a# dates of birth# and marriage#, of 
receipt and payment of money 
promissory notes or

The popular formula often used to 
describe a wedding "They have tied a 
knot with their tongues which they 
cannot untie with their teeth" cannot 
apply to an exceptionally unique wed
ding which took place In Peterboro 
yesterday morning whén a marriage or 

. deaf mutes took place- The '’rinclP»*8 
receipt, 6xijci pc*j*»»e»»i. v* ...vv/, oi jn happy ceremony were Wm. tz• 

with Graham was promissory notes or notable purchases, Rourtta ot The Oakville Star nt-ws-
has been of the time of planting, of hiring help,, paper and Miss Mary B. De Rocha.

of getting hens, or when the more is The for mof admonition to the pair v.-aa 
expected to foal, etc. translated word for word with many

In order to encourage this custom, paUge# by Prof. Dennys of the Belie-
which is not only of Interest, but of ville Institute for Deaf Mutes, of which 
considerable value to the person keep- both postulants were at one time pu*
Ing this diary, we have decided to give pile. ____
prizes amounting to 8200 In gold, and The wedding party ImnuNltately after 
to be divided as follows: First prize. | the '™rr£ge breakfa»t boarded the 
3100 in gold; second prize, 350 In gold; train for Toronto on their way for tb«r
i^h)PT.ng„;nd-8°,d; f°Urth ,0 n'nlh Slr^aT loVp. m a^dweralL guest.

(each), fa in gold. __ f Wm avrrell of 24 Afton-avenue andAnyone whoyha „ k^Pta memorandum ^ r^eptinn wa, tendered by their mute 
of event# in Dr. chases Calendar Al (-.ends here, the toasts being given lit 
manner during 1905 Is eligible for a I tho none the less heartily. The
prize. The preference will be shown party numbered thirty of whom not one 
for the record which is most likely to coujd bear or speak a word In the gen- 
prove useful for future reference.

The competition will close on Jan.
15, 1906. and It will be necessary for 
your almanac to reach our office on or 
before that date.

The awarding of prizes will be >'n-
trusted to a committee of three well- ; Returned Missionary gays Frog 
known newspaper men, and the names | in Year 1» Mnrvelons,
of the winners announced: In ihe news
papers throughout Canada. | The annual meeting of the Church

It Is not necessary to send a letter, Mlgalonar society last night at Wy-
LUlr£s lnethe0 fran/JvToîToûr'al- dlffe College wa# Interesting berauft. 

manac and mall It to Edmanaon, Bates of the presence of Rev. W. J. South- 
A Co., Toronto- If you desire It, we am> ,atel ^ ch|na, who, In his address 
shall return V°ur a!"?ana®- 8t .?.V' on the Opportunities In China To-day, 
P®"8®: a8 800n a* the eompetltlon 18 ^edlcted that China was the coming
CTyou have not been keeping a to^rclvTl^tio^m

K^Tt^^ntosi "nex/ye'tilthe last yea. were l.ttie short of mar»

the prizes will be of the same value. | veJ^.u8' . chairmen formally wel-- 
Dr. Chase's Caledar Almanac tor, I>r Hoyles cnaarman ‘ hi; mle- 

196 will be moiled to every name on the corned Rev. Arthur Lee tr
voters' lists throughout Canada, and if 8l”narfmpressive feature was the bid- 
you do net receive a copy by the Ut of | An Impr 1 e Afcher, who 1»
January It will be sent free on receipt ^ ^ Japan princl
of your request, Sheraton gave encouragement and

prayer fotj her health eu<>

tamer*
{)gM

The police were asked to investigate, 
with the result that Detective Kennedy 
last night placed Robert Graham of 76 
Albert-street under arrest. He Is one 
of the Rogers Company's drivers.

Graham's plan, It la claimed, waa to 
sell a couple of bags off a load and 
pocket the proceeds.

On the wagon 
Thomas Kelly, the than who 
wanted for a week on the charge of 
stealing a quantity of lumber from 
the yard of J. S. Dlgnum, east Es
planade-street. He was also arrested-

Betting ou Lacrosse lu ». C.
wonderful^beta are 

lacrosse 
latest

28. me curious and 
being trade on tbe forthcoming 1

offeerrtmby10.hefBoardTlf Trade

îrînfer» an°tbra théorie/ ïl°.V*<ü 

roerting actuaries have spent hoortf to 
honx of the board trying to figure out 
wha* tbe chances were against them, but 
ap to the hour of going,to press tbe ques
tion is not definitely answered. From where 
we alt It looks like 16 to 1, but some of 
the boy» put it a» low as 4 to 1 and oth-rs 

high as 32 and even 64, Here are the 
fia te»; figure It out for yourself:

Vancouver v. Westminster, Sept, 80.
VaLceuver v. Capitals, Oct. 3.
Capital» v. Westminster, Oct. 5.

v Weetmlnater-Vancouver wha-

8
. Pat

1
1 4

24
Malden, Nordics. Alton-tte, Bel- 

ladi. Kipling add Claude M. also atari.-d. 
Time 2.11)4, 2.10)4, ,

2.18 class, trotting, purse $1000, second 
division, 3 In 6;
Malt sheet, blk.b., by Director 

Geteral—Axtcl (Thomas) ......
Cscrlna, Dawson, b.m. (MeCargo).
Pat T„ b.g. (Patterson) ...............
Leo N„ blk.g. (McDonald) ............ .

Iatdy Mowry, Roscoe, Venango. Ashland, 
Dorien, President John Turney also started. 

Time 2.06)4, 2.09%, 2.10%.

at Exhibition .
Broadway players are requested to be 
at Grace-street on Saturday at 1.30, 
a sthe game will start at 2.80 sharp. 
Donley, 8urplis,Jenkins, Kirk Breenan, 
Westlake, Hewea, Conroy, Flett, Plc- 
ton. All players are requested to take 
special notice to this.

handicap,
IRON WORKERS STRIKEfull TIES UP BUILDINGSI1

5 Association Football.
Tbe Eureka A.C. Junior football team 

ruetlce to-night from 7 till 8.30 
at Stanley Park

Crpltals v.

dung it you must get them all. 
Getting three out of tour doe* not bring 
home any money.—Vancouver World.

2 Winnipeg, Oct. 6.—Members of the 
International Association of Bridge and 
Structural Iron Workers struck to-day. 
About 60 men are out. Among the 
buildings affected are the postofflee 
and C.P.R. hotel.

The union demands a 9-hour day and 
40 cents per hour, an Increase of about 
25 per cent. In wages, and a reduction 
of one hour per day.

The manager of the Dominion Bridge 
Co. will arrive this evening.

3 wll! p
o'clock
taut that every member turn out on 
as all players will be tried out on Saturday 
and tbe first eleven men will be plek-'tt.

ractlce. The 
team requ-st

Jim Boseman,
and It is i nwor-

•Nn-'. IAMATEUR BOXERS IN TRAINING.
Parkdale Canoe Clnb.

The executive committee of the Parkdale 
Canoe Club succeeded last evening In se
curing accommodations in the building of 
kirs P. V. Mjtrn on the Lake Shore-road 
for the members of their club dealring to 
Use them during the winter months. The 
rooms will be fitted np as parlors, lotker 
room and a room for tbe accommodation of 
toboggans, etc., belonging to the mcmltera 
It the club. It is the intention also to fit 

a room with various apparatus for the 
use of those members desiring to keep 
themselves In condition for next yesr a 
sports This winter the sports committee 
ire entering very actively Into the outdoor 
sports, which prevail around High 1 atk 
and believe that their snow shoe 

and tobogganing section will be 
erect «fui bv reason of having such 
rood accommodations for good warming 
and cleaning up on their returm Gic etc 
tei-talnment comm ttee are 
busy and It has already laid plana for a 
good season's work.

Dan Patch Coming.
Word waa received In Toronto yesterday 

from Lexington, Ky., that Dan Patch pac
ed a mile yesterday In 1.56 flat, equaling 
the world's record. The track waa good, 
but not faut. He will make another at
tempt the flrat of the week and will then 
be shipped direct to Toronto.

A run will be held after p 
Evrt ka A.C. Juvenile football 
all players out to practice to-nlgbt, a» the 
team to play Uttlc York on Saturday will 
be picked.

The Wychwood Juvenile Football Club 
will play Parkdale in a league game on 
Saturday, Oct. 7, on the grounds at Wyeh- 
wood Park. All players of the borne team 
are requested to be on hand at 1.30, as the 

aleita at 2 o'clock.

For the City Tonrnnment In Mntnnl 
Street This Month.

eral sense of the term.;
They will reside In Oakville.It la estimated that upwards of 300 

city amateurs and their trainers are 
working overtime these days for the
annual aaitumn boxing tournament that 8etnrdeyte Motor Bont Races, 
take; place Oct. 26, 27 and 28 In ne Eddie Human, the champion oara- 
Mutual-Otreet rink. Usually there aret mftn „ an enthusiastic "put-put” fiend, 
about fifty candidates, and this fall will and be a contender for the To-
llkely see the numbers increased-to ronto Gaa and Gasoline Engine Co.’s 
sixty or seventy-five each of whom has chal]enge cupe on Saturday. He has 
from two to four assisting In the pro- feeen fldd)lng around all summer with 
cess of reducing In flesh and acquiring carburetterg> M feeds and Jump sparks, 
skill with the gloves. , and has the Idea thoroly rooted In hisy--^S S e®r write ^Hir%anlldeatT.a,ara

h^idtr/yTaS; ?acT/.r*

whom are In training, the Saturday afternoon he may change his 
^«fml of their ™ ty should be given. opinion. Dave Ward. Junior, has a. fast 

Entries do not close until the Mon- boat in the race on Saturday, and the 
dav of tournament week fact that J. W. Commeford s Arrow.

^ the motor boat champion of the Queen
City Yacht Club, may have his boat in 
the race for this cla#s, makes this 
possibly the most Interesting race of 
the entire program. Everybody Is af
ter Commeford's scalp, and the chances 

that he will get tt raised if he 
faces the starter. Arrow Is fast, but 
there are a couple of boats In the same 
class with Commeford’s craft, which 
have more power and will give him a 
hustle for his money. Commeford 
handles his engine nicely, tho, and may 
pull out of the fire by careful nursing- 
The Interest taken In the race for the 
fine silver trophies presented to the 
Q.C.Y.C. for this competition by the 
Toronto Gas and Gasoline Engine Co. 
i* evidenced by the fact tha.t the first 
day the entry list was opened thlrt<*n 
boats were posted in four claese*. The 
only clas* neglected is the 16-foot cla**, 
and thl* 1* expected to show the heav- 

There ahould be at

W*l*h Landed Bedlem.
Windsor. Oct. 5,-Firat race 6 fur- 

inneB maiden 3-year-olds and up, »eii ing !c £ Lmes. 102 (Swain). 4 to 1, 
8 fo 5 and 4 to 5, won by twolength^

sand Glass, Wilkie Parnasa Billy 
Wake Polk, Miller. Raymond K.. oe 
minV 'Hlndoi, Princess and Affrey also

CHINA A COMING COUNTRY.
M. Blanc's crack horse Gouvernant was

ytia'ï-
Derby of 1904 liy Leopold de Rothschild» 
St. Amant but he wa» not even placed. 
St. Amu [It "went to piece» after bis victory 
at Epsom and until to-day 
seen on a racecourse this season, 
not considered to have a chance In ,0-dny » 
race for which Gouvernant started a not favorite's" 11 to 8 on. The other betting 
wa» 100 to 7 against 8t. Amant, .> to 2 
against Polymalus and 20 to 1 against 
Monda min. _______

The Thistles will play the Parkdale Al
bion» at the Pines athletic ground», corner 
of Dnndua and Bloor-atreets, on 
day. The game start» at 3.15. The fol
lowing ere requested to be on the grou.nl» 
by 250: Campbell, Mcltonald, Mmfitilc, 
McPherson, Mcllroy, Galbraith, Whlr- 
rit,key, Mcl^sln. Blair, McGregor, Temple
ton. Lambert, Wright.

The Eureka Juvenile Football Club re
quest the following to turn out to - rac
tlce to-night at Bellwoods Park as the

——------------------ -----------------  _ , , . „ „ z-t c-p, - tpam to play Little York on Saturday ut\ XT "Tt P ^ T I F OC^ I O. Stanley barrack» will he picked: Ballllc, AIN U r.iX 1 WV_-A V. ^pnt,Mck»on. Cntzon, Kyle, Hunter. Cole.
Tutblll, lyiwry. Read, Hall, Bvrbldge, Lee,

Loniavtlle Selection*. °"u lld°toot'ball team will play 8her-
„ .vinrt The bourne at Island Park on Saturday after-
FIR8T RACE—Chief MUIlken, Florl, The n< ou gt 4 0,(,|ock. All Euclid siipimrter* 

Only Way. flri. r< nnented to meet at th<* 3 o'clock haitSECOND RACE—Beaconlight, K. rg # ^,jJC j), itunnia Rprorve* would Wkc to nr-
Agnolo ' .(„n. n..nm ranee a frlondly gamo for Saturday at «he

BrileRA y' y Fort Address H E. Cooper, 2« Cameron-
“"fourth RACE Bonnie Sue. Delagoa. ; street. p R C hold „ meeting
!nF,°fTH RACE Beautiful Bers. P.ebla», tomlght at “V^^hanH. ^.1^’“] 

SIXTH RACE—Neva Welch, Hortensia, in portai ce will he discussed.
Frecidas.

8at.nr-
had not been 

Ho was
*

ran.

Little ^tose M (M- ^®*ton>' 4 t0 L 3

WORLD’S SELECTIONS a ,4

Belmont^ **J*id*'o”»Ttmbucto*,
Windsor flelectloea.

—Canada— „
FIRST RACE—Tara. Hawtry, C. n-

,a™ECOND RACE—Muldoon. Kings Charm,

^VhIRD RACE—Alma Garda,

Lady Travers 
fourth

first race
THEC0ND%ÂCEAccountant. KlnU-y-

dt.ilRneyuACE-Ro»ebc-. Rave King. 

A FOURTH RACE-Dreamer, Don Royal, 

RACE—Birmingham, Flavlguy.

8t8IXTH RACE)—Hippocrates,
Wyeth.

Vernon Aostln to Box In Winnipeg.
Winnipeg. Oct. S.-Vernon Austin of 

holds more amateur 
other boxer

Ottawa, who
iCn‘,Canadahlwllllikely be a competitor 

forthcoming tournament, to be 
held by the Western Athletk Club 

Mr. Austin, who Is one of the capi
tal city's foremost athletes, is te”|P®" 
rarlly located at Port Arthur, and he 

signified hie Intention of entering 
the boxing tourney. He will appear 
under the colors of the Thunder B#y 
Hcckev Club of Ottawa.

A. well a. being a champion boxer. 
Mr Austin is also a star Rugby player. 
M A with both the Rough

offered
C*Rev. Dr. Tayor, who is about to 
leave for China, was not present

Onalueke, TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
Preen.

FIFTHHorace—Lord Hermcncc.

^"fif'tH PRACE—Lanadowne, Miss Cornet,

ïtîti1XTH RACE—Arab. King of the Val

iev Benekart.
'SEVENTH 

Affable, Mon - Amour.

at the Kt ox Alumni, 9 a m.
Toronto District Anglican W.A., Eg- 

llnton, 10 a m.
Torot to H.8. 

meeting.
Church. 10. 2.30 and 8.

Markham Fair, special train lea res 
Union Station 12.30.

W.C.T.U.,

are
Pronta,

CIVIC FEDERATIONSix Fast Bounds st Philadelphia.
Charehtll Down* Entries. Philadelphia, Oct. 5.—Able AUell

Tdullsville Oct. 5.—Flrat race, 3 furlong»: and Young Erne fought six 
lohn Id'scaile .. 99 Certiorari .. ..104 rounds last night before the National 
Glided liadv .. f«» Dutro .. ••i---l,H Athletic Club In this city. The match

Ffrr-SS s^sjnax's.'s.i.v.
Nona W.................104 generated Çrne tn every detail of the

Second race. 5<% furlong»: battle.
Come On 8am. .102 Jean Leo .. ..108 Attell showed himself a master of
Kl” ....102 Oulnn Brady ..105 defence. Erne landed comparatively

, Venetla .................Vri Rely ..................... '9’ few blows and took a world of punlsh-
! Blue Silk .. ..lie Agnolo ..................m ment, m the third round Abe had his
; Bitter Hand ..VK Kargnt .. man ,taggering. but Erne, who is In

102 Beacon light .. .110 j fine condition, recovered in the fourth 
j and roughed It up vigorously with At- 
i tell.

..100 Erne surprised everybody by the good
showing he made. He is heavier than 

104 Attell and much slower.
Before the fight Attell issued a chal- 

9!i lengc to Britt or Nelson to fight a* 130 
...109 pounds, ringside, for $10,000 a side, 

winner to take all. His announcement 
was greeted with cheers.

Young Corbett was introduced and 
..10» said he Intended to make his residence 

In Philadelphia, and was ^anxious to 
meet all the best boy# that would

Association, annual 
PrfFbyteriiio

Belmont Perk Program.
New York, Oct. 5.-Flr»t race, 

mile:
Twee die 
Wlmt'e
M. of Tlmbuctoo.Kk»
On the live ....100
Myriea ..

hi Roma . _ , ,
Second race» 6 furlong*.

Id A^ountant . .120 WntercraF*...
101 Riflney K.................114 Old Guard ..
101 ; Kinleydalc .. ..112 Gentian ...
-9- racë:kManbat.an Handicap, 6 fur-

Kllngsnr .. .
Humorist ..
Belle btrnme 
Goldamlth .. 

the Dlxlana. 1 mile:
, ...................... 115 Dreamer .... -
Koval ...115 Von Tromp ...12»

Fifth race, « furlongs, selling, .-year j 

_. old»:
Ixinc Bright . .I'd Peeping Tom ...104
Captrome..............x98 Magic Power .. 9i
Skeptical .............x98 Birmingham
Ladv Travers . 98 Flavlgny
Colnx ................... x93 Wes. .... ............-, , ..Henry Waring . 93 ^Ixth toce. ael ^g. « McCabe. * .. ,

Onldsmltb .. .102 Reticent .. .... » Bonnie Sue
Goldfluer...............103 Bronze Ming ^ 8agltte..

• xiro Cabin ..................... & Nhdasouaw J. ,x8S Fifth raee. 8 furlong»:
Hippocrates •••• »•] ^vlî$h * . V...Sl D,ck Brawn. .. 89 Watchful . .. 97
iXrd Bad»* .'Ü .105 Greim<la ............. f’olonel Lady .. *J7 Glr ' * ,'J

. »TS*..'.'.« iSS5.':::.':::S 2,K.ua’g S3 »." »W Hen “no..............98 Clifton Forge xl03 Rbertll ... ................. PlrMjn .
ns King Rose ...105 Martinmas ...........9, Buele .. .. •• g ^lïbà.h.......... 107
AP platoon .................»8 , DriurHc Ly •

zApprentlee allowance. Weather clear, slxth nice. 1 mile:
93 track fast.

ELECTS OFFICE*Sselling, 1 Westminster
RACE—Highland Fling, Ml»» New York, Oct. 6.-Melvtlle B. In- 

Clnctnnati, president of th#
of the Cleveland, j

Klorle B.................
FI FI ■•v;'k,"S2 
S. that Shines *»•»
Arctoa ......... ZiOlva Salt and Peppe*z98

has108
Winnie!.101 galls ot

board of directors

S'iras.*”» SkiTKSS

municipal ownership problem aslt ap
pears both In America and ab">adr | 

In addition to Mr. Ingalls as prcsl 
dent, the officers of the cojorn'8"1®^ 
chosen to-day are: *[*r8t. 
dent John Mitchell of Indianapolis, 
president of the United Mine Workers; 
second vice-president. J<*Mi »• Agar 
of New York City president of the 
Reform Club. secretary Edward A. 
Moffett Of New York City, editor of 
The Bricklayer and Mason.

Dunri-n ven;ieParkdale
CI'lnter-8choinstlC sports, Varsity field.

Windsor Race Card.
Windsor. Oct. 5.'—First race. % mile, 3- 

year olds, selling: m
Whirlpool................ 109 C. R James ...104
G'l from Dixie.108 Rhino ....
Hazel Baker ....108 Wahana ..
Dutch Frigate .108 A Trey ....
Tara ....108 Doc Wallace
Merry George ,.1'd Hilly Wake
Hawtry ................. lot John Hurst
Judge Nolan ...104 Irene Brady ...101 longs.

Sieond race, % mile, 3-yenr-otds and Roseben . • •
hver, selling: oa Von Tromp .
'Amber .. .. 108 King's Charm .. 98 Aeronaut
Lord French ...102 Olives Me ...........Rye King •••
Mamie March ..100 Dart .... ............I'.t rth race,
Pure Favor .... 98 Dixie Andrews . 9» Preen
Four Leaf C .. «* Mnldomi ™

Third race, 5% furlongs, 2 year olds, sell-

2.80.105
N'l rslng at-Ilome Mission, 55 Rever- 

ley-smet. 3 p.m.
Induction. St. Jude's f'hnrch, 8.
48th Highlanders' itarade. Armories,
8t,mGeorge,s Society, 8.
North Toronto Conservatives, Simp

son Kail, 8.
Gleaners'

Wjcllffe College, 8.

104

rasas ='•
much interest ini the Xyoxltig bouts. He 
fights in both the middle and welter 
weight classes.

.3»
. 97
. DO

I..101
..102
..1011
' ' » | Eva Jean .. 
*• ' Vic IKnney

Hogan

.147 lest entry list, 
least a dozen sixteen foot benzine craft 
puttering around the starting line when 
Starter Lee fires the gun. The entry 
list follows: ________ . _

18 foot class, start 3.00—Warhoop. 
Lane and Evans: Jack, W. K. George.

22 footers, start 2.55—Mlnota, J. ». 
Robinson: Norah. S. Sylvester: Dolly 
D. E. A. English: Hero, Eddie Duman; 
Jessie W.. D. Ward. Jr.

25 footers, start 2.50—Halama-rooke, 
A. T. Lawson; Moonwlnks. A. M. 
Wilbur; Ugolgo, A. R- McGregor; Sadie, 

R. Shills.
30 footers, „

Durnan; Frances M.. C. McL. fttlnson.
The thirty foot class only has two 

entries up to date, but there are a 
couple of more boats under confer using 
Toronto gas engines that will likely 
turn up to give Mr. Stinson and Mr. 
Duman a race.

"I never
up such a lively bunch of racing men 
when we opened the ball with a motor 
boat race thla summer," said Commo
dore World of the Q.C.Y.C. yesterday. 
-The club la full of gasoline boat», and 
they are all game for a race at any 
time. Next year the season's racing 
program will contain a regular series 
of handicap, and class race* for the 
motors, and I am satisfied that this 
season's racing has Inaugurated the 
speed motor boat racing game In To
ronto- I fully believe that next year 
will find some of our dub member» 
with out and out racing craft.

Union, annual meeting.Brantford’S Team for Chlcaeo.
Brantford. Oct 4.-The lacrosse team

Kelfy, John Dowling. Hay. Hill, Brown, 
Adams, Whlthead, McLean. l’îV(Vnn' 
Duff Adam# Sr., will probably so "tong 
to referee, while Tom Nelson will be 
captain, trainer and general manager.

in
106

.104
INCENDIARY CONFESSE*

STARTED FERSIB FIRE

Fernle. B.C., Oct. 5. -The mystery of 
the great fire which started In McDon
ald's boarding house, was cleared up 
at the Investigation to-day when 
Evans, the susneeted Incendiary, un
der arrest, told his story, admitting 
that Mrs. McDonald offered him *100 to 
•set fire to her house.

She has been arrested also.

...105
Third race, 1 mite:

Wakeful...........92 Covina
Lionel............... 2? Kever

Sterling .. ••••«! Bannock Belle . 9o Tempt •. .• j—
Miss Point ^ Rather Loyal .. G* Lan» g
Water Tank ... «t Col. Jim Douglas 9c Ebony ............1
» i/ p TO rd Fa rlv • • .. 07 GolQ HC1I »#J- h ......................... Lady Goodrich. 97 Mynber ..

! Fourth race. 8 furlongs:
99 Mnonet ..
■iti Envoy ..

..109 Delagoa ..

1 ion More !.. 101

Ing:
Wizard King .. 107 
Alma Garda ..
Utah.............X..-106
Ossjneke .. . .xlOl
Pentagon............xlOl
'Annlf Berry ...101 

Fourth rar#». 1 1 lfl mile*, 3-year-oM» ann 
Over, celling:
Lord HermeneO .105 Patrlelue ..
Hopedale ............. 106 Polk Miller .
Mlzzenmnet .. .105 Leeking • •• •
Mr.renodo ............. 102 G. MrGonnell - .xSO

Fifth race, % mile. 8 year-old* and over, 
•filing:
T>e Rnt»iiey .......... 106
fTcrmacant .
Miss Cornet 
Jim Ferrin 
Isansdnwne .
Baby M. ...
'Awot ............

Sixth raro. 1 1 16 miles, 3-yefljL-old* and 
Over, selling:
GoloniRt . . .
Jyemon_GlrI .
Arab.............
Jehane ....
Benekart ............ 102

Seventh rnce, % mile, 3 year-old* and 
•ver, Felling:
•The Musketeer .112 
Highland Fling 100 
Anne Davl*
Fneer - 
Caper Sauce 
Sarner .. . - 
!M1ff Affable 

xApprentice allowance claimed. Weather 
glear, track fast.

No rise* Like Home.

y,rr

r>i
91

Canoe Club Notes.
Now that the canoeing season Is past 

and the fall program of the Toronto 
Canoe Club has Just been Issued there 
will be one last kick at the paddle 
by having one of those old time final 
wind ups of the season In the form 
of a canoe cruise to the HUmber next 
Saturday afternoon, leaving the club 
house at 3 o'clock. All members will 
please keep this In mind. Something 

doing. _______

>u
: ...104

.107

start 2.45—M.D., Edward

SERGESBLACKcome. . ...
Attell and Erne weighed In at 130 

pounds at 6 o'clock, both boys being 
' . io:t under the limit.Snnnv Brook .

Frlcnla............
Miss Shylook . 
KlncK'rane ... 
I.lttlc Red ... 
ltnska .................

.104
Pilgrims Beat Philadelphia.

Philadelphia. Ocf.R.-Sir C. Kirkpatrick-» -----

«ras.. s sa,wT.::.figgi’SrZS?£2£~Bs6JUST7S r.^jss tiusAtrs .rsiiarwFrcf fIbf ... gy RngllFhmpn renlding here. The visitor* made up at a meeting to be held her
played all around the home team In the on ^ 24. 
first half. Fcoring 4 goalF. In the Meond 
neriod the time wa* cut from 45 to 30 
minute* and «be vleitor# eased up in 
their playing, scoring only once.

. .102
102

. .100

..100
WE HAVE JUST PASSED INTO S TOCK ONE 
HUNDRED PIECES BLACK MOHAIR SER6E.
TO SELL AT THE E0LL0WIN6 PRICES!

62 l-2c per yard 
55c per yard

dreamed that we would Fttr07

1'i- Brook Cup Weight».
New York. Ot. 5.—The weights for the

ed as follows:
Collgny .............. .166
Jimmy Lane ...150 
Mackey Iti^er fLV>
Gate Bell ............Is *
Woolgatberer ..152 
Phantom .. •
Nitrate 
Pagan 
Grandpa . - 
Dromedary
Ivan............
Gold Van .
Ogress

Tiflhor..................... 162
Showman . . . xlOO 
King of Valley.x100 
John Garner ...x90

Hot. ....xinr> 
.xio.7 
xior, 

. .105
Dewhnret, Tennis Champion.

Un!ve*»îfyPof,i’*nn»ylvanïa. ^dafd» 

t tr vehr Yale, In the final round In *ln-in the lnte^-collegtite law. tennis
championship. The scores: 6—2, 4-8, 7—5,

Hounds Goed Rnn.
club held the best run of

. 33sNew York 
Irish Jewel .
Valley Forge 
Indian Sign ....135
The Bowery ... .1»* ty members were 
MÔ„.eh1,ukWay .’.'MB «tart was made from the kennels, Scar- 
Kt. of Harlem.132 boro at 7 a. m. Among those who turn- 
Flylng Machine.!» d t were Capt. Straubenzle, Capt. 
Russell Sage ...tdO Harbottle Messrs. F. W. Green, Shlr- 
f,udK® ,?n‘"oillr 130 ley, Stewart Cronin, Lyon. Phelan, Dr. 
B^J.1 .“.T:i» Yoiing and O. W. Beardmore.

6002
W528

1ST. • •••• ••••••• •••••••••The hunt
the season yesterday. More than twen- 

in attendance. The

135

Varsity Tennis Toarnsment.
The Varsity lawn tennis tournament, 

owing to change of management, hat been 
nos tiered until next Monday. All those 
who have already entered are requested to 
re-enter Entries may he made with J. A. 
Clark. 3 Queen s Park, acting secretary. 
Phone Main 5144.

Bennie Creamer. 100 
Billy Handsel! . 99 
Collector . . .
Mon Amour 
Virgin Wither* . 97 
Miss Gaiety ... 98

ISO

CHARLES M. HOME, TORONTO14S. . 97.m Bey ... .147 
.143

07.105 He is an artist that will satisfy you. 
Our Shiner. Jerre&t’e Barter Shop, 88 
East King, near Church-gtreet.

.KU
.145
.142...102

101 *140
...138

%
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STORE OPENS 8 A. M.—CLOSES S P. Ai. < >At Age ot 12 Became an Apprentice 
—Has Traveled World Over- 

Providcnce Cares for Him.
<►Clothing Chances 

for Saturday
o
< ►bas posl- 

of solder- 
make a r>er-

Keltar, the great magician, 
lively discovered a prove.-s 
Ing aluminum. He can 
feet and absolutely solid joint, he ex
perimented successfully yesterday 
shoo on Adelaide -sif-eet The process
is cheap and he will be *lad wwho desires it .-now

< >
< »in a

Because of steady quality 
and sure value, this store, t > 
daily, makes it worth vour , , 
while to purchase your cloth- 
ing requirements here. But ^ * 
on Saturday we’re dffering ^ > 

“ bigger inducements.^ We are 
pricing Suits, Overcoats and < > 
Trousers away down. Read 
—come and see. 
row should be a record day, < > 

l because of the big saving to
l YOU.

strate to anyone
bi™lllar is an interesting man ‘o rne*K 
When a boy of twelve he app>‘< d 
the Magician, Fakir A,*'t°' 
in response to an ad. and tt *"1]11," 
most seem that it was preordain, d l.iat 
he should follow the profession ot 
magic, for almost before he entered 
the yard gate tne mag.cian » »“riy " « 
bounded to meet him, capering aiound 
him like an old triend. As soon as tne 
great master saw the attitude of in® 
animal toward the boy he said, *ome 
In my lad, you are the only Pel*o" 

-has allowed to cross

'

To - mor- ^ *whom that dog
this threshold." , _

iaSSiriâ
the Davenport Bros & * ay «how arid 
travelled with them for several suc
cessful seasons. At the age 
and Fay pulled away from ihe Daven
ports and began a tour ot 
giving exhibitions as they went a lent,. 
They went lirst to aouth America and 
West Indies, then to South Africa, the 
Mauritius, Ceylon. India, Burman, king- 
apore, China, Japan, Tne Pnlupyne*. 
Java, Australia and New Zealand.

Finding India full of mysteries ar.d 
fruitful Held they toured It annually 
in the winter time, at the same time 
adding to their own wealth of magic. 
It was on these tours that he solved 
the La-vitiation of the Princess Ka.nae 
and many of his wonderful cabinet 
mysteries. . , v

un Aug 13, 1876 they were shipwreck
ed on the royal mail steamer Boyne 
In the Bay of Biscay on the l shunt 
Rocks. When they landed they disolv- 
ed partnership and Kellar came to New 
York and hired with Al. Hayman, now 
manager of the Threatical SymI.cate 
of New York. Under this management 
he toured England and Scotland.

While in Scotland he played a pro
longed engagement In Edinburgh, so 
prolonged as to go completely broke.

He tells this story: "In Edinburgh 
lived Bailie Cranston, extremely weal
thy and a power In the city. Cranston 
had a son Bob who became attach ,-d to 
Kellar. The magician was not only up 
against It, but owed the Bailie t40. hut 
he went to the Bailie and with Bob s 
Influence got a loan of £30 to take him 
and his company to Dundee. " he 
troup had bought tickets and were 
at the station ready to go. when Hobs 
earnest entreaties induced Kel.ar, who 
had a fit of the blues, to postpone i he 
trip for a day. Providence must have 
had a hand In the business for it was 
the night of the awful Tay Bridge 
disaster, and had they taken the train 
Intended, not one of the company 
would have escaped, and since that 
time Kellar has applied his efforts 
on this continent and everyone s fa
miliar with hie doings. He Is rlwnys 
dabbling into sciences and even at lus 
ripe age has lately taken up the study 
of the French language, to keep hie 
mind active. It requires some study to 
put on a new Illusion every year, sa.d 
Mr. Kellar, "I have one under way 
which I will present in New York tn 
January that is a startler."

The horses became unmanage îble and 
was born a few weeks after his parents 
reached America.

< k

Harness Suits ^1?11Î nobby patterns of genuine Scotch 
tweeds and fancy-colored English 
worsteds, only a few of each pat- 
tern, being balance of many of the 
best selling lines we carry in stock, 
made in single breasted sacque, ^ 
round or military tempts, with ' 
broad concave shoulders—the col- , k 
ors are the fashionable mixtures of ' 
brown and grey, with colored over- ^ | 

W plaids, sizes 34 to 44 Q Qff
^ Saturday's quick price .. **•*/& ^ ,

Made from the new stylish tweeds, medium 
and dark shades of grey or brown,; with stripe < > 

or overplaid, in single or double breasted tourist style, with belt,
( ^ also dark-grey cheviot, long loose box back overcoats, square * 

flap pockets—many of these coats are samples, and are well fin- 
0 ished and lined—sizes run from 35 to 44 style, rush an w 

price Saturday............................ ............ ......................... Vs**«7

V

Overcoats<b

VTrnucorc Fine West of England fancy worsteds, narrow *
I rUUSCIS striped patterns, in dark, medium and light < 1 

shades, made in our own factory, a guarantee of style and quel, 
ity, best trimmings, sizes 3a to 42, yours Saturday p JQ ' ' 
morning at this cut price.............................................. Ja4> 4Mein Floor—Qtiess Street.

o
We pay freight or express charges Ml 

We Pav the Shipments of $25 00 and over t* all railway 
Frsinht ItitlOIII in Ontario, Quebec and Eastern 
rreigni Provinces, on all our goods except' Furni

ture, Springs, Mattresses, Refrigerators, 
Organs, Stoves, Baby Carriages, Sugar, Salt and Flour.

Get year friends to Join yon and send » club order for 
$25.00 when you cannot order full amount yourself.

Onr New fall and Winter Catalogne is sent free on request 
to out-ol-town customers. Got 000 HOW.

o
0

ST. EATpN C°ûLIMITED y

190 YOliOK ST., TORONTO TLmi 11 in in. aControllers Listen to a Protest and 
Accept an Incidental 

Suggestion. Breakfast
Necessity t AThe city engineers'* plan tor a cross- 

town car
Bathurst-street, brought .T G. -lelgh- 
ington before the board of control yes
terday to protest on be.ialf of property 
owners on Wllton-avenue against a car 
line being laid there. He claimed t.-ere 
would be a serious depreciation of pro
perty values, and that the line •‘■on* 
College and Carlton-streets fully cover- 
ed the needs of the diSi.net. Me 
thought a line along Adelaldc-slreet 
was more feasible as a means of 
ing the congestion problem. < Besides 
the cost of the city engineers plan 
would be live times what had been 
estimated for It. „ .. . .

Controllers Spence and Hubbard bo _h 
spoke In fovor of Mr. Helghlngton s 
suggestion and the former moved «hat 
Mr. Rust's recommendation, as endors
ed by the board of works, be “truck 
out.

-fiItline from Parliament to
•k that i* unrivalled for 

its wholesomeness and 
delicacy of flavor and 

is Michie's fin-
f. yie ■ a'.a

az>.
t-3 .-3aroma 

est Coflee at 45c. lb— 
a blend ot the finest 
Java and Mocha ob
tainable.

¥
T />/

. m
X

Gbooibih. Era m
TWEED HATS—
For the chilly days of Fall, 

and for any occasion 
that calls for a hat cap
able of standing hard 
wear—

$1.50 to $2.25.

FALL GLOVES—
Dents' and Fowne’s make, 

walking gloves, driving 
gloves and automobile 
gloves—

$1.00 up.

Mlchle 8 Co.,
7 King street West

155 .This was supported by ell but the 
mayor, who thought more consideration 
should be given.

Alderman Church wished Information 
as to when work would begin on the 
city's new post office, and whether any 
time limit had been net: why the coun
cil's order that the Allen Gardens hole 
be filled In and sodded had not been 
followed out; whether any more outly
ing districts were anxious to be annex
ed, and how far negotiations, if t-ny, 
had gone.

The mayor remarked that the post 
office matter must hang fire until the 
Grand Trunk and property owners hod 
settled the removing of the debris. 
The park commissioner and city clerk 
will answer the other queries.

There was no objection raised to vot- 
ing $30,000 for extension to the Jameson- 
avenue collegiate premises.

The yellow peril was brought before 
the board's notice In the election 
raised by Mrs. Mary Lowery, llorden- 
street, to the erection of a stable and 
laundry adjacent her dining-room .win
dow. Gum Chong, was the applicant 
for a permit, which was refused.

WHITE LAID

XX f XX 
Commercial 
Envelopes.HOLT. RENFREW & CO.

6 KING HAST.

e business houses 
us that our No. 

155 Envelope is the best 
procurable for their re* 
quirements. Ask vour 
dealer for them. I? be 
doesn’t*- keep them send 
us his name.

Look for this Label and 
our Trade Mark,

Many larg 
have told$2.50 em*Y FREE!

none send iiis sd-lress to ut and cash or tamps for pkt*. wanted.

BIRD*BREAD

COTTAM BIRD SEED,:» it,ut*.cm.NEW TIME TABLE CONDEMNED.
London end Sarnia

Branch of G. T. R. op In Arms.

Watford, Oct. 6—The residents of the 
towns along the line of the Sarnia 
branch are protesting 
against the unsatisfactory mall service 
caused by the recent change in the G. 
T. R. time table.

Under the new schedule the mail from 
the east does not arrive until late in 
the evening, instead of in afternoon, 
as has been the custom for the past 
twenty years.

This Is a great inconvenience to busi
ness men, who are nuable to receive 
or answer correspondence on the s.ime 
date, four days being required to mall 
correspondence and receive an answer 
from Toronto and points east.

A mass meeting of the busi
ness men and citizens of Watford was 
held in the Music Hall to discuss the 
matter. A committee of three was ap
pointed to confer with the board of 
trade to take prompt measures to re
lieve their grievance.

It Is understood that other lines cn 
the branch will take similar action. 
Representations will be made to the 
post office department, and an rTort 
made to have the railway official, re
consider their action, and arrange a 
service that will show some little re
gard for the accommodation of the pub-

Towii on
ANOTHER G T. P. CONTRACT.

Covers 200 Miles From Fort William 
_Must Be Done by 1907.vigorously

Montreal, Oct. 5—(Special.)—A con
tract that Is worth between $4.000.000 
and $5,000,000 was awarded by the 
Grand Trunk Pacific to-day at noon: 
This was the contract of the line be
tween Fort Wl'liam and Lake Superior 
Junction, a distance of 210 miles, and 
the firm that received the order was 
Foley Broe. This Is the second con
tract awarded by the Grand Trunk Pa
cific. The first was Portage la Prai
rie to Touchwood Hills, and was given 
to MacDonald and, MacMillan, Win
nipeg.

The awarding of this contract means 
that about five hundred miles of the

BARBER & ELLIS CO., fillThe
7* YORK STREET. TORONTO.

Grand Trunk Pacific will be u®*® 
actual construction by the latter p»" 
of October, and It Is hoped thatm . 
least 1000 miles will be under con®»*, 
by Nov. 30. It is stipulated that t 
work shall be completed so that t" 
branch will be a factor in moving m 
grain crop of 1907.

1
Then your blood must be in a very een 
condition. You certainly know whet W 

e take, then why not take it?—Ayer’s Ssr- 
" eaparllle. If you doubt, then consult 

your doctor. We know whst he will sty 
about this grand old family medicine.
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING4
tlcal issue to-day, and that is a war 
against graft of every kind, 
is of two kinds and In two camps: 
those who give money and those who

connecting Ml t.lke R or c^pej |t. But corporation
is the root of It all.

NOISY STREET CARS.
l.aj : If there is one point more than an- 
g no other In which the Toronto Street 
l Railway excels It Is In its facilities for 

i7S making a noise.
■** that residence on some streets is ,1-

The Toronto World Semi-ready tailor» 
do but one tbing— 
but they do tba$ 

perfectly.
"London Echo," Sept. 21.—1906 : Here 

_ _ . , , . • « is a prediction: King-street (between
Merchant tailors Wellington and Maitland) will never

be paved with sheet asphalt. Cer-
cannot tailor by the tmlnly, the residents on that street will

“ be "easy" If they stand for the treat-
O !____ J_ —- _i-L. ~ J ment that the Barber Company are
Semi-reaay mevriOQ handing out to them. Early in the year 

J the oft-discussed matter of paving this
z»1z-,4-Vi«viCY manu, atreet waa brought up. and to bring 

—ClOining 111 d 11 11 about a thorough understanding of the
e : matter a committee of ratepayers was 

1*— WT n n t if formed, when the various pavements
iacturers w U U l, ll were considered. The general opinion 

- 1 was that they would be satisfied to
wgvnlrl rnsf them too hav®,heet “Phi|t they cyu,d *et 11
WOUIU VUOL L11CLLL , a, cheaply as the Queen s-avenue peo-

much.

But It
^VVWWWWWVWWWWOVWlV'

year.
fWlepbone—prfr,te exebsng* 

ocd* rtoimts—Milt 252
SUBSCRIPTION RATER IN ADVANCE. 1 money

Three Months 
One month
One yesr. without Sunday 
Six months “ “
Four months *•
Three months “
One month

These retee Include postage Ml ever Csa- mowt intolerable, and the grievance 
ed». United S ta tee or Great Britain.

They alao Include free delivery In any 
pert of Toronto or euburbe. .Local 
In almoat every town and vtllage of On
tario will include free delivery at the above 
rates.

Special terme to agents end wholesale 
retea to newajealem on application, ao 
vertieln* rates on appUcstlon. Addreae 

THE WORLD,
Toronto. Canada.

Hamilton Office, Royal Corner. lame#
Street North. Telephone No. 665.

ALUMNI m FAVORS IIMerstag Newepener 
day In the

Should Be Nearer ihe University 
Where Use of Convocation Hall 

Would Be Additional Boon.The noise Is such

The most important matter at yes
terday's session of Knox Alumni As
sociation was the suggested removal 
of Knox College. A verbal report by 
Professor Ballantyne was presented. 
It appears that the architect had been 
instructed to invite tenders, but that 
a larger question has arisen. Expres- 

forthcomlng that the

to be growing, as the equipmentseems
of the cars age*. The fact that some 
cars are noisy.while others run smooth
ly lend» strength to the theory that 
cheap or worn out gear is the real root 
of the nuisance that keeps citizens

I awake at night and gives them ner
vous prostration In the day time. 
Pedestrians walking along Yonge-street 

____ or King-street can hardly hear them-

rim:
agency In England the United stsiaw pany,g rattle-trap cars are going by. 
Fraace. Australia, Germany, etc.

The World can be obtained at the fol
lowing News-Stands:

Windsor Hall .. ............ Montreal.
St. Lawrence Hall .................
J. Walsh, 11 St. John St. ... Quebec.
Peacock A Jones ............y 5nEî r
Elilcott Square New. Stand . Buffalo.
■Wolverine News Co. ... Detroit. Mica.
Dispatch and Agency Co. ... Ottawa, 

and all hotels and newsdealers.
St Dents Hotel ............................. >«*•
*>.b. News Co., 217 Dearborn-et^^
Join McDonald "^."Winnipeg. Man.
T. A. McIntosh ........ Winnipeg. Man.
Raymond Ic Doherty . . . St. John N.B.
All Railway News Stands and Traîna^

sJous were 
Caven library should not be erected 
on the present site. Prof. Ballantyne 
thought the present site very unsuit
able. The locality was fast becoming 
a business centre. If they remained 
there the building would require large 
expenditure in the way of repairs. It 
was felt that they ought to be In closer 
contact with the University of To
ronto, one-half of the men who went 
to which were Presbyterian. It had 
been urged that If they constructed the 
Caven library on the present site, the 
recreation ground would be encroach
ed upon. The matter had been dis
euse ed on the previous, day. and a 
small committee had been appointed 
to obtain Information upon several 
matters. The opinion had been held 
that a building could not be erected in 
Queen’s Park short of $300,000. Pro- 

advanced several

pie got theirs, although there were 
many who would be willing to pay 
more to have a better pavement. The 
Queen's-avenue pavement cost $1.60 per

Semi-ready garments are ^
The city is supposed to have some tailored by teams of experts.

control over the quality of the car* vp « failcr ic a cnzcialist. King-street and promised a rate of not 
operated by the street railway com-. ziaCn tailor pc *■» more than $1.60 If they would sign the
pany. and if the provision which con- | working only On that part of, 1? s^UrVa,^;
fers this power had not long ago prov- , • , . • if the company would promise not to
ed to be a joke something might be a garment at WmCn DC IS a ttnder higher than that figure. This 
expected at the present time in the j wae later changed to $1.60, the under-
w„ ,». company to ... master. ! gUJÏÏ&'.’SSZ!

trucks and othgr gear that would facll - ep, t Semi-rcadv CM- avenue. The Barber people consented,
tate the operation of its cars with the nus e J ° . | an(j the petition was sufficiently signed
I.*» m>>> to to. P"»^; men, passes through th. j;; Ü7h.* ïï-"
c,Li . «C..O- « hands of about 35 different
the street railway company are not due p-.l. fnilnrc otllv company know the residents will i.ot

drives experts. xvacn tailors only want The tender for the pavement 
. ^ , . • t, r. J. wanted Is $1.86. The city solicitor saysthat part Whicn ne can GO that the council cannot take action on 

, , . 1 * J either tender. If the company did notbest, SO that the completed know this, then they were not playing 
. . ' . . , fair with those who signed the peti-

earment IS the perfection Ot lion, and If they did know that their 
° .... tender could not be accepted, what Is
high class tailoring in every ( their game? .

detail.

Yet It Is said that this same company 
had approached certain residents on

f essor Ballantyne 
reasons for a change of premises, and 
added that the association were asked 
to appoint a small committee to repre
sent them on the board.

Rev. J. F. McCurdy said -hat If 
they moved they would not need to 
have a convocation hall. Relations 
with the university would be expressed 
In more tangible form. They would 
have the use of the convocation hall, 
and that would materially relieve them 

He stsongly supported

CONSEQUENCES OF GRAFT.
A. McCall, president of the ->ew to the cf,eap equipment that 

Life, Is one of the witnesses r | people frantic with noise. This If for 
the state committee enquiring into , no other reason should cause the city 

the management of insurance com pa- to exerclse a closer supervision over 
business In the State *>f the structural qualities of cars. Mr. 
He say» Insurance compa- Fleming Is equipping a number of cars 

nies are blackmailed by members of with air brakes, and he Is taking to 
legislatures who designedly Introduce himself a good deal of credit for doing 
bills Injurious to insurance interests. lt Before citizens generally take part 
and that in self-defence the companies in the re)olcing It would be well to find 
must buy off these men and buy off out jf a modem brake with out of date 
tj.eir proposed legislation. There Is a or worn put trucks is not a foolish 
great deal of truth in what Mr. McCall combination, 
says; but he forgets to tell the public 
that all. these men who blackmail cor
porations in. legislatures, in municipal 
councils and In other directions, have 
“tasted blood” in the first instance 
almost every case at the hands of the 
companies themselves- In other words, 
it will be found that Mr. McCall and 
corporations like his have been In the 
habit of getting favorable legislation 
and that public utilities corporations 
have been in the habit of getting fran
chises by "greasing the ways.” as the 
term Is, or by "sweetening the opposi- 

another of their phrases, and

THE
John 

York 
fore

*

nies doing 
New York-

• *
Possibly the Berber Company thought 

It a clever deal to put In two tenders 
such as they djd. But they will no 
doubt find the City of London watch
ing to see what is doing. Not long ago 
this corporation had the satisfaction of 
delaying pavement proceedings In the 
City of Iowa City, though they finally 
lost the work. There the people want
ed Warren s Bltullthlc, and the Bar
ber Company tendered to do the work 
and was awarded the contract. Ae In 
the ease with the King-street pavement 
here, they did not want to live up to 
their agreement, and through a rate
payer in Iowa City, it Is said they ap
plied for an Injunction, which, how
ever, was refused; Then they failed 
to commence work within the specified 
time, and the council declared the con
tract forfeited. New tenders were call
ed for, and among them was an en
velope containing blank specification* 
and blank cheque, the envelope being 
endorsed as If It were a bid from the 
Universal Construction Company, of 
Miuskegon, Mich. The Warrens bid 
on that, but were underbid by a strong 
competitor, who was supplied with the 
bltullthlc paving mixture by the War- 

But the citizens of that city 
were unnecessarily delayed by the ac
tion of the Barber people, and now lt 
appears that very much the same thing 
Is going to occur here, only It is a 
different kind of pavement. Their ac
tion will not get them the contract at 
$1.85, as the council has no right to 
accept that tender under the circum
stances, and the likelihood is that the 
ratepayers will now refuse to have 
further dealings with the sheet asphalt 
corporation.

i®
SU of expense, 

removal.
The general trend of the discussion 

was in favor of removal, and eventu
ally Professor Ballantyne, J. McDun- 

and W. A. J. Martin of Brantford 
were appointed.

The event of the morning was the 
reception of a delegation comprising 
Bev Dyson Hague and Rev. C. J. 
James, from the Wycltffe Alumni As
sociation. They received hearty greet- 
Ing.

A good deal of routine business was 
discussed In the afternoon under the 
presidency of Dr. Wallace. The deaths 
of Principal Caven and of Prof. Mun
son were the subjects of resolutions of 
sympathy. It was stated that the 
amount promised towards the Caven 
library amounted to $4237. T**® 
tlon had undertaken to subscribe $5009. 
and confidence was expressed- that the 
pledge would be more than realized.

The other business included the 
election of officers, and the' reading of 

reports. Including .some sat- 
conce^nlng the

Semi-ready*
Tailoring

can
A FALSE TEACHER.

Mr. Cy Warman seems to be deter
mined to keep himself before the Cana-

11 WEST KING STREET 
MANNING ARCADETORONTOjn I dian public In the role of an agitator 

against public rights, as opposed to 
railways. A few weeks ago he prepar
ed and circulated a pamphlet entitled 
"The White Elephant," the purpose of 
which was to show that the Interco
lonial Railway Is a burden to Canada, 
and that public ownership of railways 
generally Is a delusion and a snare. 
Now Mr. Warman Is to the front with 
a lecture to the Canadian people cn 
the Iniquity of editorial and other 
kinds of criticism of things pertaining 
to the Canadian Pacific and the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway. Here is the 

In other words, thire opening sentence of his appeal for 
gentle criticism of the two big Cana
dian railways:

United States, now seeks to establish 
these same precursors of evil in Can
ada.

EDUCATIONAL REFORM.
The Gloqe is greatly agitated over the 

educational system of the province. 
After defending this system for years 
lt has experienced a change of heart 
and declares that our schools and their 
government are In serious need 
of reform- A crisis has arriv
ed, precipitated by the untime
ly death of the late lamented 
Mr. .Millar, who has held the office of 
deputy mlrtieter for some 15 years. 
Most people thought the crisis had ar
rived when, on Jan. 25 last the electors 
said that in educational matters, as 
hi ethers, they desired a change, and 
that the time had come to clean house 
in all branches of government. The 
Globe's remedy of what lt pictures 
as a truly deplorable state of affairs, is 
the appointment—now «0 providentially 
facilitated—of arheaven-born reformer 
4e deputy to the responsible head ot 
the education department. Apparent- 
>y it is praying for another Ryerson to 
arise and pull down the botched and 
bungled structure which the great 
chief-architect of our school policy 
designed and constructed, only to be 
handed over for completion to a set of 
politicians who, after exploiting tho 
system for 30 years for their own poli
tical er.tis, are now condemned by The 
Globe for their horrible work.

Truly 16 la terrible- According to the 
Rose inspired Globe, the long array of 
educational critics during these years 
were liars and mountebanks. Now | 
thty were as Johh the Baptist preacl.- 
lng In the wilderness. But Just as 
The Globe's hysterical concern over the 
situation renders its past responsi
bility ridiculous and even criminal, its 
opinion as to the remedy need not be 
seriously considered.

One man's wisdom founded the sys
tem, but one man's wisdom cannot 
carry it on. As The Globe says, we 
have been experimenting and mud
dling for years. We had a heaven-born 
autocrat In Mr- Ross,who controlled the :

tlon,”
in this way making it known to low- 
minded, impecunious, greedy or dis
honest representative* of the people, 
that the companies are likely subjects 
of extortion.

two kinds of grafters, those who 
(corporations) pay money for graft; 
those who (public representatives) bleed 
the corporations In the way of graft. 
The one begets the other.

Nor is this all; graft, whether in 
1 . the way of bribery or extortion, grows 

on that whereon it feeds. The corpora 
lions pay for unfair legislation or con
cessions that they are Justly entitled 
to In the pursuit of their business; next 
they have to pay to head off legisla
tion that may be injurious to them, or 
to bead off legislation that is ready 
needed in the public Interest. That is, 
there are men who will blackmail by

numerous
..factory ^ormatio^ th#
progress 
foreign field.» rens.

are

The telegraph tells us that as 
often as the minute hand Jumps on 
the face of the great clock In the 
office of the minister of agriculture 
a car of Canadian wheat drops Into 
Port Arthur The harvest, they 

Is more abundant than hadsay.
been predicted, even by the local 
forecasters. Canadians Are Favorable to Local 

Securities.Why Not Try “Bitulithic” ? "Best by 
Every Test.”

We do not question the correctness 
of these statements, but win some 
bright person kindly tell us what pub
lic policy as affecting the Canadian 
Pacific and the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railways has to do with the jumps of 
the minute hand on the clock In the 
office of the minister of agriculture? 
What has It to do with the harvest 
that has exceeded all expectation*,and 
what has it to do with public gratitude 
for all these favors more or less due 
to a benign Providence? Mr. Warman 
pours out the sadness of his heart In 
regret that party politics and criticism 
of our big railways should "Interfere 
with the full enjoyment of the day." 
This Is the first Intimation Canadians 
have had that their rejoicing over a 
bountiful harvest In the west is Im
paired by discussions that are going 
on In the public press, and In the leg
islatures of the country, and they may 
very reasonably ask, who Is this man 
who has such a sensitive feeling for 
things affecting Canadian happiness?

Fortunately Mr. Warman supplies this 
Information. He says he is aware that 
“It is no part of hi* Job to show Cana
dians.” This gentle apology would 
indicate that Mr. Warman Is of an
other nationality, and this he admits 
in a further burst of confidence to 
the effect that he belongs to the Unit
ed States, and that his countrymen 
are settling In large numbers in the 
Canadian Northwest. Mr. Warman 
may well apologise for presuming to 
"show" Canadians how they should 
act towards their great railway cor
porations. We have only to look at 
conditions on the other side of the 
line to realize what a tremendous 
foothold the railways of the United 
States have secured, the discrimination 
that they practise in defiance of the 
laws of the country, building up giant 
monopolies, making millionaires of 
their friends and allies, and otherwise 
rldlpg rough-shod over almost every 
form of legislative and Judicial author-

MAXY HAPPY) RETURNS. Its an old saying that when the oc
casion arise», the men will be found to 
meet 1L The occasion has been arising 

circles for severalintroducing unfair bills and other men 
who will Introduce bills that have an 
honest purpose In the public Interest, 
but are abandoned by their promoters 
for a. consideration from the corpora • 
lions. It then becomes graft all along 
the line. And after the Individual 
legislators have learned the trick poli
tical parties and political machines 
take their place. Tammany In New 
York City, at Albany, the Republi
can machine at Albany, are all on this 
principle. As a consequence, the muni
cipal and legislative buildings of many 
of the American states swarm with 
grafters and their machines. To meet 
these the corporations must organize, 
must "deal” with the machines, and 
employ men like Hamilton, ’mentioned 
by Mr. McCall, who seems to have had 
the unlimited funds of Ihe Insurance 
companies at his disposal In any legis
lature or centre where trouble or harm
ful legialatlon threatened. All this 
money ultimately comes out of the 
policyholders, or in the case of pub 
lie franchises, out of the people. And 
still other evils follow; once that graft 
Is recognized and recognized as a ne
cessary evil, newspapers are taken up 
and a whole regiment of lawyers are 
retained In the Interests of these cor
porations. When the graft becomes 
thus spread out, scandal results. 
jThe World has no hesitation in say

ing that we are fast coming to this 
state of affairs in Canada. According 
to the confession of Mr. Wllllson, as 
republished In The World the other 
day, corporations are annexing them
selves (o'Yiartlet, are making contribu
tions to parties in this country, and are 
largely to blame for the bad condition 
of affairs that exist in our public 
bodies It will only be a step further, 
and the next stage will have been reach
ed In Canada when men of the New 
York class will propose unfair or even 
proper legislation for the purpose of 
h'ddlng up companies just as they do 
in the United states. So that there Is 
only one safeguard, and that is never 
pay for legislation, never buy votes, 
I.ever submit to extortion, never buy 
concessions.

In fire assurance
but the man has Just shown hisyears,

hand, and in the incorporation of the 
Sovereign Fire Assurance Company. 
The necessity for a stable home com
pany and the opportunity for lucrative 

have been matters of com-butipess
mon knowledge for a long time, and 

in which the*Americanthe manner . , .
companies captured Canadian risks has 
long be»n deplored. The Sovereign 
Fire Company has now entered tne 
field with a capital of two million dol
lars, however, and Its reception in In
surance circles has left no doubt of Its 
Immediate success. Applications for 
agencies have been coming In daily 
from all parts of the Dominion, and 
it Is apparent that the Insurance men 
anticipate a rush to place business In 
the Canadian company. There is also 
a similar feeling In regard to the 
stock- One million dollars of the capi
tal will be paid up stock, and the man
agement has placed on the market $260,- 
000 of this stock In $50.00 shares. Tak
ing into consideration the figure» at 
which Insurance stocks are held. It I* 
unnecessary to seek a Girtitfr rfa"'*| 
for the steady demand, which 1* be ng 
made by the public for these shares. 
To the assurance of an Immense volume 
of business, there Is added the knowr 
ledge of a wise and conservative man
agement, and this combination Is sut- 
flclent guarantee to inventors that their 
Interns will be perfectly safe and 
their returns highly satisfactory.

Gerhard Helntxman, Born at Own*- 
brnck, Germany, Oct. 6, 1646.

INTERNATIONAL SCANDAL.

cituatton, not as deputy but as ch'ef. \ j-pnadeiphia Ledger: "The delay In 
He, according to the renovated Globe, p,tradition (Gaynor and Greene) has 
was a failure. If ever an autocrat had i,ecome 
a chance to set matters right, Roe* j discovery that the attorney-general of 
had It. And now, forsooth, a deputy is ; Canada wa* connected with the firm of 
to accomplish the feat, while the rc- lawyers employed for the defence ln-
sponslble minister sits In his office *"4 ^'the Canadian government, ^he diîa- 
does nothing. tory proceedings have brought Into

The Globe opposed a return to the question the effectiveness of extradi
tion treaties for the prompt surrender 
of absconding criminals.”

an international scandal. The

TAVERNITO GOES FOR TRIAL
<pon-polltlcai headship of education, it 

now wishes to snuff out the usefulness 
of an Important official that has be
come. part and parcel of our system, 
and who, under the conditions now pre
vailing, !» just the kind of man to guide q{ the Rugelan navy during the next 
the machinery by which reform Is to be flve and pensioned off to make
accomplished. It i. not an autocratie, for beUer tralned men to com-
irhnster of education it Is not a„ "•-| mand ,he re(.onstructed navy.
Epireu -and masterful deputy that Is. jn a rescript addressed to the min- 
r.eeded for the rejuvenation of the edu- j iHter of marine. Emperor Nicholas di- 
cation department. What is wanted is reels him to retire compulsorily all 
, , ... ,,, m,,.., r. .... „„1 naval officers who are unable to fulfilljust what Mr. Whitney has for >ea g higher requirements which the 
ad\ ocated and what we trust he i11" ! projected reforms In the service will 
tends to put in operation, namely, an : demand, 
educational council of experts, veil 
chosen and independent, and charged 
with the task of advising the minis
ter. from different points of view, n:il 
uniting with his practical sagacity as 
•the people's trustee, a fund of stable 
and honest wisdom .What is wanted for 
the position of deputy is a well-informed 

of energy and executive ability,
runs

Swear That He Did 
the Stahhtn*.

Other Italians
WEEDING OUT INCOMPETENTS.

In Magistrate Ellis- court yesterday, 
the Italian» connected with the mur
der of Amos Marlow at Mlmico, were

St. _ Petersburg, Oct. 5.—Inefficient 
officers are to be gradually weeded out

given a hearing.
Pa squale Tramboil said that Doriïlni- 

Tavemito "no keel him in bar.que
he keel him outside."

Taveirnlto and Bruno Bartello were 
committed for trtaÿ for murder, tho T. 
C- Robinette and J. M- Godfrey tried to 
establish that the stabbing had occur
red during a general melee, so that a 
manslaughter charge might be substi
tuted.

The Italians held as witnesses swore 
that Bartello and Marlow started to 
fight and clinched when Tavemito step
ped in and did the stabbing.

Up to that moment he had not been 
mixed up In the row

J J. Weir, one of the newly-appoint
ed magistrates in York County, sat 
with Magistrate Ellis on the bench.

ity.
Theodore Roosevelt is a great in

fluence in the United States to-day, but 
great as he is he finds himself prac
tically at the mercy of the great rail- 

interests, which have been built

SNOW CLEANING.

Editor World: You will see I am 
•taking time by the forelock. Some
time ago the board of control instruct
ed Dr. Sheard to report on some new 
plan and make entirely different ar
rangements for snow cleaning, but as 
usual nothing has been done. Now 
from this cause I have been greatly 
disturbed. Will you let me know thru 
your valuable paper if I can pay for 
this work with my general taxes? I 
would willingly do so. Last winter when 
my family were out at business often 

big policeman would ring the bell 
and with all the authority of a czar 
order me to have the snow cleaned 
at once. Now what am I to do? The 
maid positively refuses, and lt Is im
possible to get a man. You will see 
Just "here I am In a tight place, as my 
boy would say. I have known many 
housekeepers who are In Just such a po
sition. No wonder people are taking 
to boarding houses. I hope the new 
order of things will remedy this nuis
ance.
A Mother Who Is Afraid of the Police

man. ■—

way
up largely by reason of the follies and 
the Infamies of newspapers and public
m^n of the class that Mr. Cy Warman 

There is still another hideous aspect Is'i-ndeavorlng to popularize In Canada, 
of the situation in regard to these great Wjiat is true of the railway Interests 
private corporations, and it Is this,/in the United States is true of other 
that the moment any fearless and in- forms of corporation triumphs which 
dependent public rffÜs or newspaper I nave proved themselves a foe of the 
goes afty them, either to criticize people. Things would not be what 
them for unfair treatment oP the pub- i they are in the United States to-day 
lie. or to have the law improved in the | If the press and the public men of that 
public interests, a certain number of , country had done their duty in keep- 
newspapers or public men go forth-, ing corporations (railways included) 
with to the corporation
that it is proposed to discipline In the ! their existence. These Institutions have 
public interest, and ask to be, retained 
SH apologists Or workers in Its defence.
This stage has been reached at times 
in Canada, and the lesson here is the 
same as in the former case, that 
body who spends a dollar far this 
pose becomes a public enemy and adla 
another link to the chain of demorali
zation.

man
who will see that the system 
smoothly according to the lines laid 
down by the minister and his council, 
and be a personal support to the min
ister on matter» of detail.

JAP WOMAN FROM TORONTO
WAS DETAINED AT DETROIT

1
Detroit, Oct. 5.—A demure little Jap

anese woman, Gin Tako. was detained 
in Detroit last night by the Immigra
tion authorities while her case was 
being investigated.

She said she had been acting as a 
nurse in Toronto, and was en route to 
San Francisco, where she was to meet 
her brother and retiyn to Toklo.

She was allowed to proceed to-day.

a
FREE INSURANCE.

or concern under control in the earlier days of The man who takes an endowment 
policy in the Manufacturers Life is 
practically getting free insurance.

True, he has to pay a small annual 
premium for 10, 15, 20 or 25 years, as he 
tray
time he gets all his money back with 
good interest thereon, and his 10, 15, 20 
or 25 years of Insurance will have cost 
him nothing.

found themselves in their maturity 
master of congress, and master of the 
people, and the real reason lies in tho 
recreancy of public men and public 
journals. The gospel that Mr. Cy War-

Strathr.oy Up In Arms.
Strathroy, Oct. 5.—(Special—A strong 

resolution has been passed by the coun
cil protesting against the new time
table which went Into effect on the 
Sarnia branch of the Grand Trunk on 
Monday. For forty years Strathroy has 
had an afternoon mall from the east 
daily, but under the new arrangement 
a large proportion of the mall matter 

Ihs Kind Y» Haw Always Bought can be despatched only once a day.
./„ " ' : It Is claimed that the new arrange-

ment will seriously Interfere with the 
V/. : business of the local banks.

choose, but at the end of thatany-
lmr- man brings to Canada is the gospel 

that has piled up scandal and fraud 
and corruption In the United States.
Canadians may well view with suspic-

v “l McCal1 Myfl 1r true* hut ton the counsel of a man who, knowing Capt. Joseph Goodwin is again local-
Mr. McCall and those like him must what legislative license and editorial e‘l “l M Of. xeiey street, w..ere orders
lay a large measure of the blame ut 1 inactivity a__ . . . for towing or carting can be left, altho -,__ ___thei, 0WI1 doors There is oniv „ , ,na^Ivlty have done “> a“*>vert ,he orders will still be taken at the Island -«««»«•

r own doon,. I here Is only one poll- | public to capitalistic Interests In the Park, boat house. »f

TOIL!O

J

I
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3E.>3Httrmç Mfoîw. FREE HELP FOR MEN
which will positively cure lost manhood is •* RBBTORSNE. ' * 
the marvellous German Remedy discovered by Ur. Jules Kohr, 
It is controlled in this country by the Dr. K-ohr Medicine 
Company, a concern which has the highest standing in the 
medical world. This treatment ha* cured thousands of men, 
voting and old, when the best known remedies have failed 
If you ore suffering from diseases of the generative organs each 
a* lost manhood, exhausting drain* nervou* debility, the results 
of abuse, this remedy con and will cure you to stay cured. 
The headache, pimples, varicoceie, pain In the back MQ 

^53 failiag memory, disappear completely in the worst cases if 
from one to two week's treatment. We make the honest onei 

6 of a cure or return yeur money. Thousands of testimonials, 
U Correspondence treated strktlv confidential. FIVI6 

day's treatment sent free with a boon of rules for health, diet 
and advice. Our greatest sticre**es have been those who have 

TÏ/yyy? failed with other treatments. J his remedy is regularly »sed 
f/yy/ In the French and German armies and the soi l *ri jja Ibeea
' countries art» model* of strength and vitality. Write to#

•ample sent securely reeled in plain

Address DR. KOHR HEDICINE CO.. P.0. Drawer W2341, Montreal.

'TIS WELL WATER ON FARMESTABLISHED 1864.

JOHN CATTO & SON
-THE GREYS” _____ business hours daily—•

Store Opene at 8.30 a.m. and Cloeee at 6 p.nfcl

fashion's favorites for thte 
stocka Of grey., blackand 

and white are worth

U, among 
2Lon—our

and grey

V

and White Shirts<► At That, Cases Are Very Few by 
Comparison—Tuberculosis as a 

Contagious Disease.

Men’s
To-morrow, In our Men's Furnishing Section, w.are cretin jme fine

English Cambric Shirts at half the j£2e"în cuffs, full size
have short bosoms, opening back and tront, i and stripes, In black, 
bodies and best finish ; a fine assortment of fancy ®furee |^_“gUTBr R r
blue, heliotrope and pink, fast colors-sizes 14 to 18 Inches reg.................... &&
ft.ZS each—Saturday two for $1.25, or, each .........................................

27 ].2—regular 76c each—Saturday, each ..•••••••••

<> NEW SILKS EOR
❖ ,rt Waist Costuming. SulUng and 

KLln,-gre*t display of checked 
6®*n," all the various sixes from iln- 

no A fresh arrival In some very 
padsomr Scottish clan plaid sllka.

Kith Evening Brocades 
VELVETS

Mali 6 Rilled Velveteens

<y'/❖ d the local board cfDr. Sheard tol
health yeaterdày, In reply to a tiu-ry j 
from the mayor, that twelve typhoid 
fever cases out of the forty-two record
ed last month had been contracte 1 out-1 
aide the city. The autumn usually devcl- , 
oped many caaes In the city thru lb- 
after effects of the well water drunk . 
while rusticating, and the blame The musical numbers Jn “The Little Peculation. Sold to Reach Hamircas
placed upon the city water wtwr- u oucheaw." la which Elsie Janls appfnr* Thousands,
didn't properly belong. The doci ir at- „„ (be ntar performer, number eighteen.
clared that the number of typh-dd cases and ar<, of thc k|nd lhat are whist h-d I Peorla jh„ Oct.
waa very low when compared with the d sung after the show. Misa janls . —any years city super-showing of 200 per month, which . -d |n her fmilatl„n, generally hits he Dougherty, for many years x 
formerly been deemed a' good iivviege |ar fan,.y *U(h a <legree that the Intend.ent of schools, was arresieo
by medical men. There had 3ven l*«en uudlen,.T. la unwilling lo let her leave day upon an indictment by the grand 
a, many as «00 cases In a month; «age: .Th- Little Duchess" comes charged with forgery.
There had not In ten years ! ltl th, orand opera House next week. W- cIHU^ged w.i e examlnatl„n
little dlptherla. whlle thdre had been Miss Janls Is ably supported the cast rest is me re# i ***, ,rf the
llttlo to do at the hospital looking -tier bf_|ng „f eXcept|„nal ability, while by the grand Jun-^ wllh|n a Com- 
scarlet fever cases. ui, chorus Is composed of pretty girls .. . ...... f.f time a short-

hss the

tageuos disease. It would not ->e lair To anyone wh„ takv, any particular peculations have been extendlng ocer 
to treat sufferers from It as *■ »ilet ,ntefegt ln my,tery and detection (and a long term of years. The snot g 
fever patient* were, as It was not In- theren ar,' lndced| who are not In- will reach hundred* of thousands of
fectlou* to anything like the name d*- either), Lincoln J. Carter* dollar». Dougherty gave ball in $3000.
gree. Dr. Sheard. too. held the view , drama. "Too Proud to The crime for which he was arrested
that It would be a serious matter 10 ». which will be the attraction at v.a* forging a voucher for $164.50 for 
attempt to Isolate cases that '-•l-tircd Majestic Theatre next week, It In <oul, alleged to have been delivered for 
year» to run their course. He did not , , an j,e recommended without bed- school purposes, but which was not
think It would be well for the city to • „f ,he play has a delivered. The date of the voucher
exhibit the number of lts tub-iv.il,-Is « 'on tor me r 
cases, unless this were made a general liberal springing 
rule thruout the province.

Dr. 8hear„d was Instructed to nr.k 
the provincial board of health to apply 
for legislation compelling the meclnal 
practloners of each municipality to ad
vise the local medical health office** 
of the number of cases of consumption 
In their respective districts, 'le '".as 
also asked to prepare a table setting 
forth the proposition of typhoid fever 
patient* who had contracted the dis
ease Inside the city.

IMPROVE MISKOKt WATF.RWAY8 
COVER1ME.1T OFFICIALS 1 aspect

iio.<► PAMEItiBH TRAP 1PASSENGER TRAFFIC.narrow 
made 
14 too NEW YORK EXCURSION

LACKAWANNA R. R.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 12 !
89.00—ROUND TRIP-89.00 

FROM BUFFALO.

SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT SHORT.PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. i

WOMEN’S 
WOOL VESTS 
EACH $1.00

slity Ti 
tore, V 
four A

FRENCH
PRINTED FLANNEL 
A YARD 33cj, gu color», and in black. 6,—Newton C. Women’s Fine Ribbed Wool Vests, 

made of very fine yarn, soft and 
pliable, (heavy weight, shaped 
waist with button fronts and long 
sleeves; regular $1.35, |,UU
Haturday, each ............

About VH) yard* of Best French 
Printed Flannel; the finest all pure 
wool, in light and dark ground*, 
with very pretty printed design*; 

regular 60c quality, 33
Haturday. a yard .......................

84 and 36-Inch Plain English Hax- 
ony Flannelette, Horrockses best 
quality; a lovely soft material In 
shadings of white, pink, sky and 
cream, only 300 yards In the lot; 
to clear Haturday, a 1ft
yard...........................................................

th-

But ^ ► 
ing <y

VOGUE IN LACE.
The ar- ouriaee Ties. I .ace Collars, Lace Col

larette* Lace Chrimlsettes, Lace 
fcTihtr m a great display; also

LACE GOWNS
are

TEN DAYS%0nmeegâuz®'wîthC,»Hmbr O.B

£SK LSSSS "-Trrâsizes 81-2 to 10; special. ^35 
three pair# for.............. ..

SIX TRAINSand ®

!“<■!
Vanderbilt Ch.ll.nge Cup Race. Phy.ic.1 Culture Shew. 
Enelish Pilgrims Football Team. Worlds Baseball series. 

Running races. Theatres' Hippodrome.

"s-iSSSft r.d(,m; Mrassr* “
^Corner King and Yongc-street*, 1 oronto. ____

sor-
|fl ne, net, embroldjery, sequin. Jet.

ay.
tit.TO $aK i MORETTE UNDERSKIRTS. Our Famous Silk Underskirt at $5.50

Ever since we Introduced this underskirt at thlRTRmart.al.ly 

It has been a tremendous seller; ln h“ade )„ 0ur own work-rooms,
th) d-mand. You know, of course, that*! . bfilng made by us we
hence the low price for such a good quallty niialltlee- It Is made of fine
can guarantee It to be of the v^ be«t paring qu^lti^. n 1* m 
brillant silk taffeta, In black and shades ot brown, green car _ --
pagne; It you live out of town our mall order staff will give you _[)-0U 
perfect satisfaction. In our Whltewear Sçption, each......................

gllk and Flannel Waists. 811k Waists, 
b the Scottish clan pattern»—new.it 50 A 

im—

otch < y 
glish 

pat- W
f the z <
ock, ^

Knitted Golf Jackets 
Italian Striped Rugs

was March 7. 1903.
Mr. Dougherty Is president of the 

Far and sway the most handsomely Pem.,a Nat|„na| Bank, a heavy stock- 
staged production of the burlesque cli- holder |n the nlm. Having* an-1 Trust 

the present season-U the tnno- CompBny th, Tltlc and Trust Co., and
................... . -........a~.oUMtr concerns, and a trustee of the
the offering at the Hlar Taf”‘ fund of $175.W0 held by the National

Monday matines. Association.

PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
jcc.oenui and Oriental bMa...*“„ «- 

sod Toyo FOR HUNTERSHeavy wrap and light. cult
cent Maids" Company,WOOL SHAWLS TslMda. «traite «ettlameat», laAl* 

aad Aeefrelia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
KOREA....................................................... ...... ”
COPTIC, • •• •• •* •• •• * * ve1, 41
SIBBIUA....................................................-’‘"’.i

... .............................................. « .................*”• *"
CHINA.......................................................Mot. 5»

For rates of jnA full partleu
lars, apply R- M. M73LVILLB, 

Canadian Paasenger Agent. Toronto.

ue* 4 week commencing ^ ||w pe

direction of T. W. Dinkins, and 
this should be a ^fficlenl guarantee 
that It |s alt that can be desired In bu - 
lesque and vaudeville.

with 
col

es of 
>ver-

Slngle Fare
To points la Temegami on T. * N.O. Rail- 
way; to points Mattawa to Port Arthur; 
via North Bay ; else to Usait St# Merle 
a.id Port Arthur, vis Northern Nevigstien 
Company.

0000 GOING OCT. 10 t# NOV. 7
—-TO—■

MVHKOKA LAKKH, MIDLAND.
LAKH OK BAVH, PENBTANO, 
MAGNKTBWAN 

KlVBk.
All stations Argyle to Colrocotik, Lindsay 

to llallhurton, Severn to North Bay.
Poll t# on Northern Nsvlgatlon Co., 

(ticerglan Bay nnd Mackinaw Division). 
Oood going October 26th to November 7tb. 
All tickets valid returning until December

For tickets and full information call en 
C. B. HOBNING,

City Ticket Agent, northwest corner Kleg 
nnd Yonge-streeta.

* Reel Shetland and Orenburg Knit

ghawlS'-
Mail orders carefully filled.

Plumbing and Heating

'Oct. 9.
sonal<> SHOULD ADVERTISE.

i-Good Adrlee to Hriiinh Menafaetar- 
er* by A*«il-(lf»er»l.95 a JOHN CATTO & SON (Cnnadlsn Assoelnled Pres# C'nble)

London, Oct. 5.—"Why should we ad-Klng-»treet—Opposite I’ostofflee. 
TORONTO.

dium . 
tripe 9 
belt,

I ware 
|l fin-

Robt Olockllng has had another ex
perience With the private agencies in Vertlse in British colonies?" was the
wmMiwmm

had offices In the Canadian government reformers, and If British goods were 
offices In London, he said, had rep- ! advertised well and wisely In the colony 
resented that If a subordinate ,”*-l,on . British manufacturer# must reap a
were accepted here a more luclat ve cr.e r|(>h harve„t j. Howard, agent-gen-
would *oon be *ecure<1- He ** 1 leral of Nova Hcotla, said it waa lm-
waltlng. tnis— ' portant never to forget that Canada

The bureau has been c°n*tant!y mis neighbor the great Republic

sFSSHHiSSi&s ssuss -‘uars 
gJSrs s œsr açHB

-h* -» ssss—-s?®-
a. ssmTSS1

Allegations were made by a corres- that the people of Canada he*™ 
pondent to the effect that liquor has British goods. The amount of British 
been supplied on a large scale to Jn- advertislng was trivial compared with 
dlan* In Kent County, will be enquired that of the United States, 
into by Chief License Inspector Ludo 
8a under». .

It i* «aid that on Sept. 27 two hun- 
dred Indians held a pow-wow in a wood 
near Renwlck and that liquor /as sup
plied freely to them for three nights.

Several whites were In the "orgl1».

Oct- 5.—Hmn. Dr.Oravenhurst,
Reaume, minister of public works: F. 
J. Falrbaim, superintendent of public 
works, accompanied by J. 8. Playfair, 
president of the Muskoka Lake* Navi
gation and Hotel Co.; F. J. Phillips, 
vice-president; W. F. Wasley.

and Commodore Bally, are up In

«SÂwySSBHF❖ ‘ FEDERAL BY-ELECTIONS. I.AKEKIKLD,

fall House-Cleaning >0“ ££■
r, SjttWTTSittM Sp2
aa to Rive you the benefit of the coal you burn, 
fife are always only too pleased to give estimates.

<> Hew Lists Will Have to Be Prepar
ed Soon.

Ottawa. Oct. 5.—New voters' lists will 
have to be prepared for the federal 
by-elections that are to take place, 
probably ln November, to fill the vac
ancies in West Asslnlbola and Sas
katchewan, caused by the retirement of 
Mesars. Walter Scott and J. H. La
ment from the federal arena- The ex
isting lists are more than a year old, 
end therefor, cannot be used under 
the act. special'enumerators will be 
appointed before the by-elections come

There are three other vacancies in 
the house—West Lambton and Went
worth In Ontario, and Antlgonish In 
Nova Scotia. If possible, voting ih all 
will take place at the same time.

BENNETT IS HOPEFUL.

Calgary, Alberta, Oct. 5.—In opening 
the campaign here last night R. B. 
Bennett, the Conservât I :e leader, pre
dicted that the cause of provincial 
rights would triumph. He based this 
forecast on a very careful Investigation 
thruout Alberta. He found the Liberal 
machine going to pieces In many sec
tions. while the Conservatives were 
strengthening their fences everywhere. 
Th* convention received Mr. Haultaln's 
name with applause. /

Government Will Pay Widow.
Kingston, Oct. 6.—The federal gov

ernment, It 1* said, will pay $10.000 to 
the widow (Of Captain Coulllard of 
Montebello, as compensation. Capt. 
Coulllard, It will be remembered, was 
killed here last April as a result of 
the acetylene gas buoy exp'oslon on 
the steamer Scout.

49 ent
Mediterranean
R‘,"*Dd 'Tkmblvillb.

General Steamship Agent.
Cor* Toronto and Adelaide Sts

man-
<3> ager,

Muskoka Lake# to-day on a tour of 
Inspection of waterways, etc., with a 
view of making better channels to Bala 
and making the Joseph River navigable 
for, larger steamers, as well as having 
thé dock accommodation at Port Car
ling enlarged.

trrow 
light d>
3ual-

IMh.

49? ,ELDER DEMfStER LINES
The Keith & Eitzsimons Co. MONTREAL TO SOUTH AFRICA

.isrwcie'r
East London and Durban,

^ ontreat to Cuba and Mexico.
• s. Dahomey «boat Get. 30.

r.ilhie at Charlottetown, Halifax,
- • taîaâu In the Babamne. Havana. Ln-

&:K«,55n&jS^ss2 ;>ra z
v ^accommodation?'amid- 

. for first and second clu»a passenger# 
ïnAre fitted with electric light PsflMg# 
°r« h» hooked either to Col’io and Mill* S! po'rtïr.l» to Charlottetown and H.IL 

fax.

NUGGET WORTH 81600.

Ottawa. Oct. 5.—Dr. Barlow of the 
geological survey, when at Cobalt re
cently, purchased a lump of mineral 
weighing 268 pounds, and estimated to 
be worth nearly $1*00.

BO.OO—Excursion to New York—«0.00
Friday. October 6tb, via Lehigh I al
ley Railroad. Tickets only $3 00, 
round trip, from Suspension Bridge, 
Niagara Falls. Tickets good 10 days- 
Call at L. V. R. City Passenger Of
fice 10 Bast King-street, for. particu
lars'. Robert R Lewis, Passenger Agt., 
Phone Main 1588.

Ill KING STREET WEST.
os HUNTERS’

EXCURSIONS
ay ■ $BULBSCENSUS OF MANUFACTURES.tern

Irni»

ors,

on.
N.H*.

With «teamers art14,000 l>tebll*hment» 
374,000 Person# Employed.

Over
From all Canadian Pacific Stations in 

Ontario, except West of Renfrew.
rneb 
fortableDON’T KNOW OURSELVES.for Oct. 6.—The census depart-Ottawa,

ment to-day Issued a volume giving 
statistics as to the manufacture* In 
Canada In 1901. There were 14.6*0 es
tablishments noted, representing 364 

, Classes of Industries. The value <if the 
total capital employed was $446,91»,let, 
consisting of $209,378.638 in lands, build
ings, machinery, motive A
and implements, and $237,537.849 in 
working capital. The number of per
sons employed on salaries was 30,691, 
with salaries of $23.676,146, and the 
number on wages 344,035, and the (oat 
of salaries and wages $113,249,350. f?15
value of the total products was $481,- 
053,375, being for goods manufactured 
in c«tabll»hmenui 8469.258.351. ,ar

work and repairing $11,795.024.

ONE-WAY 88 FARE 1-
Knight Say# Ceneda Hs* 

Many World Wondere.
Our consignment of Dlilch Flower 

Bulb* are ju»t arriving. Call and 
get our beautifully illustrated cata
logue “ Free."

sir Henry
best

Tor the Xtrand Trip
On Sile Oct. loth to Nor. 7th. 190$. '

To ell pointe Mettewe to Pert 
Arthur.

Associated Press Cable.)
Oct. 5.—Sir Henry Knight 

of London, Interviewed

(Canadian
London,

New York Excursion.
West Shore Railroad will run a cheap 

excursion from Suspension Bridge and 
Buffalo to New York and return, on
October 18. Fare f#r found trip $.1.00.
Tickets good for return up to and in
cluding October 27. For further Infor- ( was 
matlon call on or write Louis Drag.,, enough fwd on.
Canadian passenger agent. 69 1-2 Yongc- oi X opTnlon that
street, Toronto. neither Canadians nor Britishers

thoroly understood the country's great- 
and Its possibilities.

Kingston Man's Sudden Death.
Kingston. Oct. 5.—Bert Prévost, aged 

27. son of Z. Prévost, merchant tailor, 
died suddenly at midnight from heart 
failure. He had been 111 for a few days 
and yesterday, walked to the Hotel 
Dieu for treatment. Last night he was 
attacked with a weak spell, never rally
ing. His wife and daughter are ln To
ronto on a visit

ex-lord mayor

hundred million

TME STEEIE, BR1GG8 
SEED CO., LIMITED.

Phene Mein 1982. 46

<> On Sale Oct. 16th to Nov. 7th, IW.Dominion Steamship Line To all points Hevelock to 
Sherbet Like

Te ell peinte en LlnUeey 
Branch, else Seult Ste Merle*

Special Rite, to Seult Sic. Msrle and Port Arthur 
hr Upper Like Steamers oe application to aoy 
Canadian Pacific Agent.

All Ticket* good fer Return 
until Dee- 9th- 1906.

<P MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL. 
e»*V.l“iNTD,A''boU,dI,t,h.atrcc,/rd^tbar.

esftrM'nKVKM
“rTrs!"' "CANADA " «nd 8.S* "DOMIN'
ION’* have very Bn# accommodation for si) 
classes of passenger».
To Europe to Comfort it Moderate Rates
"tin77i"£*£SSS&." zr*m3s.INüJfON •' 8.8. ’ «Ol/THWARK."
To Liverpool $42.60 und $lfi.uu; to I»odo^

|46,i*t hod $472)0 nud upwnrdn, 
according to steemw end berth.

mis; xs?jSLnsr *
whom will 1* Vfj*® lb^# tbYrwelUtlPe W111 mflke' w^^Plng reductions In the 
sltusted in the best psrt of the one way Colonist Itntos to Arisons, Cell-

For sll Information, epply to locsl •gent, fmulM ^r|tlwh Columbia. Ideho, Montons,
. niBAX ai Kinr Fit Bast. Toronto. Oregon mid other Picllc Cos St points. 

C. À PIPON. 41 King Tickets oti sale from Hnpt. lfith to 0#*t.
Hint, and are good via all direct lines. This 
will bo the last chance this year to visit, 
th» above places at sndfc low rates. The 
Wcbfsli system 1* the short and true rout» 
to all western points. For full particulars 
address any Wabash agent, or ,T. A. Rlch- 
nnbon, District Passenger Agent, nortB -ast 

King and Yonge-streeta, Toronto, 
nml Ht. Thoma*. Ont.

132 King 81. Ess

<>

Provincial Appointment».
F. A. King. Sault 8tn Marie ucceds 

A. P. Monaghan as clerk of the first 
division court of Algoma. whl h in
cludes the Sno and surmndlng district.

George Leighton, of Orangeville r.n* __ ,hlrd
been appointed turnkey at the Duff. rln | Auburn, Maine, Oct. 5.
County jail to succeed James Berry, ; trial of Rev. Frank W. Sanford, le nier Boornsâ Business tor
resigned. | 0t the Holy Ghost and U. S. religious Fine We.tber

I colony at Shiloh, on the charge of man- , ________
. slaughter was opened to-day. Souford ... Navigation Company's

ts charged r'lth causing the- leath The Niagara freight and
of a boy by refusing to permit the ad- steamers have ca’"^*e<? mor.® other
ministration of medicine or other re- pan*enger* In 1$06 than In any 
medial treatment while the vuy wa8 year," said an official of the 
suffering from diphtheria. yesterday In discussing the o"

| On the first trial of Sanford the Jury increase In- lake trade during the V - 
! disagreed. On the second trial the Jury w, cannot as yet give any statist1*
! returned a verdict of guilty, 'nit the af| the height or passenger* carried 
law court ordered a new trial on the fr(ym thP other side of the lake, hut 
ground that public opinion had worked p nQ dollht the number of passeng- 
unfalrly to the defendant. erg rarr|ed this year Will equal. If not

------- --------—-------------------- exceed the number carried during the
TOMB BUILT ABOUND BODY Pan-American Exposition, which I* the

WHICH CAN'T BF. REMOVED far." And the same state
- . afr..ir« may he claimed all the lake

Chicago, Oct. 5.—A despatch from wU,am*hll( ||nes, owing to a great ex- 
Estes Park. Colorado, says: tcnt to the unparalleled fine weatner

Five hundred feet below the summit during the summer. ____
of Mount Ypsllon, a tomb is being con- tenor 18 -FOUND"
structed around the body of Lewis Q- ORI" street hICKSTBR
Levlngs, an art student from Canton, in HIMBI.b sinr,.-,. ^
111., who was killed by falling from 
the mountain.

The brat y He* at the edge of a lake Isaac Routman, a 
and It Is Impossible to recover It. Men ,ter of the east ■‘SL1 De Reaïke °t '«
can be lowered because they can push compatriot of Jean De ueHZK
themselves free of abutments, but in- believed t,hatJL-'iT’who d^ t.ify
animate objects cannot be brought up accidental,y^ found who ^1.1 ^ Y

b An inscription telling the young man's with Messrs. Caruso a^ ^/Ynso-uc- 
name and how he met his death will be "After a EL°,ur^ ”fr„r:°pc”rt ^ vho 
placed on the tomb, but It Is doubtful tlon W» Df-..H?)Ibr^eVe nôûiman
3( anyone will ever see It. made^the greate,t

25cBIBO TOSIO FREE

ysssgg
COTTAM BIRD SEED^s KU^ost

ness

HOLY GHOSTElt ON TRIAL
CHARGE OF MANSLAUGHTER

Two Heavy Judgments.
Sarnia. Got. 5.—Two Judgments, one 

■for $3600 In favor of Thomas Mac- 
Kenzle. and the other for $2000 In fo

ot Joseph Folvey, have been ren
dered against the Grand Trunk Rail
way in the Lambton County court. 
Both were suits for personal Injuries.

lx
I

custom

UE LINES' BEST SUMMER. SB8SB8KM1vor

t The Wabash Systemn _

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 

LUBRICATING OILS
I

for Canada’s Handsomest Newspaper.nd
.

nd ANCHOR LINEn-

The Toronto 
Sunday World

GLASGOW MV LONDONDERRY
Belling from Hew Terk every Saturday 

New Twin Screw Steem»hlp« 
Solenaia Actemmeaetieni. Excsllenl Servlet
Cnhln $60 Second cabin, $35. Third clsss, 
$27 5<)' nndupwards, according to nccomine- 
dation and itcamshlii. For «cnerel Infor
mation apply to HENDERSON BROS,, New 
York o. A. F. Webster. Yonge nnd K.iy- 
Streets; 8. J. Sharp, 80 Yonge-etreet; B M. 
Melville, 40 Toronto-etreot, or Geo. McMor- 
rich. 4 Leeder-lane. Torosio.

TO CONTRACTORSest
.b- eori'el-

Tenders will be received until the 10th 
of October for the erection of •

BRICK and rbin forced

OONCRHTHFACTORY

New York 
Excursion

III LACKAWANNA RAILROAD
GOING OCT. 12th 

$9.00 Round Trip

zJ f
on Yongc-street. North Toronto, 

plans uml specification* can Is- seen and 
oil other information obtained at the ofilt’e 
of the architect. The lowc.t or eny -en
tier not necessarily accepted.

E. J. LENNOX, Architect.

New York, Oct. 5—ln the person of 
humble street huck-

IBLAND NAVIGATION.Pictorial Contents for October 8th i

ESTATE NOTICES. from Buffalo, good for ten (10) days.
-----------AUT0ISTS-----------

Do yen want to see the Vanderbilt Chel- 
lenge Cup Race Oct. 14th ? Take the
Lnckswunna.

TO PHYSICAL CULTURE ADMIRERS
Do you want to see the physical culture 
competition at Madison Square Garden t 
Take the Lackawanna.

TO WINE AND LIQUOR MERCHANTS 

Do you want to attend the wine and liquor 
dealers’exposition at New York! 11»®, 
take the Lackawanna on Oct. 12th. The 

this line is unsurpassed See

NIAGARA RIVER LINEMBS
Company, Limited.ID OBITUARY—

Portrait and sketch of the late William B. Ran- 
klne the pioneer in the gigantic work of de
veloping the Niagara Falls Power Company s 
magnificent plant.

PORTRAITS—
Excellent portraits are presented

Schiff, well-known banker and < lrector ot tne 
Equitable Assurance Society cf New York, 
who gave some sensational evidence In the 
Insurance Investigations, and of 
who comes to Toronto on Oct. 
cert in Massey Hall.

FOOTBALL—
Sunday World group portraits of the Toronto 

teams which opened the O.R.F.U, season here 
on Sept. 30—the Argonauts and the Victorias.

DUNLOP ROAD-RACE—
Fine pictures of the annual road-race for the Dun

lop bicycle trophy, Including the start, finish 
and winner of the time prize.

—roa—

BUFFALO, NIAGARA FALLS, 
NEW YORK.

Pursuant to the winding-up order in the 
matter of th<* Cement Htone and Building 
Company Limited, there will be offered 
for Male 'by Public Auction, with the ap-

&_The conference of probation of the MaMter-in-Ordlnary, on
Ottawe., ■ ' f . r«ath/>lic Wednesday, October 11th, lbtt>, at 1-

Canadian Archbishops of the Catnoiic (|.|,|o(,k l>y c ,J, Townsend, Am-tlon-
Church ended to-day. Archbtsnp (ipr nf iircmlses of the Cement Stone
O'Connor returned to Toronto this Building Company, Limited, eorner of
mnmtn* tjneen nn<l Ahel-streets, Toronto, the assets

The nrnnrxsal to establish a plenary I of the snld company, consisting of;
The proposa.1 to eeiaoi a p Cement nnd sundry stone, as per

council was left in aoeyance uiiui inventory ...................................
Archbishop Duhamel visits the Pope Per inventory. ..
this autumn. Caps, as per Inventory .. -,

8",i. » 5eEpJMS5 NIAGARA, ST. CATHARINES 4
A branch bank to cost $120 000 hi to TORONTO NAVIGATION CO.

r VI. nf a he erected by the Bank of Toronto ora Tbe ge^arate parrels will be offered at STEAMER LAKESIDE
5- 8 x car* Yonge-street, opposite Albert-street. I an t price, whleb. If not offered, the Leevee oeddes' Wharf dolly (except

train left the track at the en- v,;„ he of stone, tour storeys high aud n,,„l,lnr„r may make one bid. Term» of Nnnd.rl -, a,40 „ m. ,„P
tram mu u ' ornamental commercial design. «ale—Twenty per cent, -ash nnd bnlnn e, Snnday) at a.io p. m. tor

of the big bridge at Oxbow yes- of an ornamemai nf,hont Interest. In thirty days thereafter
rolled down a fifty foot ern- 

reduced to kind-

tenors."HORSES RUN ON TRACK
ONE KILLED; DRIVER HURT

Goderich, Oct. 5.—An 
curred at the Goderich Lumber Co. a 
mill this afternoon when John Hutch
inson of Port Albert was seriously hurt 
and one of his horses Willed.

His team took fright at a 
Trunk engine and dashed along the

LEFT IK ABEYANCE.

XX ?accident oc-
Datly (exospt Sunday! from foot 

of Tonga Street.of Jacob H.

ial Leave Toronto 7-)o * P-m-
Arr, Toronto 1.1$ p-m., 8. JO p.m.

Grand Service dleeontinned after October 14th
.$:I03<|7 City ticket office., A. F. Webitcr, Kins ind 

4!l.':i!i! Yonse Street», and Yonge Street dock,
. .'.Sill _________
. 23.381 ”

-Mme. Eames, 
13 for a con-s. scenery on

the Water Gap and Poeono Mountain» in 
their autumn garb. Full particular» see 
A Leauley, Canadian Agent, 7C Yonge- 

Fred P. Fox, D.P.A.. 289 Main-

^The engine attack one of the horses.
thrown to one side, ana

"BRANTFORD’S ON THE MAIN LINE"—ouses 
- No.

beet 
r re- 

our

MOROCCAN SITUATION— The man was
seriously Injured.Inauguration of a new Grand Trunk thru line via 

Brantford celebrated in BrnjitfiordJ Some!
the occasion, one of which shows

PALATIAL BRANCH BANK.The civilized world stand aghast at the cold
blooded murders committed In the streets pf 
Tangier in broad daylight, and at which the 
authorities merely shrug thieir shoulders. 
Strikingly Illustrated.

efcreet, or 
street, Buffalo

w as
i

train rolls down bank.
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAHWAY CO.

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SE1VICE

HU YO.NGB

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

scenes on
General Manager Hays formally declaring the? Oct.Winnipeg, 

freight 
trance 
terday,
bankment, and were 
ling wood, spilling their contents down 
the side of the hill. The track for about 
five hundred yards was completely torn 
up. No person was Injured.

be
send new route open.

;ST. CATHARINES. NIAGARA EALLS, BUfFA'.O
j. R Wilson, Agt.to the liquidator.

The other conditions of ante are the. Telepllonc Main 2553 
standing condition» of the court, «0 far a*j
they may lie applicable --------- ---------------~

For further particulars apply to the1 
liquidator, OSLER WADE.

67*A Hay-street. Toronto, 
tinted at Toronto th e 3rd day of October,

1003.

October 18NOTICED IT.j Page of up-to-date Fashions from Paris and London Lake Brie
First Cabin. $47.50 and up.

. October 19***** ***F?m Cabin, $50.00 and up.A Young, Lady From New Jersey 
Put Her Wits to Work.

"Coffee gave me terrible spells of 
, , Indigestion which, coming on| every | 

Bunk's Money Misappropriated. week or ^ made my life wretched un- 
Alamosa, Colo.. Oct. 5.—Developments t„ eome one told that the coffee I 

yesterday showed about $250,000 mtsHing drank waB (0 blame. That seemed 
from the Alamosa Bank which cloaca nOTJIK.n,e but 1 noticed these attacks 
Monday. ueed to come on shortly after eating

The owners are not here. accompanied by such ex-

TdTho "springs.__________________ ,0^TZuZta^nmaad"di!yim8p..HHlh^

for me to ltc down I spent hours In

..... Wov.SLake Champlain.... ...........
Fini Cibin. $47-50 and up.

Second Cabin 5*0.03. Steers*. $11.11.
MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.

Laka Michigan................... October 14
Carrying Jid Claie only, $*.«___
Temple......................... .. October SI
Carrying 3rd Claw only, 4

There Is muoh more, and there Is a wealth of capital stories 
besides, which will furnish excellent reading for 

all spare hours on Sunday.

NEIL McLEAN.
Chief Clerk. M.O.

,3 Mount
CROWN PROSECUTORS.

The following solicitors have been ap
pointed crown prosecutors for the fall 
agnize*» of the province: i v '

H. H. Strathy. Barrie, for the London) 
assize*. _ \

E. A. Meredith, London, for the Peter- 
boro assizes.

N. F. Paterson, Owen Sound, for the 
Barrie assizes.

J, F. French, Preston, for the King
ston assizes.

Montrose
Carrying Second Class oaly, 5*0-0x 

Rate, quoted through to South African and 
South American Ports. Special rail .fare 
from nil pol»t* In connection with all Ocean 
tickets. For «ailing 11»t and further partienlare 
apply—

I. J. SHARP. Westeri P«SH*«er Ageal,
80 Tonga St.. Toronto. Phone Matn 3980

A Llm-
Uq lied. 
>NTO.

■

The Sunday World 1
Sir Frederic In Winnipeg.

5,—(Speclal)r-The i great misery.
“I refused to really believe 1t was 

the coffee until finally I thought a trial 
harm, so I quit 

coffee In 1901 and began on Postum. 
My troubles left entirely and convinc
ed me of the cause.

California—Round Trip Excursion. “Poetum brought no discomfort, nor 
Tickets on sale Oct. 16 to 20, good for dld indigestlon follow Its use. I have 

return until Nov. 30, 1905. Round trip ha4 no return of the trouble since I 
rate from Toronto to San Francisco or hegan to drink Postum. It has built 
Los Angeles, Cal-, $<5.90. Choice of me L1p restored my health and given 
routes and best of train service via < hi- a new interest In life. It certainly 
cago, Union Pacific and Northwesiein j , to be well again." Name
tin": TWO daily trains fmm K P^tum Co.. Battle Creek,
to California. For further part.lculats K
gee nearest ticket agent write ->r <-a- book. "The Road to
&£S^ïMr86r“’2 “"‘IwîKisc.»...»

be undeffi 
alter P»*1 
rl that 
f con fra-' 
ri that the 
, that., thfe 
novlng tM

( let.Manitoba6 and Midland Railway le be

ing rushed to completion.
Sir Frederick Pollock has arrived 

He will be banqueted by the

FINE HALF-TONE ENGRAVINGS
CLEAN WHOLESOME LITERATURE

THE NEWS OF THE SPORTING WORLD 
OF SATURDAY AFTERNOON

It e
would at leaat do no

CUTLERYhere.
Manitoba Law Society.ALL

They'll Be There.Dr. Chase’s Olnv
■““flaecertaln a party of fifty members of the To- 
cureforeachand ronto Driving Club. Including Aid. Sam 
every for m of McBride, have engaged a private car 
itching, bleeding to convey them to the Markham fair

plies. See testimonials In the press'and aï| 10™„,,V . ' th , „
your neighbors abont It. Yon can use It and Chiefly to aee the racing, aa one 
get your money back if not satisfied. Wlc.ataU member said, "which we expect to he 
dealers or Edmarson, Bates* Co., Toronto. exceptionally good, as the track Is In

i OR» CHASE’S OINTMENT» excellent condition."
/ ’ ■ , .* * -

PILES A Complete Stock of Csrver., R»""» 
Knives, Penknivn, Scissors. Etc. By tbe 
Wotld « Beit Msken.

PRICES RIGHT
[cry bed 
what to 
k’sSar-
consult 

will ««F
cine.
UyeeO*-.

hardware
CO.. LIMITED.

III-IIS Yonge St.. TORONTO.

Get THE SUNDAY WORLD. Only f2 OO a year. Five cents a copy. 
Delivered at your door Saturday night.

™ YOKES

(

:
I

I

TURBIH>
I

FASTEST SHIP IN AMERICA
Leave Toronto.. 10.40 am. 4100 p it 
Leave Hamilton 8 00 am. 8 80 p nr

SINGLE EARE 50c. RETUIN FARE 75e
On Wednesday# and Saturday» 

Only Return Fare 60c.

10 TRIP DOCK TICKET $2.50

Tickets st A. F. Webster’* and si Whsrt

el e s•mi
r4

i

m i

>

Canadian
PAC I FIC

RAILWAYGRAND TRUNK SYSTEM

WHISKY

*

c 
*

X
* 0

8
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a e
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Right 
Prices *aturday Savings ■Dependable

Taste the Test Goods
# py

11 It’s * Heating Stove
0 that TOO here to bey

jjjL this season. It win
iftak most certainly pay yoe

J*sS? to come and see the
good relues we US 

*@3™ offering In this line
MBh Oar Stoves have been

carefully selected with 
H the view of giving one

customers the best ap.
ÜSÿgS pearance. the highest

RMost SurprisingT TNIFORMLY good taste is the infallible sign of 
U well-brewed beer !

It demonstrates the use of the very best Barley- 
Malt, highest grade Bohemian Hops, special culture 
Yeast and thoroughly filtered Water. The best 
tasting beer is

\ Buwlneee b Coming Onr Wny
In the gse fixture depart
ment Up-to-date depend
able fixtures, nice range of 
nesoriment and very rcas- 

prloes are our 
strong cards. This to our 
special for Saturday. 72 

ly 2-liglit fixtures, as Il
lustrated. best artistic de
sign. complete with globe 
holders, out priced for Sat
urday's selling at

A Dollar Thirty- 
nine

On Cool Night» and Chilly 
Morns la the handiness 

which many 
men display 
when force of 
circumstance or 
the opportunity 
presents itself to 
do nome home 
carpenter! mr.
Often a brace 

and Mt 1. Just the very necessary tool for 
the occasion. We place on «ale 24 only sew 
comprising n good serviceable brace, has 
KMn. polished steel sweep and bert
kteel auger bits. sl*e* i. j, i, 4 and I inch. 
good $1.60 value, cut priced for Saturday at 

Mlnety-etsht Cents.

Ai
Along With Male Companion is Ar

rested in Chicago—Looted 
New York Hotel.

Yen’ll find great 
comfort In one of 
our nont.effectlve 
and economical 
Oas Heaters. 
Tladlaiov». as Illu
stra tod.stand two 
and a third feet 
high, alumlnnm 
finished top and 
base, lubes hand- 

isomely Jewelled.
werfnl 
tubes

CAonnble

on
♦errocoo

|EA k Chicago, Oct. 6.—Henry Hoffman and 
Mrs. Henry Schiller, each of whom are 
-aid to have a number of aliases, are 
..eld here under arrest on a charge of

WrJL5P uefficiency of beet ins 
power,end the greatest 
fuel economy for th. 
moot reasonable prloe. 
Veu II find M vrsfilatos 
and aallafaeierr Is bee 
thei Heat lag Steve 
here.

1 very 
_ heaters,

$3.00; 6 tubes $l.uo. Round Heaters at 
g 1.60 and $2.00 each. Covered Gee Tubing 
4c per foot.

po
Globe* extra. _____

A Special in Mantel Light»
-miiggling. It is alleged that they were 
.npllcated In a robbery. In London, and 
•n at least two Ja-ige burglaries in 
New York City.

Government officials say the prison
ers have confessed to having robbed 
the home in New York of Isaac F. 
Lloyd, vice-president of the Mutual 
Life Insurance Co- of $30,000 in dia
monds and silverware, much of which 
Has been recovered and identified- 
Mrs. Schiller was a servant in the 
Lloyd house.

The prisoners are also suspected of 
having lobbed the Ansonia Hotel in 
New York of thousands of dollars’ 
worth of Jewelry and clothing. Hoff
man was once arrested in Boston on a 
charge of smuggling diamonds from 
Europe. Mrs. Schiller is known as an 
expert Impersonator of men. Silk hats 
ind various other articles of men’s at
tire were found In her room.

According to the government officials 
Mrs. Schiller seems willing to accept 

| all blame, so that Hoffman may be 
cleared- Hoffman admits that he met 

Yesterday the woman near the Lloyd home, stag
gering under a toad of valuables she 
had stolen. He also admits that he 

The -morning session of the Wycllffe aided her In escaping. About 270 dla- 
. College Alumni Association yesterday monde were found in the possession of 
... .1.=-

w Vs -rg;1 KbL'ff’SÏÏ."svïmsurance conjpanies, resulting in the dis- report of the French Jewish and Chi- have commltted a robbery similar 
covery of defects, should be reported to( nese evangelization In Canada. Rev. tQ that ,n the Lloyd home and Hoff- 
th® fire department. I P- R Soanes BA. pr t d - man is said to have confessed that he

The verdict has caused considerable port on statistics. Rev. N. I. Perry burle(J the plunder beneath a tree, 
discussion, and while the underwriters read a report of thei representatives of Lflter> the woman> di8ruiged ag a man. 
feel that the city architect or some- the Alumni Association on the- colle e ^ up the treagure 8he wa* ]uter 
body else should know where defects council- The evangelical literatu e p Hoffman> and the two fled

* Aubrey Foxwell, a young man who exist they cannot go to the time and committee reported thru Rev. C H. „e ,/n|tcd 8tateg.
. . .. „ „,-rV hv the expense of advising him. ■ Marsh and Rev. N. I. Perry,

bad been employed as a clerk by The classification of defects, too, Is a A delegation was received from Knox
W. J. Gage Company, was before juage matter for argument A building with College, consisting of Rev. D. C. Hos- 
rWinchester twice yesterday. The second up-to-date fire preventatlves gets a sack, and Rev. W. J- Martin. The ad- 

ho whs remanded for sentence much easier rate than the old place dresseg of the delegation were respond- 
” ® where defects exist. The rate of In- ed to by Rev. T- R- O'Meaira and Rev.
wntH Wednesday arrested surance Ls made in the defects In the canon Cody.

* W Korr^sf^n thc charge or construction of the building. If a build- The following officers were elected:
by Detective horrestont 8 om Ing is very bad a prohibitory rate of Executive president, Rev. Rural Dean
■tealmg goods a^nUng to ,nfurance put upon it. The under- Wr,ght; vice-president. Rev. J. W. J. as he says, he takes one” every morn-
bi* employers. J*1 P^ice c .sent to writer* are trying to educate the peo- Andrew; secretary, Rev. R. A. Ann- | ing, John COllins, the well-known«lum- 

Magistrate Denison considered pie to do business in goodi buildings by «trong. B.A.,; treasurer, Rev. E- A. I bur man of the Boo, was met by a

baisse «SiSkh
«SWKTSj SUES FOR MALICIOUS ARREST, iSSSTer-ISSK cETcA. 6! SX«riTZ

do With the case, because he had no- | ---------- j H. Vance. JJL O’Meara and N. L ^^™îze^ anl STmnn^.t fuU
thing to go on. noli-e Mrs. Williams Ask» glOOO Daraaaee Pen^’’ Revs Dvson bla8t to keep up with orders; Indeed.

Foxwell was taken over to the pome T„ n„, on the college council. Revs. Dyson . Mm nan» is hiiiidln=- larsmcourt hffain. and arraJgnedFOnthe -Ard.gh V^d.e. To Day. Hague N- I- Perry. M.A., and L. B. TS ’to suppl/ tLem?
fled^that he had arrested Foxweil in The case of Fireman Charles Ardagh S^ey, Rev Canon Baldwin ^|ve*wlth(fuel for their large works,
the act of disposing of the goods. In against the Toronto Railway Company yg an addreBg on the Young Clergy- The Dominion government has granted 
the afternoon Foxwell was before Judge was concluded last night. The Jury 8 the power company $15,000 to finance
Winchester again, pleaded guilty and win brlng to a sealed verdict this mom-, The afternoon paper* were read on a
was remanded tor sentence. i «rhool hv Rev. P. R. ^aoe- France, which Is to smelter Iron.

Magistrate Denison says theP'eao Before counsel commenced their ad- gcanes, B-A„ and Rev. Rural Dean "*» ^electrical process,
guilty was sufficient, and that Ju«g dresses the Jury visited the scene of the Mar»h The Question Drawer was open- 11 this scheme proves a/ success It kill 
V/incheoter should not have objected accide„t ed ^nd quesllons answered by Rev. revolutionize the smelting industry of
Judge Winchester says tbe magistrat wnlle the Ardagh Jury was away, a c^dy. Rev. Canon Cody also tha woJ,ld’
cannot ask a prisoner to plead Jury was empanelled In the action of „ addres. on some present day „ Mr. Collin* stated that great satis-
he elects to be tried by a Jury Mrs. Elizabeth Williams against J. Wll- M Church a^d City. fectlon wa8 expressed in the Soo at

The burning question around the cor- der Last June wilder charged Mrs. pha® 8 f Cn ____________ the appointment of W. H. Plummer,
ridors is, Which is correct? AVllliams with stealing a punching bag ~ oiuorv 1C OCUflUCn mayor of the cHy„ on the board of dl-

from him and had her arrested. She KAMoLT 10 ntmUlLU. rectors of the power plants. Minister of
was discharged by Magistrate Kings- ---------- .— Mines Cochrane -is also giving satlsfac-
ford. Mrs. Williams is getting back at Wabash Directors Side With Gould tion to the mining and. lumber inter- 
Wilder by suing him for $1000 for mall- i„ Battle for Control. esta of New Ontario. Speaking of the
clous arrest. J. M. Godfrey Is repre- ---------- lumber industry, Mr. Collins said: "It
renting the plaintiff, and E. A. DuVer- New York, Oct. 5.—Joseph Ramsey, is going at full blast. Prices are good 
net the defendant. was toMay removed from the pre- and much timber will be cut for and

■«'««» -f «»< w.b-1 ww- o. •• S^S^TSTJSPtS
■<—> •«. s-Th. ......1 tMdT'MS* I ÆSwC.Æ.rS K

scene of gymnastic contests to-day. The wa* elected as his successor. Eignt G p.R. branch line from Sudbury to 
; 250 Catholic contestants were escorted directors, including Mr. Ramsey, were Trronto.”

present at the meeting Mr- Ramsey Mr Colling stated that the Helen 
has been engaged in a contest with mjne at Michipicoton 1» shipping targe 
Mr. Gould for the control of the road, quantities of ore to the Soo, Midland 

i Mr. Ramsey, after the meeting said j and Cleveland, and that business g-n- 
; his removal was entirely illegra.!, tor ^ erajjy lg progressing around the Lake 

Organist and Choir-Master “Ringed” the reâson that the meeting had no St,per|or region by reason of the fact
been properly called. _ that political circles are at rest and

Hfe protest wa« overruled, however, tbat business hitfirests are on a sound 
and the action taken-

BudI f* the moat 
perfect tool 
for the 
work ever 
p reduced,

i5T3i?£5î^^wayini 
can file a •ewcorrectiy.brlnglng each tooth 
to the same level and pitch. Came and 
tow a leek a» H. _____ _________________

The World'» Beet Saw Set
to Marrlll’a apo
dal. as Illustrat
ed. any Inexperi
enced person can 
set a saw perfect
ly with this set, 
without any dan
ger of breaking 

a tooth, does the work perfectly, 
regular value at *1.26, cut priced for 
Saturday selling at

Mlnety-alght Cento.

iser The Wilson 
Handsaw Filer

that the great 
commercial build* 
itigr. all over .he 
world and here in 

n city 
le n d i cl 

* are 
of a

Wall38 only mantel gee lights.
mn«tra!"nn.lnàre‘ofl h IghjU t- 
Ing capacity, good dollar 
mine, specially cut priced for 
Saturday’s selling at

Fifty-nine Cent»

When You 
Come to 
Think of it,

n to
Eiperlcuccd Horsemen Know 

that the effect of 
one obiJtr night 
oh an unblanket-
ed horse Is such 
that bis heir w® 
eland on end, 
end It to alnoot 
impossible to 
make the cost 
smooth and dee. 
•y for the wRoU 
of the win ter sea- 
son. BuyahjAt 
blanket to nee 

now and a heavier one for later on. Oar 
Seed vetoes to thla Itoe wIM please pea

Beers'*“Kin 6

It always tastes the same.
Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass’n

St. Louis, U. S. A.
Orders Promptly Filled by

H. Howard A Co., Ltd., Distributors, Toronto, Ont.

our o w
many s p i 
building 

material
(

covered with roofing 
somewhat similar nature to Rueelir* 

It goes to show <1Ready Roofing.
that this 1* the roofing of the pre
sent day and of the coming future. 
It’s good enough for any kind of 
building, suitable for any shape or 
style of roof, ls weatherproof, 
waterproof, fireproof and wear
proof. Anyone can put It on and 
.coats per hundred square feet for 
all materials supplied only.-

A Saving In Gn» Bracket*
144 only rope 
pattern gas 
brackets, very 
beat ihake. 
compline with 
ptllara. tlpa 
and wall 
pleooa, out

ced for Saturday as follows : ntlff pat- 
n as Illustrat'd 2So. single swing pat

tern 3 So. double awing »6e.

Quota 
p, to-da 
jtnpalrm 
«litre
liras. 1
dltlo'i o 
«aim* tc 
gome fit 
their <a

- fusion
was
gouocini
reroah*e< 
large loi 
ftavrve 
|*»v ever 
rate In 
tuer ce»
teih*

»

R. Two Dollars
Sold omly by the Raeelll Hardware

Ca.
Corked or Tin Capped 1.000 can* of 

flrsLolaao 
Stovepipe en
amel. which ou 
account of too 
rolled condition 
of the labels „ 

the cans wears going to clear on Saturday, 
regular 10c value, for

SÎ A Bargain In
Stovepipe
Enafnel

' 144 only

ESMee-... S
adze eye 
hammer

handle, flret-claaa goods, regular 10c 
value, specially priced for Saturday

IEvery Houvewife Needs One*
It’» aim out 
impo**ible to 
keep house 
without a 
first-claas 
food cheaper. 
One of these 
machine* will 
cut up 100 Ihe. 
of meat in 
minutes; cm* 
not only meat 
but every
thing in the 
food line, 
either coarae 
or fine, as may 
be deflired.

We place on aale 100 only first-class Ameri
can food cutters, good $1.25 value, cut 
priced for Saturday’s selling at

Ninety-eight Cento.

as a Sheeting 
Supply Hewee
has spread far 
and wide. Sat
urday sees it 

crowded with enthusiaslc shooters 
who know where the good values 
abound, 
card with us. 
please shooters assure us that the 

Bley’s Loaded Sheila,

WYCLIFFE COLLEGE ALUMNI. tellTHE UNDERWRITERS’ VIEW. 1i The fame of 
this Store1Election of Officers

Closes the Session.Haven’t Time to Advise Firemen on 
Balldlng Inspection. Five Cent».

at
Loaded shells 1» a strong 

Critical and hard to Five Conte. Painter», Plumber» and Elec
trician»

No official notice has been taken by 
the fire underwriters regarding the re
commendation in the Worrell inquest

Expansive Bits Cut-Priced.
24 only Clerk’s 
Kxpemdve 
Anger Hite, 
cute from 1 to 

S Inches, nenally sold at $1.60. Saturday 
•pedal we cut the price to

A Dollar Nineteen.

celebrated 
which we have sold to them have 
given them unbounded eatlafactlon. 
they are sure fire and make a splen
did pattern. We price them as fol
lows:—12 gauge, 26 In a box. black 
powder, 40ei smokeless powder, SOc 
a box. We have everything you 
need In ammunition,
Bpoolal Close-cut Prices for Qusn- 

tit I-a

need a good. » epee dab*
gasoline torch. w • 
place on sale U onto, 

robes, as Illustrated! 
quart else, first-class, up. 
to-date goods, good *Ut 
value, cut priced tor 
Saturday’s selling at

Prisoner is Twice Taken Before 
Judge Winchester Before He 

is Disposed Of.
grind P" 
couuuuu 
♦tien i 
g yullil 
week « 
ItiJUMMS 
Traders 
ttry cot 
gelation

An isi 
din n X 
bord* 1 
gecurltii

Etui*
n.lKirt t
laws: « 
act lea, it 
Hockey
to 74%.

to

88 only Oil 
8tones, white 
Wasblti finish 
a particularly 
fast cutting 
•tone, spool-

Two Dollar» -----
Eighty-nine ContaiAn Oil Slone 

Bargain
for yemr 
window 
with a toes 
ltue.ltwU

You Pina Great 
Comfort

In having one of oar shoot
ing costs. They are made 
of durable w. erproofed 
duck, mode of khaki color, 
have five outside and two 
inside pocket» and cordu
roy collar, prices range up
wards from

A Dollar Fifty.

Don't Measure 
That Broken 
Glass

ally priced for Saturday at
Ten Conte Each.PROSPERITY AT THE SOO. wIf you have 

been to the 
expense of re- 
shingling

Rot Quickly \ L°k'y ™(gi,«
it a coat of

Beef Leak, which will fill up the crevices, 
cement the shingle* tightly together, pre
vent decay and add at least ten years to 
the lifetime of the roof : one gallon cover» 
from one to two hundred squere feet, cost* 
per single gallon »L26; per gallon In five 
gallon lot*.

One Dollar.

IrenotPresent Day 
Shingles £youA Drive In Screw Driver».

,18 only of the 
.well known 
Veehee »erew 
Drivers-one 

of the greatest labor and time sav
ing tools which should have a prom
inent piece In every progressive car
penter’» tool bag; well worth $1.50. 
but for Saturday special selling ws 
make the price

A Dollar Twenty-nine.

Mining and Lumbering) Industrie» 
Are Doing a Good Bnelneee.

reel size. . 
Use awooden rule. We deliver windew 
gloss to all parte of the dty and suburbs.03Big, bluff and burly-looking because.

Central, Give Ht 
Main 2.451T

er Hoi* 
have 1*

Rim Fire Cart- 
Cut- priced j rldgee especially
Cartridges

or Main 4NW.
1.026, 1, all roe
say whan yon want te 
find oat anything obéît

The 1 
tri-e,ar.vent priced for 

Saturday:—
22 short. 2 boxes for 25 Steven,. *8c a box 

85c. 22 «hot 30c a box.
B. It. Cap», 16c a box. 32 Long. 35c a box.
32 Long, rifle 20c. 38 Short, 40c box.
32 Long. 20c

Krh-tri
to-day fj

, T^X. J
equ»’. P

Mi lr<> 
«•ritlux»

Corrugated Galvanized Iron

service to .
lion which will help yoe
gntotly.

Asbestos 
or fire
proof 
building
582U

ly used for placing under •hlnglesln place 
at mortar, as required by tbemtyby-U. 
W* have It in conveniently sized roll», 
cloeily priced per pound at

Four and a Quarter Oanta.
A Saving Price In Drill»

\ Flrepreel (
< Building Paper j

om n’-ntratod. to very exten
sively used for roofing and sid
ing. tie use to highly approved

f 5238 Itong, 20O,
22 Winchester, 35c.

We stock a most complete line 
and rifle cartridge»,_______

A Good Thing In Gan».

II
of ptotolof by fire Inaeraitoe eomaen-

les. The size most used to 
mode from sheets of galvan
ized iron 2$ feet wide by 8 feet 
long. We have this material 
In stock at alt time*.

ws.
win io<* 
clean oaf 
fresh a*

, when 
si now If

on It a package of Wall rows* Cleaaaea
One package trill clean an ordlnaryrtizi 
room, ready for nee. regular $$e voile, 
priced fôr Saturday at

Nineteen Cant*.

l’cnnw
rifzbur
groan oi
. Itendll 
ten-l^t J

r. nu»
BIVl.t» V
283,040

ki.

Hvtte 
criiwd, 
year uss>

Dark and Dingy 
WallpaperI

ss>Tell no that our
Oetoen LtobtPeople who 

have used It
doubleI only, 10 and 12 gauge 

barrelled breech-loading shotguns, 
have front action locks, re-boundlng 
hammers. Improved pattern breech, 
Government tested. Damascus pat
terned twist steel barrel», ha» metal 
tipped, polished walnut stock, 
splendid $12 value, specially priced 
for Saturday selling at 
Bight Uollwrs end Ninety-eight 

Cents.__________ ____

on has given 
them greeter 
• •«lefaottoe 
then any other 

Mod. Gives a splendid steady clear light, 
entirety free from smoke and odor, deliv
ered in 5 gallon lets to all parts of city and 
suburbs. Sold only by

The RuoaMI Hardware Ce.

144 only Bit Stock Drille, for wood 
or metal, Standard Tool Ce.’» well- 
known goods, cut priced for Satur
day as follows:—1-14 Te, 1-1 »e, 1-14 
We, 144 Ife, 5-16 SOe, 6-8 *e.

A Special In Beam Roller»

are up to two mooes 
wide, mode of rose
wood and mapto, 
oval and flat toe» 

good value up to tse, priced for Saturdays* 
Flttean Cent*

TRIAL OF CHARLES GOW. 38 only Gauges 
for auger bttf,
«SOT

for gauging
depth of hole to 

be bond. Invaluable to the carpenter, 
good 85c vaine, priced for Saturday at

Twenty-five Cent*. _____

VV^VAA/of'WWV^V
| A Bit Gauge \
> Bargain _".J -

. The I 
14 ml V 

* acres MDefence Will Attempt to Prove That 
Shot Wa* From Inelde. The Surplus Heat From Your 

Kitchen , that wefi 
patterned 
shot hoe » 
lot to do 
with

Loud. 
fau.ikS' 
gui, am!

Peterboro, Oct. 5.—(Special)—On Mon
day next the trial of Chas Gow for the 

of Thomas E. Hill' will begin

Observant 
Shooters Know

— bringing
down the game. Onr drop shot to perfect In 
pattern ; we sell it 4 lbe. for 25c, or $1.35 per 
5ulE bBC. Our Chilled .Shot bas groot 
pénétrât inu power, we sell It 8 lbs. for 25c, 
or, per *25 Id. bag. $1.50.

ymir bath- 
fort able if

will make 
room com
you nlace a register 
In your kitchen cell
ing. We place on 
sale 14 only, round 
registers with closing 
•hotter, nicely finish
ed. just tbe sue to fit 
the stove pipe bole, 
good 75c. value, cut 
priced for Saturday’s

Fifty-nine Cents.

ATHLETICS AT THE VATICAN.
d The Georgia tur-

of one or two 
large operator, 
who make tbe 

price Joel what «hoy pleeee. Brazilian 
Turpentine to much lew to prie», eQutily 
good for painting purposes and it costs per 
gallon only

II Turpentine 
Is Going up

killing
before Mr. Justice Street at the assizes 
here. Edward Meredith. K. C., of Lon
don will* be the prosecuting attorney 
and R. M. Denistoun of Peterboro v. ,11 by papal guards to the Court of Bel- 
ba-ve charge of the case for Gow. It vedere, where the contests took place. 
tn said the defence will rely on their ! The events included bicycle races, run- 
ability to prove that the boy was kill- ning races and gymnastic exercises, 
ed by a shot from within the house 
(fired by his father in an endeavor to 
Bine off the men menacing the house.

The trial of Pat McAuliffe for killing 
Fred Hudson will also be heard next 
■week

A Very Handy Plane
48 only iron 
block plane»,
71 Inches long, 
with good steel 
cutting Iron It 
Inches wide, a 
good tool for 
the mechanic or 
householder, 

regular 50c value, special for Saturday at 
_________Thirty nine Cento._________

Lotto 
syndic:. 
Item cJ 
UK-rtoii 
liter li
fer» oil 
aukacriNA Rifle Snap for Saturday

Seventy Ova Cento iLitU 
rx.-l'ui J 
the Imd 
the riw 

■prrf* t« 
ko- la I 
printlr « 
Wlmt tl 
of c.r
rrcihei

aeUlngat —

A KaUomlne Brush Hpenial.
...... « only Posle

Brushes. ™-l»! 
width, well 
filled with 
longfuH

------------------- stock, good
Me value, out-priced for Saturday at 

Twenty-nine Cent*.

A pleasing incident occurred at the 
residence of R. G. S ta pells, the well- 
known musician, Wednesday evening.
After some thirteen years’ faithful sir- 
vice as organist and choirmaster of 
St. Peter's Church, Mr. 8 ta pells has 
resigned, and the members of his ’.ate 

, choir presented him with a handsome
Constantinople. Oct. 5.—The presence masonlc signet ring T. Barber made 

*>f the British cruiser Fox at floldeida, the presentation. An impromptu mu.,leal
program was rendered by Misses Stone, I 

, , , . . , ,, Hopkins, McCoubrey, and Messrs. Bar- j
restilud in a speedy settlement of all ber Hollingsworth, Drew and Boor- Margaret A., has taken out letters gf foal Wharf Collapse»,
the British claims in connection t. ith |j Mr. Stapells Intends taking a few ! administration of the estate, which K, _. 0 . , -n.i k. j
the piratical attacks on British dhows r«i hefore new ,r. turn i Kingston, Oct. 6—Allison s coal wharfin the Red Sea. rest before aa8umln* hia new ,,lft an egtate valu d : at Wolf« l8land collapsed yesterday

The commander of the Fox was in- d 1 _____________________ ,F k Te p 1 “ and several hundred tons of coal were
o.rresteand>purdsh’’the°Diratest’destroy Joh" fnr Y"""a ‘susln Hughes of Newmarket left an dumped 1nt0 the rivcr’
th" pira?e dhows and “ U2 The Edlnboro Scotsman of Sept. 23 estate valued at $575 to ht^two son» |
tion to the owners of the British dhows. ^ large Canadlan bank ls prepared ^dSd

to offer over fifty appointments on its “My said will is confirmed In all other 
staff to bright Scotch lads of seventeen respects except the family clock men- 
to nineteen years of age who are will- tioned and bequeathed to Geo Hughes, 
ing to go abroad. The initial salary I wbjCh is now bequeathed to my son 
will be £50 and free apartments, with Charles Mundy Hughes or his heirs.” 
an annual increase of £10 to £20, accord
ing to merit. The service is one affoni-- 
ing to capable and ambitious hoys 
every opportunity of «yirnlng advance
ment to the higher positions. Address 

There are many friends of Miss Bes- Mr. J. P. Watson, W. S., 130 Hill- 
el e Bonsall, who will be glad to hear street, Edinburgh, 
of the splendid success she is meeting
•with as a member of "Sorrentlno’s Lillian Ma»»ey School Open».
Banda Rossa Company.” The corn- The Lillian Massey School of House- 
j’any has recently been playing in Mit- bo|d .Science and Art has re-opened, and 
chell. South Dakota, and the leading already more students are registered 
newspaper, speaking of Miss Bonsall, I than for the corresponding term last 
says: "Miss Bessie Jtonsall gave a con- year Several of the classes have com- 
tralto solo with which the audience was menced their work, and it is expected 
immensely pleased. I assessing a voice lbat the others will begin next week, 
of great richness and carrying quality, This year there will be an evening class 
her lower tones were distinctly audible , cookery 
dn tbe farthest comer of the building.
Her voice Is particularly sweet and 
pleasing, and she will be listened to 
with greater interest thru the tfeek.
She sang a fine selection from La Gio- 
conda, with band accompaniment.

1of the 88 only. Iron 
spoke, haves,
have feat- 
ting irons, 
one for flat 
and the other 

for circular work, splendid regular 26c 
value, cut-priced for Saturday’s selling at 

Nineteen Cent*.

or| fact 

< tbe!basis. The population of the Soo Is tow 
15,000. A new high school is about to be 

I erected.
Mr. Collins came to the dty to ten

der on a burnt timber township, which 
« a« put up by the Ontario govern- 

amounto to $2750, which is to be dlvid.'u ; mfcn(. He lost it by a small margin.
Booth & Shannon, a Liberal firm, get- 

late John A. Fleming’s sister, ting it for some $50,000.

Very Few People 
Are Aware

l A Special lit j 
< Spokeahaves ]
/WWWV»tri/WWVV

4
that

specially priced for Sstnraay 
_________ Two fitvnty-flvt.__________
The Man Who Shave# Himself

CODICIL OF A WILL
DISPOSES OF A CLOCK[VISIT OF THE CRLTSBR FOX

RESULTS IX SETTLEMENT inf of
egg» is a very simple process, nere 
it Is: Get a stone crock, place the 
egg* in It and over them pour one 
gallon of water which has been 
previously boiled and cooled and in 
which one pçund of water glaes 
has been dissolved, and the opera
tion is complete. We special price 
the water glana per pound for Sat
urday at

reserr-

The estate of Mr*. Catherine Dye
I jQsen 

mu.cYt] 
railroad 
prdla <• 
am i m H 
< oi,ir;i<

. Bet wed 
higher 
Iiidi-M j 
poo! it/ 
fitf ItJ 
vsiirv I 
F pec! a 1 
dome 11

amongst several relatives.
A Snap in Painter»’ Dusters.

38 only, 
peloton 
dusters end 
flat shapes, 
well filled 
with black 

aad grey hair, well mtxedand nicely flu- 
tohed goods. Our regular price Is Me and 
54b, out priced for Saturday at

Twanty flva Canto._________

It's Very Convenient
having one 
good night 
on your front doer. 

-Just 36 of thorn, they 
are superior roods 
made by the well- 
known Miller Leek 
Co., are Japan finish
ed, brass bolt, strong 
spring and bave two

lYemt-n Province, Turkish Arabia, has A Good Vise Lowly Priced
$6 only Anvil Vises, with 
clamp as Illustrated has 
chilled faced jaws, a 
first-class tool for email 
work, regular 40e value. 
Saturday you can buy 
one for
Twenty-nine Cents

The

to a most Independent man. he can have a 
shave whenever he feels like It, besides 
saving considerable money and » great 
deal of time, all that I» needed to a fire* 
•less Wezer. Our Shaver's Delight In the 
world’s finest razor, we fully warrant It, 
and the price to Sl.76 We also have» 
very fine Razor which we sell—The Slick 
Shevsr—and the price is only >1.00.

Fifteen Cents.

A Housekeeper Say* :
"Cotton 
gloves for 
dusting and 
•weeping are 
comforts 
which few 
women know 
of. I Keep 
constantly on 

band several pairs of men’s sizes, the larger 
tbe better, as they shrink much In washing. 
They are also useful to the men of the 
bouse for painting, gardening and furnace 
work.” Priced per pair on Saturday at

How Athletes Keep 
Strong and Healthy

n We want 
to make 
a clear
ance of 
this line

want to make a clean sweep on 
Saturday. Here le how they will 
go:—144 only assorted Tools. In
cluding Beech Lifters, Circular 
Flanges, Flange and Beads, Taper 
and Square Spoons, Slick and Fluter 
and each the celebrated Burr’s 
make, regular range up to $1.00, 
Saturday, your choice

Thirty-nine Cent#

ftrol 
follow fj 
men iij 
Hock* 
fn Ives 
tion. 
of stoJ 
thn thj 
vnncc. 
lteon fij 
terday] 
urgent 
who h 
ret ew 
they rj 
found 
was Hi 
be hej 
trsderj 
hr f.i j 
tho th 
first hj 
•—T< wj

A fi200.<KHt RESIDENCE.
i A Big Snap in 
j Moulders’ Tools j! A Clearance 

In Door Set»
98 only. Inside 
door eeto. same 
pattern », lllu*' 
trated, finished In 
antique copper 
and plain bronze, 
nireattractlve 
looking sets, good 
70e value, cut- 
prloed to clear on 
Saturday at 

Thirty-Bine 
Cento

of them 
latches

»Architect E. J. Lennox is, drawing 
plan, for a $200,000 residence and a 
etable to cost $40,000, for Col. H. M. 
Ftellatt- They will be built at Wells’ 
Hill. Their Diet Should Be a Revelation 

To Men and Women In the Or
dinary Walk of Life.

At this season of the year thousand» 
of young men are devoting several 
hours a day to the development of their 
physical strength and endurance, and 
their athletic skill. In practically every 
university, college, academy and pub
lic echoed in the United States and 
Canada the football "squads” are at 
the height of their activities In pre
paration for the big games yet to 
come. From mid-afternoon until long 
after daylight has gone, their train
ers rush them through their plays, now 
striving to improve this point, now 
that.

Physical perfection, great endurance 
and unfailing health are positively es
sential In such severe athletic work and 
nothing that helps to develop and 
maintain these qualities in the athlete 
Is overlooked or neglected. Perhaps 
the most important point In the esti
mation of successful trainers and 
coachers is the diet of the athlete.

In schools where a "training table” Is 
provided for the athlete, only the most 
nutritious food is served, and in cases 
where there is no training table the 
athlete Is advised to eat the jnoat 
healthful food only. Whether or not lie 
follows such advice is soon shown by 
his physical condition. If the average 
man—the business man. the lawyer, 
the teacher, the clerk, the mechanic, 
the laborer—look such care as to the 
food he eats as the athlete does, there 
would be far less of sickness and suf
fering in this world.

Among athletes the food value of 
whole wheat Is recognized. They have 
demonstrated what scientists have long 
declared to be true; that the various 
food elements found in wheat are the 
food elements with which the blood and 
muscle, the tissues and cells, the bone 
and brain of the human body must be 
replenished if life and perfect strength 

to be sustained.
Every nutritive element of the best 

white wheat grown is found In Malta- 
Vita. and it is fast becoming as popu
lar among other people as it long has 
been among athletes.

And Malta-Vita is so good to eat! 
Always deliciously crisp and refresh
ing and satisfying. A perfect break
fast is impossible without Malta-Vlta. 
and it’s good three times a day. Try 
a bowl full of cream or fruit. You 
will thank us for telling you about it. 
All grocers sell Malta-Vita now for 10 
c.nts a package; Always ready to
est

Business Man Suicide»,
Lynn, Mass.. Oct. 5.—The body of J. 

8 Barnet, senior member of the fi-m 
of J. 8. Barnet & Sons, a tanning Com
pany of this city, and formerly presi
dent of the Barnet Leather Company 

found in Black Pond

0
<

A Toronto Girl** Sncc<*«a.

t nickel 
50c v» 
the price

• Ten Cento.
of Boston, was 
late yesterday. The indications point 
to suicide, altho no reason for such 

He v az 55

e Thirty nine Cento.Fall House Cleaning
to on. If yon 
have not got a 
pair of cur
tain stretch
er* you do not 
know tbe con
venience and 
satisfaction

an act could be given, 
years of age.

* only lets
A Set of Sews, \
Cut Priced !

Here’» a Chance to Get a New 
Door Bell
Yon know that ball on the 
door to done for. so don’t miss 
this. 38 only Tern Deer Belle, 
hare antique copper a oca- 
plate, and loud sounding 
nickel - plated gong, very 
easily placed on door, good 
regular 50c value, specially 
priced for Saturday at 

Thirty-nine Cento

A Tee Bevel Bargain.
36 only, sliding tea 
bevels. The well 
known Stanley 
make, have rose
wood handle and 
bra»» flush lerer, 
specially priced for 
Saturday »• fol
low* : -fi In., regu

lar 26c, for l»e| $ Inch, rog 36c, for 
2#e. 10 Inch, reg. 40c, for Me.

able
Ale. on#

K“i?.sr S’.;:- T-nass
Ing on Beturdsy at

Fifty-Mine Cento

Y. W. C. G. Claeaee.
The regular meeting of the Y.W.C.G 

board of management was held last 
night. Mrs. Edward Cockbum presid
ing. The reports from the secretary 
and treasurer were received. A large 
number of new members have register
ed. and the educational claseee are 
filling rapidly.

you are mtoe
ing. These stretcher, will take a pair of 
curtain, 8 feet wide by 12 feet long. When 
not In u.e fold up In small compoaa. Good 
$1.26 value, cut priced for Saturday at

Ninety-eight Cento

New]
money! 
for cal 
after I 
let fieri
aent 11 
aent 
railing 
banks]

, For Picking Pocket».
Harry Wolfe, who is known a» ? 

thief in various cities, was arraigned 
before Judge Winchester on the charge 
of picking the pocket of Edward J. 
Bernhard, 530 Madison-street, buffalo. 
The crown was not ready and Wolfe 
was again remanded.

Prompt
Service

x
Courteous
Treatment

Nominated Greeley*
Binghampton, N. Y.. Oct. 5.—Louis 

Carmichael, aged 83, the man I hat his
tory give, credit for the nomination cf 
Horace Greeley for the presidency In 
1872, was found dead In a barn at Sid
ney, N. Y. yesterday.

The Sew Brantford Bervlce.
Toronto dally at 7-35 

a.in.. 12.01 p.m.. 2.00 p.m.. 4.40 p.m.. 11.20 
p m.. and daily, except Sunday, at 6.20 
a.m.. 5.30 p.m-. and 6.00 p.m. This su
perb service is now- in effect via. Grand 
Trunk Railway, on account of all 
thru trains to the west running via 
Brantford. ~

Toronto General Hospital.
Patients In the out department (the 

medical and surgical cases) will receive 
free treatment ap formerly at 9 a. m. 
instead of 1.30 p. m- Out patients for 
the eye and ear department, and none 
and throat, and those suffering from 
diseases of the skin w-ill be treat id at 
3.00 p- m.

Trains leave Ball 
fun I,

- imflM
Mss If] 
Mexlc 

do, I 
Bio H 

do. | 
Eleetfl

To Special Committee».
Stockholm. Oct. 5.—Both chambers of 

the Riksdag to-day referred the bill re
garding the dissolution of the union 
between Norway and. Sweden to a npe- 
t:lal committee appointed by each cham
ber.

. ! better condition this year than he lia» 
ever been before. In addition to him, 
there will be Farit y and Archibald In 
the sprint», Gillen and Vermilyea In 
the weights, and Archibald in the 
brodd Jumps.

Some new talent is likely to be de
veloped at the mter-faculty meet, to be 
held on OcL 13, a week from to-day.

THIS HOLE Iff A SIDEWALK
1» NOW VALUED AT »S4NN>

James Marrlson. a commercial tra
veler, living at 158 WIHon-avenue, I* 
suing the city In the non-jury assize 
court for *5000 damages. On Nov 14 
■ Inlntiff fell into a hole on Front-street, 
In front of the Barber & Ellis premises. 
As the Barber & Ellis people are re
sponsible they are defending the suit 
for the city. W. R. Riddell. K.C-, ls ap
pearing for them. It Is said Morri
son was offered $500 out of court to 
settle.

Justice Clute Is presiding. ______

INTERSCHOLASTIC GAMES.FLOATlffG THE LOAff.
! Ifni y Is Flonrf Mhinsr.

ÎV>mr\ Oct. 5.—The reports in contin
ental papers that Italy is parsing thru 
an industrial crisis are denied and it 
is asserted that the industries of this 
country are flourishing in an excep
tional manner.

Brown l 
Sharpe's

Premier Whitney received a cable- 
from Hon. Col. Matheson, pro-

Preperatorv end High School» Hold 
Annual Meet To-Day. it.gram

vincial treasurer, yesterday, stating 
that his arrangements in London to 

loan of $6.000.000 would be

Assaulted the Chinaman.
For assaulting Hop Yit, laundryman, 

IS” Dunilas-streel, Henry Morley was 
fined $25 or forty days. James Wood, 
who was with Morley at the time and 
tapped the till, was sent down for 
fifty days. _________________

North Toronto Conservative».
An open meeting of the North Toronto 

Liberal-Conservative Association will 
he held at Simpson's Hall. 736 Yonge- 
street. to-night. Addresses will b’ made 
by Hon. Geo. E- Foster, M.P., and Dr. 
Beattie Nesbitt, M.L.A,

•uThe games for preparatory schools 
will be held In the University of To
ronto athletic field this afternoon at 
2.30, and Judging from the entry list 
there should be some close finishes. 
The following preparatory schools will 
be represented: Harbord, Jarvis and 
Parkdale Collegiate Institute*. Wood- 
stock College. Orangeville. Toronto 
Junction. Whitby high schools, and To
ronto Technical school-

Versify Athlete» Confident.
The University of Toronto Track 

Athletic Club feel confident that they 
will make a good showing In the in
ter-collegiate games to be held at 
Montreal on Oct. 20, notwithstanding 
the fact that the McGill men showed 
such exceptional form at their track 
meeting last week.

Barber of the School of Science, who 
ls depended upon to carry off the UW 
yard dash and the high Jump, ls in

tun. MIUINC. 
SPIRAL 4»t ANfilWI 
NULLING. SPieCttl 
•»< SCREW SLOT
TING CUTTER! Ht 
METAL SAWS.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE. LIMITED
186 « Adelaide ■»

cent.
secure a 
completed within a few' days.Klnsc $i Colonel of Mpnln.

Madrid. Ocf. 6. The Official gazette 
Ïr„’t1üy C-U,b 11 r°yaI decree noml-

^ r'K Edward honorary colonel 
of the eighth regiment of 
fantry.

C>l 
flirt. .1
This 1 
Last 
Yea* I 
Two I 
Tbrqa

Royal Canadian Yacht Club.
This club is now established !n It» 

winter quarters In Room F-, King Ed
ward Hotel, the same room they had 
last year. As the season’s operations 
at the Island have now come to a close. 
It is hoped the members will use this 
room as a rendezvous. The daily pap
ers, periodicals, etc., will be found on 
the table as usual.

The launch, which is running at) ex
tra week, will positively stop on Sat
urday evening next, the last trip from 
the city station being at 6.45 p.m., and 
the last from the island at 7 p.m.

Spanish m-
Belmont Operated Upon.

New York, Oct. 5.—An operation for 
appendicitis was performed to-day on 
August Belmont, the banker The 
operation was reported by the surg-•ons 
to have been entirely successful and 
Mr. Belmont is expected to recover 
rapidly. ____

KHw Iv-rMal» 3800.
ef th
Ing ^
Tots
Clr-'i

It - Rally Day In Cooke’s Church.
The rally day service for Cooke’s 

Church Sunday school has been set for 
Oct. 8. Thns. Yellowlee, is to give, nn. 
address and an interesting service, con
sisting of responsive reading and spe
cial singing, has been arranged for.

In Their ffew Home.
Yesterday morning at 10 o'cloc*areGrand Duke Cyril Marrie».

Berlin, Oct. 5—A despatch to the 
Tagehlatt from Munich to-day an
nounced that the divorced Grand Duch
ess Victoria of Hesse and the Oiar.d 
Duke Cyril of Russia were married 
there quietly several days ago at the 
Hotel de Russia.

first classe» were held in — 
chemical and mining building on G™ 
lege-street. The second year a.r-rr 
took a chemistry lecture from - 
Ellis. The whole building 
use this year, 
are in attendance, one 
than last year.

The second year- Prot.
----- will be*

Six hundred studetu» 
hundred M»8

Division Court Cases.
"You usually hear the evidence be

fore you give Judgment?” queried a 
lawyer in the division court yesterday.

"Yes." replied Judge Motion, "un
fortunately, I have to listen to you all,” 
and he gave Judgment for $10 In favor 
of Dr. Hearn against Geo. Bullen.

John New sued W. W. Inglelew of 
Bronte for $54 for efforts to sell a farm, 
which was sold by another agent. The | 
defendant win».

•tronc a*d Arm Brain Worry, Htminrion*, Hpas 
mutfYrrhnffL. ImnoUncVo EflfecU of Abuse OF

Centennial of Chief Brant.
Brantford, Oct. 6.— (Special.) —Ar

rangements are being made tor a cele
bration to mark the hundredth anni
versary of the death of Chief Joseph 
Brant.

I $75.90 to California.
This very low rate will be in effect 

via Grand Trunk Railway, good go
ing Oct. 16 to 21, and valid returning 
until Nov. 30. Call at dty office, north
west comer King and Yonge-streets,for 
further Information and tickets.

Hottentots Captare Convoy.
Capetown. OcL S.-TLie Hot«nW« 

have captured another German con / 
of ten wagons. The wagon# were or 
Ing to Worm bad.asaaemai

TOUT____
,lh$ Kind You H3« Alwajt Boast#

orSSi Baers the
. Bigmtu,

Warning.
J. M. Brlggg, the Insurance man. will 

be an aldermanlc candidate in Ward 
j One at the next election.
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RUSSILL HARDWARE c.. 126 East King StreetThe
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barrels. The Dawsoa ComPJBX ■» 
shipping le France, where the borne mar 
ket Is very poor.
Péenbes. extra......................... ..
reaches, common ...... y
Coiiiniiaii plums.....................y „
California plmns, vase .. »
Barnett pears, basket... O w 
Cantaloupes, Cnnnillan ... " *’
Rimmas, bunch 8 bands. 1 »

,' 5 00
. 8 (»
. 0 SO 
. 0 IT

Leasehold Property 
FOR SALE

!IMPERIAL BANK153% 1*5 152% OSLER & HAMMONDCan. Gen. Bl„ xd. 158 
Richelieu Nav ...
Niagara Nav............................. ..
Ht. L. * C„ Nav. 123 ...
Northern Nav .............. ••• •» ...
Tcroilo By .......... I"» Wg* **
Tall, L*ltr ............ lit? IIS Vi 11**% 11*.,
Hao Paulo ............" 142% 142% u-‘k 14jjA

do. bonds .... «7 06% ... «%
! Pom. Steel com:. 24 23 24 _.!%

do. I Kinds .................... 84% ••• 81%
I Dtmlulou Coal ... 80 70% 70% «%
Lake Wood», xd.. 07*4 • •• 2*.. Vila/

I N. H. Steel com .. 67 «•% 60% «4%
War Eagle ..............
Canada Landed ..
Canada Perm ....
Can. H. A I.............
Cen. Can. Loan ..
Limn. H. A I .........
Ihiiulllon Prov ..
Ilr.ron A Erie ...
InpiTlsI L. X I ..
Landed B. & L... 
landon X Can ...
Manitoba Loan ..

I Toronto Mort ...
I IXMlllOU IXKIII
Uularlo L. &
Tot onto S. * L............ I-*’

—Morning Sale 
Hao Paulo.

45 n 142%
— 20 hi 1*2%

HM (a. 142

74 :.. . ■ »0 65 10 »0S)

. <1 40NOT THE
HIGHEST RATE OF32%

iæ :::
STOCK BROKtRS AMD FWAKCUL A3EIB2 25 Foer Solid Brick Store» and 

Dwellings on Parliament street, 
and three set cri-roometJ. brek- 
fronted houses in rear. Will pay 
ll per cent. For full pirticulars 
apply to

OF CANADA.ht . O 75 
o no 
1 85 
« 50 
5 50

21 Jordan Street - - • r Toronto.
healers In D-h-nturea. storks on Lnodoa, 
Engl New York. Montreal and Toronto 
changea bought and sold or com missive.

*• VCTkaa.

interest, bat the highest paid by say Financial Institution afford
ing it, depositors such security as

CCS *
lA'litUIlH ..............
Orange» ................
Jen sled oranges 
Grapes, large basket . 

do., small basket.. .
Vegetables—

Cun ini era, basket..........
Hweet potatoes, bbl..........
Tomatoes, banket .............
Tomatoes, extra choice.
Potatoes, bag ...................

World Office. Cauliflower, per do* ..
Thursday g,veuiug, Oct. 5. Valencia onions, crate .

Liverpool wheat ratures c.u-ed today do., «nail crate .... 
unchanged to %d higher than yeateiday Watermelons .....
,UAtlCMcafg0Ul2,c ^wbJLfl'oaed %c higher Lending Wheat Market. K, UcIIogk, Superintendent, writes
than vestero.v* Vice ° corn %c brauer and D •<’. May. underrate vt Sept. 28tli a» follow»:
re?" hlaher New York ........................................*• "KhMbM’d ><™ will nu,I two cerllllmte»

Nor î b wcHt n.vpfut* tv-da y V10 car*, wek tHd<1o ...........................................**^% of recent H*tuiy* taken Iwry and the xo.d
w iZtrtM . ............................w w* ! button* fur tueme will tallow by to-mur- ____________

g «wmssior obmb*
4Ui»Ji47; ottt* 54, ^aV 4AfU* 1 4 M OJO M ^ * .................... ---- f. that « un In? enbirgvd to u 10<A ton mill, » «* Bxntmted on IS fcchsn T#i •

b°m^i.; »b^| Chicago Markets. i Toronto, Montreal and New York
ment», 415,000 bushels, against 64-,'««I Marsbsll, Hpader k Co. (J. O. Beaty). work fl||U t , ,h(. Im|| th|, whiter , ys t_i aj oTAOIf JL PO
bushels. lteeelpts. corn. 5A.0U0 bushel», | King Edward Hotel "ported t ‘nolrd . f »'*<! have everyt'hliig ready to Install III • JOHN ST ARK & U U. 
again»! 291,000 bushel»; shipments, big Hurt nations on the Chicago Boora , machinery next spring after which you; Members of furent» Stoea Exehangs

4% (Ml bushels, again*! 685,00.> bushels. Ex- Trade to-day: rl,„7 will see the gold bullion brick» demslledi „ ------—■------- oa Tcreintn St
port clearances, wheat and flour. «!'«1 Wheat- Open. High. I*w. CgT*lln the Klrst National Bank every week’ ' 2 <Z0 I oromo OI.
36.009 buabela. Dee........................ £% £>* “5%; <H gned) C. K. MellVU.I. lnrite0’

Price Current: Another favorable wee* May .................... 80% 86 * The assay» submitted by Mr. McHugh■
tor bite maturing of corn. Heeord crop a Corn— ,, are ns- follows:
practical certainty. High percentage m Dec. .................. 43% 44 «% ** No. 1 face of crosscut, gold 2.31 ozs.,
good to excellent quality. Continuance <>f May .................... 43 43 % 43 ............................• ............................... 3.46.00
conillttona favoring start of winter wheat oafs— —-, . No. 2 fare of drift, gold .31 ozs., per

Enlarged marketing of wheat and u,t......................... 27% 28% ,-»% ton.......................................................................... 6.80 _____ _
Packing of hog» In the went for the May .................... 30 30% 39% 30/* No ., ()f eronneut, gold 2.48 ozs., 74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF-

tyeek 365.000, against 350.000 last year I Pork— „ per ton............................................................... 49.60 ASTORIA. NBW TORE
Puts and calls, as reported by Ennis k Oct...................  14.80 14.80 14.80 No. 4 face of crosscut, gold 2.72-oz»., Philadelphia : Bellevue. Strafford.

Htoppanl, McKinnon Building: Milwaukee j,„. .. .... 12.35 12.57 12.27 12.27 p,.r ton....................................... -........  54.40 Ball liners . Union Trust Bn lflng ,
Dec. wheat puts 84%, calls 84% bid. ! Ulba— . „ „ No. 5 face of crosscut, gold 5.30 oz».. Ailantio Clt> : llosrd Walk and Illinois.

I Oct.................... 8.55 8.35 8..<2 8.-2 per ton .........................................................  106.00 Chicsgo : 714 La Balle 8L
•T. LAW HENCE MARKET. I Jail.................... 6.45 6.4a 6.44 u.ea «end for revised prospectus. CANADIAN KKPHKSKNTATIVES :

Deliveries of farm produce and grain on j Oct.................... 7.17 7.17 ‘It î'gjj DOUGLAS, LACEY 8 CO», SPADER & PER Kl N3

the Ht. laiwrencc market yesterday weie Jan. ............... 6.80 6.bo o. • roxrrnriiaTloB l ira buildixw 1 J. G Beaty. Manager
“u o? S' 25^b"g.heaï°S«feyr. ÎÏ5 Chle^onelp. .................. Pnon.M..eo« TOlONTO, ! Per^.slInHrvl.^.^HM^dy.im

bushels mite, 20 loads of bay and a load or Marshall, Hpader k Co wired J. G. Peaiy,---------------------------------------------------------------------------yitedrelet _ arikinc
two of Straw. , , , King Fblward Hotel, at the close of the mar- — TA«|/r, cnn Cil C STOCKS AND BUNU3

Wheat—Four hundred bushels red w. eat k,,t ,„.d,y: 1 C T|||'MC F||D %/» I | „ h New yorlt stock Exchange. New
sold at from 74c to 75c, while goo e brou.ht wbc.it—Tb s market averaged higher J I Wlll3 I VU Cotton Exchange. PhiladelphiaBteek
68c. While prices are for the most part and c|owd at , moderate adraiue, hasid K«hangm Chicago Boird of Trade,
unchanged, the general tone of the market slightly Armer cables and the talk ' 10<W r an Francisco BullfTOgr ..... BngH c"„D,i,.|5„ erdova axeouted In all marke^
is firmer. , further purchases In Du nth for ei|ort to 10 National Portland Cement 818.00 . v-w York Stock Exchange Com-Barley—Twenty-live hundred bushels Of ^"^ny Th^e does not s em to be rnuen 16 Union Stock Yards................ 97.60 Regumr >«w
barley sold on Hie street market yesterday tlle vaah situation In 4000 St. Eugene ■■■■• .......... oo’sn o-ornnto Office - The King BdWBrd Hotelat from 5.8- to 52e per busbeb The mH»*^ ““Xl , “ the slight auvanee 10 Carter Orume Pref.................. 93.60 Toronto^OŒe^st. South
was If anything, a trifle easier than m ^ wa, not accompanied by any In 1 “
Y\edmwlay. .. I,i„ „,.tivltv or any broadening In

Dess—One load was sold at 79c. . character of the trade, hence we still
Oats-Prices generally speaking are on- *“e ham a- . —™W(|| ,f IHlir tern

SïjïAW£rras » sr. susses sus
::::mïï'S s,Hay—About 20 loads sold at unchanged (.U McKinnon Bt lldl:ng_ 

lees. The market for hay Is inclined to W hcnt- Htagnatlon was the en ei 
a little draezv Hie bulk of the stuff ! tore In wheat to-day. with Prices a rein » 

going out at from *0 to «10 per ton. lug aome higher. d6e .toJl-K^lliest îonxI 
8 Potntoe*—The market showed 111 tie of muscle on the part of
change, good stock selling at from toe to a good-alzed line and tr7ln* .‘" m Ik. la
7<a- for Ontario potatoes, while New Brims hard apot on which to llqBjdste. « 
wick offerings brought 75c per lutz. noticeable that on all of the ralll a nr a r 1

Applcs- riccelpts continue large, but are b„ay quietly disposing of wheat for j 
among the fru!t brought lu there »'Xi»t* jk•fount of the long Interest.
« on Hide ruble Inferior atoek. Prices ranged Northwest receipts continue ,rery 
from 75e to n barrel. nn<l indications point to na let-np to

Dressed Hogs—Deliveries are not law» time. The ear situation in that ew*t*on 
but sufficient for all demand*. Ilea» y becoming quite serions a* an
stock Is not wanted. «ire to cash handlers, which Is certain.y

Poultry—Deliveries continue forge, net, uot n bullish argument, 
the quality shows little \t any ln}l,r<^j 
ment. Good. plump, well-fed stock will 
sell readily, W for the poor grades then 
market offers no demand.
Grain-

Wheat. white, bnsb.
Wheat, red. bush. ..
Wheat, spring, buah.
Wheat, goose, bush
Barley, bush................
Oats, bush ..............
Beans. Hush ..............
Rye. bush ................
Teas, bush ..............

Seeds—
Alslke. No. 1. per bush.«5 75 to «6 -»
Alstke, No. 2. bush.... 6 25 »
Alslke. No. 3. bash.... 4 00 
Red. choice No. 1. bush. 6 00 
Timothy seed, bush .... 1 00 

Hey end Strew—
Hay. per ton ..................... IJ JjJ ^
r»traw. loose, per ton .. d 00 7 '
«Straw! per ton ..............12 00

Fruits and Vegetable 
Apples, per barrel ....
Vota toes, per bag..........
Cabbage, per (loz..........
peets. per bag .................
Cauliflower, per dot.-..*
Red carrots, per bag .
Celery, per doz................ ..
Parsnips, per bag ....
Onions, per bag .......

Poultry—

- $6,000,000.00 
$2,000,000.00 

- $24,000,000.00

PAID up capital 
RESERVE fund 
assets

Says Price Current in Its Weekly 
Comment—Grain Futures Firmer 

in All Markets. -

0 35 
U 20

E. B. 081,EH.
11. C. HAMMOND.Ive

NEW ONTARIO A. M. CAMPBELL“ W7 
It will 
t*y you

0 15 
3 50 
0 30

080

17% .. Edwabd Cnoxrx. 0 10 
.. 3 25 

O 25 
.. 0 35 
. V 06 
. 0 75 
. 2 50 
. 1 26 
,. 0 25

..I iii
130 ...

A5MIUVB J.KTI*
C. K. A.O0H-MAH.Dollar deposit» welcoma

CA»«°A,fJ.R„M„rCWT M°RTGAGE
111

13 RICHMOND STREET EAST 
Telenbnn# Mae* 2fl.M

Branches of the Bunk have 

been opened as ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.
IM.rol^re Toronio Stock Exchaogol

126It l-il
176the TORONTO. 170
70% 1 ts)76we ere

hie line, 
ere been 
ted with 
vine out
be* up. 

1 high net 
heeting

greeteet
I for th, 
tile price.
refltehte 
FVtsks, 
B Steve

NEW LISKE1RD and at COBAITm121 HOMESÏAKE EXTENSION BANKERSand BROKERS1H4184
Ô3070 D. K. WILKIE 

General Manager,
70

122X 123II BONDS and DEBENTURES
Dealtm.

McKINNON BUILDING. TORONTO.

ill162162
65EXECUTION

TRUSTS

65
106 80 |83108 Don It Ion Permanent ......

Uflmi htook Yard, pref.... 38
Toroi-to Holler bearing 
W. A. llogors, pref ....
Vlly Dairy, prof ........
Intcrratlonal Coal k coke.
Carter Ciume plot ......... -
Ni.lumal Portland Cement
cal. end N Y. Oil................
Humbler Carllmo
War Kaglc ............
Urunby Hmelter
C. U. f. H................
Cintre Htar .........
ht. Engene, xd 
Whit,; Bear .
Nurtu^ Htar ..

120 ... 
124%D.” 121% ..

03uw
so

22%MiK'kgy.
39 <n -.7 

115 <tl 10% 
75 \r. 46%
56 <» 74%x

Gen, BVc. 
25 n 153%
10 U 153% 
25 U 153 % 
50 U 153

20Dominion. 
20 <a 269 92 is20Street Easier With Narrow 

Fluctuations—Local Shares 
Are Also Heavier.

auWall Hiimlllou 
3 hi 225 

20 V. 224%

' 18%21%▲n Individual may die, 
he may abscond, he may 
be guided by tavorltlem 
In administering your

A Trust Company en
dures for generations— 
carries out the very letter 
of your bequests.

17X.H. Steel 
HI hi to%

Twin City.
25 (0 119

•26
Know
i effect of

Ml
» ts such 
heir will 
on end.

almost 
»ible to 
he coat

77%
6%Traders'. 

0 (y 146 .v,
4445%
1%
4xl’iefrrred.

—Afternoon Hales— 
Ot Carlo. H»h Elec,
g 134 75 te 153

Comn erce.
19 <o 168%

STOCK MllOKBItS. «TO.World Office, 
Thursday Evening, Oct. 3. 

assumed an easier dlsp.*ltion 

local

Sno I’sulo. 
25 hi 14« 
00 hi 142%

I'rlee of Oil.
Pittsburg, Oct. 5.—Oil closed at «1-56. MARSHALL, SPADER * CO.qeetttlons 

a to-day’s
hoaalrment to prices was 

mre to demonstrate any positive weak 
". Further evidence of the strain-d cou 
îmon of the domestic monetary situation 
" to hand When it was learned-that 

* institutlon-j had now made

crop.
oat».stock market, bpt the 

not of sufficient
and glcw. 

whole Tor. By. 
20 kt M>/% Kew York Cotton.

the New York market to-day.
Uiicn. High. 

...10.65 10.toSJ:S w.»
16.30

Dom. 8t<H»l. 
1UU @ 7ti xinter sea.- 

IT a light 
to use 

DU. Our
NATIONAL TRUST Twin City. 

25 «0. 118%
Mi cksy.

166 hi 46% 
161 *1 46%
125 hi 46%

_ 25 hi 46
XZ 1 5 « 74%x

«Pi ef erred.

N.H. Steel.
25 @ 65% !

125 h! to ; Get. .
------------------------ Dec. .
----------------------- Jan. .... ___

Well .... ....16.42 ,16.41 
Slav .. ....10.53 16.56

Cotton—Spot Closed quiet: middling up
lands, 10.40; do., gulf, HMBsales, 6560.

Low. Close. 
0.04 9.9,-

16.26 10.21 
10.28 
10.41 
10.50

COMPANY LIMITED
22 KING STRICT CAST, 1 OROMO.

T»! onto.
1 @ 238%he ot flnaoclal

Xrate 5% per cent. The jppre- 
tbe Kuropean money tension 

relieved by this morning’s cables un- 
Bauk of Knglaud rate 

last week. TM

Ikelr callIpe eo-

f of thS 
hnditton
labels on 
hturday.

over Montreal Stocks.
Monlteal, Oct. 5.-Closing dotations to- 

. 174

fM
that thegoiiocing

... —
„wrve to liabilities from a week ago Is,
s„r ever,regarded as favoring a blgher t aak

KsS5.î«.W
of leaturc. Mialerate reactious oc 

tbruout the spv< uiatlve 
, I u K*t * being confined wO Mat k lj 

F»,1"1 L^T Paulo and General Electric. 
Sr the nuctaanons extended to about 
Jtom! The local bank clearings for ore 
US were highly favorable, being over 
!7S»ii»»i more than those ot a year ajo.

gelation> for the present.

of $l,0un,000 4% per eent. Cana- 
Hailway car equip u-»1 

the Dominion

i, decreased ................................. 2,«128.<Xi2
serinrltles, decreased 2,024,000

Other dv|K)slt*. decreased .................2,s»li,«*M
r« blit deposits, decreased ................ 2,lN.8,<n*» Nova Kcotia ..........
Nott s reserve, devrenstNl ................ 2,801,000 ] Ma< kay common
Gvvtniuieut seenritles, decreased 4,000 Morkny preferred 

The pr<qx>rtlon of the Bank of England's Toronto Railway 
reserve to liabilities fui» week i* | Vower »... • • • * -

Rlebelieu 
Dominion 

do. preferred .. 
Mont rial Railway 
Toledo ... 
Havana 
Dom.

day:
c. r. u. ........
i>etrolt Railway

Cotton Oommip*
Ms.r»ball, Spader èc Co. wired J,C4. Beaty, 

King Edward Hotel, at the close of ihe 
niarFet to-day , .. .

Market was dull after »ome oarly «r.*ng»h 
followed by depression and afterward* g<><>a 
support enough to bold a fairly good tone, 
and kept up pretty well, y .

The buying Included an Increase In .pe 
Cf lutlve purchases by professional o|> rs- 
tors, based on the strength of soutln-.i 
spot market.

The IJverpool market was 
ex pi cted and gave eiicooragement to Am- 
erli an holders.

The weather map and crop Indleetl ms 
cm tlime tavoreble and the forecast is to 
eqt ally good conditions to-night and 10- 

A wave of determination to hold 
cotton is spreading thrnout the south and 
Khicld the farmers succeed In this specula
tive movement It will of course old other 
operators In sustaining Ihe market at some
what near the present level.

Bullion
UlUet

173
94 ,93%
6'»% 65%
46% 46%

7474%
Bloc 168% 108

94%91%
73ur i ent, a» compared with 40.63 per 

nt. laetl week.
The rale of discount of the bank remains 

ui charged to-day at 4 per cent.

*mày. , 23%Htecl 23%
76% Unlisted Securities, Limited

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILBINO 
Phones M. 1442-1BC6. TORONTO.

76%IS only, 
tratedd.

1anil OMAIHI230%.. 240 
.. 35% 

. . 24

•TOCK*
BOUoC.HT,o0x8c5^mDm*%‘S,x,

OEACl“io*pS,BPSOSMLRB

J. c. SMITH i CO- TOIONTO

3B ARtilXlietter then23%
Railroad Earnlnire. 79%Voai". 81cod for

—Morning Hales—
Bank of Nova Hcotla-6 a' r^’%- q,(V,
Tuxtllv l»oinlit. < —$100t». $lu,0UU at •" Vi.
&».• n^iaÆ to at 237, 25 at

"^l'lcs-er—10ü7t M%: lo ot 94%. 2 at 94%. 

SO at 94%. '
WeVlwef.-H. •» 77, 75 at 76% 25 at

76%. 25 at 76%.
liorhelnga—29 at 141.
Mackay—100 at 46%. 15 »t 47.
T>!edo—RK) at
Havana, pref.—25 at 71, L3 at 
Mtifkay, pref.—20 at i5, -v at 14 •/*. 
Detroit-—8."» at î>4.
Domh Ion Steel—uO at
Tixtîle, pref.»—at 98%. *»o at 98%.

—Aftornoor» 8ule*—

139, 25 at 140. 25

at8tcch4 pref.T-50 at 70%.,

Toledo—119 nt 
Union—3 at k44%- 
Rlehelirn—7ô nt 73.
Montreal Railway—100 at -30. 175 8t

2*I^ake of the Woods, pref.—25 at 113%. 
Hliel -30 at 2:t%. 50 at 23%.
Textile 1 tonds A^-FlO.t^O at to ^
To tile, pref.—19 at 94%. at 92, w

Power—150 nt 94%. 25 at 94%.
Textile bonds t -47.00 at 00%.
X.H Steel—75 at 65%.
Detroit Hallway—25 nt 94, 50 at 93%.

Increase.
Cclo Southern, surplus ......................«1Î2.475
M 4- St Louis, 4th week of Sept. 22,061
town Ve itrsl. same time ................... 1.622
V G. Wj, same time.....................................
Ill. Central, year surplna ................. tti.tklti
X. A W. Aug. surplus ......................... 48,606
Kansas City Houthern. Aug. net. zSi'.iOo
Hao, Aug net ............................................ 235,82»
Detroit United, fourth week Hept. 213I29
H. It., si me time ..................................... 99,303
K A T. same time .............................. 7.828

Sac I* into. Sept, earning». 897,000; year 
ago, $77,006; Increase, «20,006.

ket
CHARTERED HAWKS.k and 

[Canto.
Kuiumiw

CHARLES W. CILLETTy eer
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NRW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE NEW VOK^5|CAOO BOARD OF TRADE

" *». it
>th.,T* 

t else, 
window

aurbe.

An issue 
4km Northern
ko, dû 1» amiouncvd thru 
Securities Company. STOCKS WOT LISTED OX TOROWTO 

STOCK EXCHAWGB.
Cl listed Securities. Limited. Confed ■ra

tion Life Building, furnish the following 
quetstlous for stocks not listed on Toro.tto 
Stock exchange:

Cniop Stock Y'ards............97.50
G. Valley Imiids A etoek. 90.(»l 

... 93.30 

... 30.to 

...132.25 

... 21%

... 7.80 

... . 61%

... .20%

R.pr«"-d J. MCLADYliberal 
r FomeEluIs A Htoppanl? McKinnon BulldlDg 

IM»rt the close on Japanese lionds, as fti 
w% t; », l*t series, inH*. vx-dh., ° *• - iTle* 9ttV ex-dlv.; 4^ «. Ut striv* VlVv 
Mc kuy common, 4ti to -Mi’/ii Pre^** *

zDtcrtase. CENECUITA COPPERve Ms
L2T Asked. Bid.

96.noOn Wall Street.
Marsh,ill. Spader A Co. wired J. G. Beaty 

(King Edward Hotel) at the .-lose of the 
nicrket :o-day :

The n srket yielded slightly to press ire. 
hrtTfcht” about by anticipations of barder 

tes and lack of stability In Lea-

buy now
CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

Investment Exchange Co.
Spectator Bldg.. --_________

rlSS£to 74%.

The 1 tanks 
treasury yesterday.

hr Mala 
have le 

rwmnt to 
bg shoot
lets and

• • •
gained «523,000 from sob- Carter Crume ............

Home Life ...................
Hot<reign Bank ...
Rambler Cariboo ...
Colonial In. Sc Loan.
V’lzi-nirn i......................
War Krgle...................
White Bear ................
Kan David ..............
Am ora Extension ..
K.Africa Mar Scrip. B.C.......... .. .
Sterling Aurora ...................
Mcx'fon Development ..
Aurora Consolidated ....
• >*/iere Petroleum ..............
St ICrgene.................................. 45%
Metropolitan Bank ......... 194.00 100.00
Canadian Blrkbeck ...... 92.00 ..........
W. A. linger*, pref .... 93.<io ..
Centre Star....................................34 .28*6
Nat. Portland Cement.. 18.Of) 1 15.<X)

17.00
130.06

.18%
7.55

tant l___ A
market was quite featureless. .

Provisions—Were llfeleas. with a steady
tn"e" Glllctt k Co. to Melacly A Co:

Corn- Receipts have dwindled down to 
very moderate proportions and cash corn 
Is still bringing a fancy premium over tie 
deferred months. Traders are .bearish un 
der Ihe liiflueBce of the fall srenery w hb h 
Is certainly unusually promlslne. It wit. 
no doubt, result In a big crop of core, but 
the bnyer baa the best of the argument 
under present market condition»- JK 
long Interest Is strongly concentrated and 
the discount under cash prices «Ives th m 
a powerful leverage I» the distant iths.
Cash bouses sold s little today ngalns^t
flccopt#liccii. but abort* were try\ c 
cover as? fast .» possible without Id Id n7 
the msrket up. We strongly ^comm "d 
purchases of May corn «t theae,

May oats w<>re earrtod mneh b( STOCKS-Crsia, Copper, Cottoa. Ac.. At., bought
1 value by the ""l'V’renflL«î and »old-ca.h or margin-in New York. Chicago 

all grains, but are now h-..i.i and Boston. Roller Bearing, and ill STANDARD
strength and are well) hear ht. They should STOCK EXCHANGE List a «pKisIty. Write IJ6
**'Wheat—Idverpooî**ênhdè**'were -ronger. 60 Yotlflff ShCCf. Tel. M. 2189 

tint there were denials and counter e 
port* of the nmount of wheat bought by

SETSS^rüîII MAYBEE. WILSON & HALL p*,1,V.r"S«?'p.°,iîl«" *'
SSfHtiSiÿS MSFS51S5K TORONTO s:
s::»«T.’lstwC"ô»sk*>■ «*>c”10”vss,T"*°”"!v....r..d, m<•».,
0*1». XII kinds of cettle Bought and sold on

‘"rnrinera" shipments a specialty- 
DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE Oil 

HIRE US FOB INFORMATION OF MAH 
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
« 111 mail you our weekly market report.

Reference»: Bank of Toronto aed all ae- 
quatiitaneea. Repreaented Id Wlxoipeg by 
II. 4. Mullins. dx-M. P. P.

Address communications We»*orn Va«.|e 
MarkeL Toronto. Correspondence "elicited

Hamilton. Oat..«0 74 to $0 75*el*or* at clearing bouse tTSTtllt IIOl’W* BROKHRB.Kvb-treâsury I» 
to-day for $121,696. ^ ^

money 
do:, cables.

This did not long endure, however, and 
wlilie trading was very inactive the tone 
of the market was well preserved and In 
the second hour of the afternoon most ac
tive Issues bad resumed a level slightly 
higher than last night’s close.

As liefore stated, trading was mod- 
IIud todays indications arc therefore 

not conclusive.
The best strength was displayed by the 

mt fais, and a good rally was olmorvvd In 
th-? Darrimans with some steadiness In the 
m nk lines aud some less activity ill U.8. 
Hteel shores.

There was nothing demonstrative In the 
trading and no special pressure or effort at 
profess:.,nal support was noticeable,

D. maud sterling declined to-day as a 
[«isslble result of Increase In cotton bills, 
wbile call money rates ruled between 0 and 
7 per cent.

Time money over the year was obtaln-

0 74ire mee- 
krd. and 
del very 

bom Wire- 
help row

FOR SALE0 70.Mi KOblNSON & HEATH-17 V. 6 68
o no
o 34

shows surplus after charges 
capital stock.

0 52 1000 Shores Viiasgs.
1000 Share* Iron Kin* Extension, 
loot) Shares Alnekn Oil nnd Mine».

Thla slock moat be sold nt anon. « j 
Xo rensonnble bid refneed,
J. E. CARTER. iBveslmiBl Dr»Mr. OtittF#

UN. report 
aqua1, to 11.37 p c. on

61% CUSTOM HOUSE HROKERB, 
Id Mellndn Street. 1 eve site.

.03
.67% .115
.68% .66%

185.00

0 35
1 101 60figures for the year show 0 62M> trnpolltan 

earnings about 8 p.c. . 0 60%.6668

Manitoba Grain.08 .04%
.1 aft

kill look 
[lean and 
re*h aa. 
kb en 
hew If 
rou use

l'pnn*v|vanla rarninff* on VmS I» Angus, largest on record Id 
gross and net of any month In Its history.

Reading shipments of »n«hrnclte ln Hep-
teu.liei largest recorded for that monta.

era il
ls

.15 .16
4 75 
6 50 
1 30

.44 J. F. Taylor & Co., MORTGAGE LOANSBeard cf Trade * - Toronto
ery sired 
k value. On Improved City Preperly

At lewest current rates.
CASSELSi EROCK, KELLEY 4 FALCOKBRIWE

1» Wellington St West

ItaTlroad coal and coke shlp- Xew York Stocke.
Marshall, Hpader A Co. (I G Beatyb 

King Kdward Hotel, report the following 
fluctuations on the Xcw York Hto.k Ex 
change:

Fti’.iisvlvanla 
mieiu tut tae year to September 30. 2.-.- 
283,940 tons, against 29,652,890 In the came 
time Iasi yuai.

12 50 6REVILLE St CO » LIMITED,
6RENS. BIG PARADE. ..$0 75 to $2 25 

O 75 
0 50 
0 00 
1 25

Ont
Ia)w. Clo*». . 0 59 

. 0 30 

. 0 50 

. 0 40 

. 0 flO

. o no

. 0 75 

. 1 25

Open. High.
Anal. Copper ... 85%

Am' Locon otlve . 53% 54% 53^ |4%

K. SST..S: SgTS
At< hilton ................ 89% 89% 89%
Halt. A Ohio .... 113% 113% 113% 
Brooklyn H. T. .. 71% 72% 71%
fan. I’aelflc ... 172% 173% lf-%
Cht-s A Ohio .. 57% •>.% 57 o. ,«
<• ti'l West . 24% 21% 21% 21%

M. A Ht'.P.:. 186% 182% 180% 1«1% 
Del. A Hudson .. 217 217 216 -10
yri.. ................ 49% 50% 49% »4)
Erie, 1st ................ 81% 81% 81%
Krio 2nd ........... 72% <3^ «2% *3%Gen.' El. Co. .........  181% 181% 181% 181-jk
Illinois Central .. 186% 181 186» 181%
Loris. & Nash ... 153% 154% l»d%
Manhattan ..............165% lto% lto.% 1«%
Mc I ropoli I an .. .. 126% 1*26% 1 -*> % J,
« s M ................  140 140% 140 140%
>1: k. t: 33% .«% 33%

do. nrpf ....... 00*4 09 ^ 09
Mint.ml I’aelflc . lto lto% H'4% }to 
v y Central .»»• 149% ir»o% 149^i 159 
Northern Pan .... 210 210% 210 210%
Norfolk A W .... 85% 8.,% 83% 85%
Pen sylvanla ... 143% 144% 143% 144% 
Pr Hteel Car .... 46% 4..% 45%
Iteiidlnfc....................122^ 123*4 1-—%
Rep. I. Sc Strel .. 24% 25% ^
Rock i»land ......... 33^3^ J®'
"t. JtA.it A 8.W.. #% 24% 24% 24%

. 69 69% 69 60%
86% 36% 30% 36%
87% 88% 87% 88%
35% 35% 35% 35%

118% 118% 118 118 
132% 133% 132% 133% 
38% 38% 38

161% lto% 101% lto% 
55 V, 56% 5414 55

their actuaHere
perbang- 

Kollere, 
ro inches 
e of rose- 

meple. 
fee*. 

:urday et

Better demand tor stocks In the loan 
ernwd, but general loaning rate stiff at b% 
per cent.

85%85 408 Answered Roll I rest Ntglit— 
Rifle Mntcbee To-Morrow.37 37T(i

aWe-at 4% i>er cent.
ft: 4a believed the hank statement en 

^ajitfahy Win be no less favorable than 
ihuso,recently given out ami the low» of 
iiTYct* «l.O00,0Ôt> tLnr HOb-treasury opera- 
tiou would seem to encourage this belief.

The Hunk of England lost «ll.58Ml.0Uti bUl 
lion dining the week, ibo the rate of dll 
count remains unchanged.

A feature of the duancial situation Is 
that ihe money rates are still moderate, 
and this encourages belief In the temporary 
character of call money stringency.

The late tradllng to-day was on strong 
lines? and the market promises to resume 
it» upward trend on the first sign of re
laxation In money rates 

Ei els A Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitch;11, 
McKinnon Building:

The market to-day shows that the 
’’street" Is 1 incoming accustomed to high 
call nancy rate» and the only effect to
day was to restrict operations, the notable 
srrrctty of stocks offered at concessions 
being the subject of much, comment. Lon- 
do i sold itcrbaps 25.600 shares on balance. 
Upward of #2.'Ms1,000 of gold due In lain- 
don from South Africa to-morrow fluid an 
netmeement of engagement of this fdft 
htii:k* may lx* un iivid^nt of tnc day. it 
I* rumored that Union Pacific 1* lo psy 
a rash dividend from proceed* of *al> of 
Northern Securities asaet*. Some influen
tial buying of Amalgamated and Sm.elpr* 
1* jiwrlbed to t*ip *am<> Intercat* and high 
or price* for theae i»*ue* are currently 
rred.« lcd. The great scarcity of steel, the 
heavily over sold condition of plant* of the 
St cm Corporation and Republic Steel, with 
advice* of further demand* upon Iron com- 
i.A Die* for supplie* contributed to drmn •** 
of th<* group mentioned. Some very ex- 
,client railroad *tat«»menlK xverc r-ce v rd. 
anong them the annual report* of Illlnol* 
(‘outrai and Colorado Southern and August 
statements of Norfolk. Mexican roads inirt 
"Hoo'1 While gross results for fourth^week 
of Heptemlier In ease of Ixmlsvllle. < bb axO 
tirent Western and tlo Hawley lines were 
satisfactory. There I» a po» live congestion 
of railroad traffic nnd orders for Indus
trial companies, nnd with the record corn 

certainty in addition to other

- The land sales of the Canada North®^ 

Lund Company for September were ll.iab 
acres for «122,510.

The Royal Grenadiers paraded !a«t 
night, Lleut.-Col. Stlmaon In command. 
There was the largest muster of the 
season so far, 498 of all ranks answer
ing to the roll-call. Battalion drill was 
practised for a while, after which there 
was a short march out.

The evening was an unusually busy 
one, entries being taken for the regi
mental rifle match on Saturday next, 
which, with fine weather, promises to 
be a great success. Keen rivalry exl-tx 
between the right and left-half bat
talions for the possession of the Mural- 
son Cup, and the contest will be a close 
one.

At the close of the regimental match 
there will be a match for the register 
keepers, five shots each, at 200 and 500 
yards. Major Goctferham has kindly 
donated «25 tor this purpose, which will 
be divided Into twelve prizes. Major 
Henderson, 48th Highlanders, will be 
the executive officer for the match.

Five men were taken on and tea 
struck off the strength of the regiment. 
The commanding officer has been phas

ing

fl^ifTold8”" Ar7<’nUnal"n3,0todto Portu

gal, and £2000 to Brazil.

London—It Is announced here that a 
syndicate has nought 96.61*1 seres of land 
iron, Canadian I’aclfie Jb. "way ess.of Ld- 
ji<< rU'ii. Alberto, in the Northwest Ter 
rltorie*. A new land company 
Icrn ed and all tt*e stock has already been 
soh6< ril <d.

%sold

sgssisritSpjdng duek*. 11).. live... 0 to 0 10

«”•1 ^ ^oIk or

Lewie tur- 
supplr 

he hand* 
or two 

Operator* 
lake the 
Brazilian 

equally 
hoste per

Uhl.
0 14 A. L. WISHER a 00..

riendri Coafedtrttlai Lite Building, Toronto 
o.j. B. YEARSLEY. Msasger. 

Main J19».

Turkey», lier lb...
Dairy Pradaec—

Butter, lb. rolls ..
F.ttfl. new laid, doz 

Fresh Meets—
Beet, forequarters, t0 *5 55
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 6 oO 7 aO
I-arnhs. dressed ................ 0 to 0 16
MUtton. heavy, cwt.......... 6 09 g

8 06 10 00

New York Dairy Market.
New York. Oct. 5.—Butter—Firm, an 

changed; receipts. 9205. . _ „
Cheese — Steady, unchanged, recilpts,

__Firm, unchanged; receipts, 10.2..0.

...«0 22 to *0 25 

.. 0 22 : "" ei0 25
S

N. B. DARRELL,
broker.

the rice In restraint. Eminent hanker* ex 
pret-s the opinion that your call money mar- 
Itt in belnjr Huhjeeted to eon*ldernble main- 
seintlr.n. American shares arc now rnmc 
what ftemer. The results of the "neeting 
of C'.P.R. stockholders yesterday are well 
ten ltd.

Liverpool Grain nnd Prodnee.
Liverpool, Get. fi.—Wheat—8pet steady: 

No. 2 red western winter. Os 6-1: futures 
firm: Dec.. 6a 9d; March. 6s 8%d.

Corn-Spot steady; American mixed, 4» 
9d: futures firm: Dee,, 4s 9%d; Jan., 4a
8'Bacon1-rHhôn1dera! square out, 29s. Lard— 

tierce* ctendy. 37» «'• 
pall* quiet, 37*. UorIîi

T 00 •W!lettlel. . 09
Mutton, light, cwt 
Veals, prime, ewt..
Drttsed hogs. cwt.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay. baled car lota. ton. F 00 to *8 90 
Straw, baled, ear lota, ton. 5 60 to 6 to 
Butler, dairy, lb rolls.... 9 -1 9 22,
Butter, tuba. lb. B{
Better, creamery, lb roll» 0 23 0 -4
Better, creamery boxes. 0 21 , -2

ed to make the following promotion; To 5u",r-o'irt 
be corporal, Pte. T. Peer, stretcher- Egg», newiad doz.... 
bearer section. Honey, per .. .......................

,ly Paste
nlsomiae 
bee. 7-In. 
b. well 
with

8 608 50

McDonald & Maybeer-iii live Stock Com minion Salesmen. Western I OSAGE PETROLEUM will pey !#*•
K,ti|e Market, Office 95 Wellington avenue. 0010 TUNNEL
Toronto. Also Rooms 2 end 4 Ex ’«lange poTOSI ORLEANSESICS: üco°XnS ! er°.Te0oSnta.k» “

ZJWoATl StTlh 'ÜJR 1 STEVENS k C0.,Vl€t0fU »t. Toroito
mente M stock. O’Hek sale* nnd prompt ----- ------------------------------------------------------
return» will he made. < orreep.,nden.:e | 
sollefted. Reference. Dominion Rank. FOR SALE
Esther-atreel Branch. Telephone Park 787 ... Bar Mla-VAVtn MrPONAf.n. RIO A.W. MAVSIOS CO Share» T. and Hadioa »ay ntu 

-________ _____________ —---------------------------- |ng o. <Cebelt).

lorn Igood
at prim» w<**t<*rn In 

American r»finrd In 
—Common firm, 9» 9o.

Jo*fph i'*: Th#* alarmist*

mu.ctLry «ituation, proKpf^tlvo aurorae 
railn-ad Ug;*!atlon, and otb#*v nHrkft im- 
p*»«linf’Pt* arc* not long of *to«'k*: «>n llio 
coitrory thoy havo numorou* out*taii<ll:ig 
< ot,tra«-t* wbloh thoy would H ko to rov^r. 
Reinron thl* and th«* «low» of the monta, 
lilghor prfr-f* will ho *o«-u. #**pooIally for 
ImhMrial». S.P., Erl» and C. A O. The 
non! )n ( f'.R I* Intart, and j.-urpo*^ put 

Ar.2 ft ovrr '-’90. Thrrr will ho a Mg ad- 
Tfliici’ |.ir*futly In Rork I aland, all 1**ur*. 
Sprrihltjr*: N Y C. and Smelter* will hr 
conm niarkrt fartor*.

1over the 5c.
6 20 I

New York Grain on>l Prodace.

“fc «™7
Quirt. Cornmral—Steady. Ry*—Du»l.

"wheat—Becelpta, 53.066 bush.: sales. 
3,809.660 bush, futures: *|iot »lr«dr; »o. - 
red. 87elevator: No. 2 red 89c f.n.b. 
afloat; 4o. 1 northern r,ninth OOV.c f.n.b. 
afloat: No. 1 northern Manitoba 01c f.n.b. 
afloat. After a brief weakneaa at the st .r 
wheat advanced moderately on renew. <1 
hull support, large Minneapolis Aoer s.t es. 
prospects for small Argentine rc< dpi» and 
covering. The late market was very 
steady, closing %c net higher. May. 
8813-lfle to 89 5-lfle, closed 80%c, Dec.,

8^5 *hiiah.: export. 

42,585 hush.; unies 16.066 hn«h. Tr«"te*. 
»|K,t firm: No. 2, »%e elevator and ..9c 
f.o.b. afloat; No. 2 yellow. Wle. No. 2 
White, 66v. Option market was quiet lint 
Stronger on light «pot supplie», 
to %e net higher; Jan. eloae.1 nt .Mb’. May 
closed 49c; Dee., 52%C to 52%o, closed nt
“tMts-neeelpta. 215.996 bn.b,; »P«t 
wt^ndr' mlxrd o»t*, 2H tf> 3J lh*., 3-P to 
XU" natiir*! wbltr. 30 to 32 1b*.. 3t«» 
33*Ac; Hlpprd white, 36 to 40 lb».. 3,c to

Slo** ............
South. I'ac ..
South, Ry 
Tenu. C. Sc I.
Trxa* ...............
Twin City ..
Vnlon I nrlflc
U. S. Steel .. 

do. pr<*f ....
V. S. Rubber
Wnbuftb............

do. pief ...
AtrhlMon. pref
Lead .................
R. Y. ..............
<’. I. V..............
C, Ia ........
«. L.....................
p y j..............

Hales to noon, 272.000.

Isters.

Inters’ 
liters end 
I shapes, 
III tilled 
lh black 
lively An* 
l 36c and

The annual autumn garrison church Hides and Tallow,
parade will be held on Oct. 15. Rev. p r,vl,„i qnllv by E. T. Carter * 
A. Ht Bald wilt, MilA , chaplain of Co g,- Eaat Front-street, Wholesale D.al- 
the Grenadiers, wilt conduct the aer- ,r,” |„ wool. Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, 
vice in Massey Hell. The band of the Tallow, etc.
regiment will be the duty hand. Inspected hides. No. 1.............................. *” » ■

Orest interest Is being taken tn the Inspected hide» No. 2. • - *
farewell concerts which will be given Country hide». ‘ *
on Tuesday next, 10th Inst., In the {‘*^k'ktn. ... . . 9 W

by the band of the Irish V...V.
rondorrd

PARKER & CO.,PUDDY BROS.
> LIMITED.

-32323 (Estnbllehed 188». 
21-23 Colborne St„ Toroato.

43% 43% 42^4 42%
161% 161% 161% liny,
48% 48% 48 48 %
—• -■ 46%

Rrol.rs on t-he floor who have closely 
foi ins ed the character of the lending till» 
men bit repnr; to their offices that no 
stocks are pressing for sale around present 
pi lees and that there has been no liquida
tion H I not believed that any amount 
of Stork* will come on the market -ven 

■ the the call money rate Kh iubl again oti
the highest for It thus far having 

been 6% per cent, 
terday’s sharp advance was due more lo an 
urgent demand on -Ac part of borrowers, 
who had paid off loans and oxpretnd to 
re! ew thorn at a lower rate, but when 
they on<\mv'trof] to rnnkf* ut*w Man* tb^y 
found that thf amount of inom-y ofT^rlng 
w.i* ItmhFd. Floor intiment 1* fnollm-d to 
h<> hfiirleh frrr tho tfmo bolng. hut tho 
tr*f*or» rnrn not harking Tip thofr opinion* 
hr pi.tting out any amount of Kfock*, *1- 
tho tho groator rart of tho Foiling in th#* 
flrFt hour was of a profpxxioim! character. 
—T' wn Topic* .

Wholesale Dealers In Live and 
Dressai Hog», Beef, Etc. M
Ofc^*? 3EW37 Jarvis St.

t O 14 
0 95

o 04 o on*

45 *46%45
36 Vj 37% R7%

45/-/, 45%
37*Iof the _ 

I latcbe* 
bnt door, 
km, they 
lr good* 
Ihe well- 
[*r Look 
Ln flnieh- 
It, strong 
lave two 
I regular 
\vc made

Heron & Co.,
Stocks—Grain—Cotton.

Correepesdascstsvtled.

Phone M- 961

armories
Guards, under the auspices of the Royal 
Grenadiers.

The Royal Grenadiers will be Inspect
ed In battalllon drill on Oct. 19 by Brig.- 
Gen. Aylmer, Inspector general.

3 15£v‘ £% M 55 

47% 45%

Hcraehlde* 
Tallow,
Wool, unwashed 
Wool, washed .. 
Rejection» ..........

« 1747% 9 16 
0 26

.... 45%
fi 27 I
0 22. 0 20crop now a

agricultural yields the future seems 
K r rrri7‘le ' ÛÎJ, 1’r! n ^lWh l ie11 «o m?-P lltt 1 ctr-

in riot, ment now nnd a general adtan e 
1 this harrier ha. been removed.

Securities elosed on curb 188 to

Private wires.
16 King St. W.

un-

RomanceLondon Slock*.Vflnee.
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.It I- hillewd that ves- Oet. 4. Oct. 3. 

Last Quo. Lest Quo.
,. 88% 88 11-16
.. 89% 88 16-16
... 93% #2
...168%

CANADIAN FREIGHT ASS’N
NEW SECRETARY APPOINTED Flour—Manitoba, first patent», *5.00; 

Mai Itoha, second patent». $4.86: strong Ink 
er,’. «4.80. bsgs Included, on track at To-

O 2ST5.Ï a**«rePa»
Manlroha bran, sacks. *17 to *18 peri ton: 
shorts, sacked, *19 to *26 per ton. In To
ronto.

Coi sola, money ... 
Consol*, account ..
Atchison ...................

do. preferred, xd 
Cheerpeake k Ohio ,.
Atraeonda ........................
Baltimore A Ohio ... 
Dei ver k Bio Grande
C. P. R................................
Chicago Gt. Western
HI. Paul ...........................
Erie ............................ ..

do, 1*1 preferred . 
do!. 2nd preferred .. 

Louisville A- Nashville
Illinois Central .........
Kansas k Texas.........
Norfolk A Western ..

do. preferred ............
New York Central ...
Perrsylianla ................
Ontario A Western ..
Reading ................... ..

do. first preferred .. 
do 2nd preferred ., 

Boni hern Phctflc .... 
Houll eru Railway ...

do. preferred .........
Wabash common ...

do. preferred ..........
Vnlon I a el He ..............

do. preferred ............
United Stales Hteel 

do, preferred .........

Standard Stock

EISINI» e
8TOPPANI

Montreal, Oct 5.—(Special.)—The 
regular meeting of the Canadian Gene
ral Freight Association was held in 
the Windsor Hotel to-day, when mat
ters appertaining to freight rates were wh,it_nnt,rU, r,q. white and 
discussed. Delegates were present from qimtod at 73% to 74e. low freights, at ont- 
a.most every railway doing business in to-nta: ^Je:«Æ N 

Canada. The resignation of John Earl |||)r(1 n„n(„i at 85%e and nt 83e for No. 
as secretary-treasurer was accepted, i , northern: No. 2 northern In quoted at 
and Thomas Marshall, late of the Pere R11^0, lake ports.
Marquette appointed.

The following were elected members;
II. L Burnap, general freight agent of 

Vermont; A. W. Youngs,

as soon as 
Northern

108% 
96% 58%

6%
.117% 117%
. 36% 36
.179% 177%

21%
188% 186% 
51%

of Cobalt196. 6%edtbe"f*l^iigWfto!S*wr7‘ never T Col 

m the close to-day: , ,
Morgan Interest* are determined to put 

the market higher and the western follow
ing, headed by -I. w. Gates, are doing all 
ihev can to assist. Our views on the mar. 
ket* remain unchanged and we believe pur- 

should be made whenever weak 
The entire market will go

1-alr Set» -
Sew». 

Ids up of
adjust-

le b» ti
le. o ne 
imper s 
jt-clae»
regular
at sell-

mlxetnire ESTABLISHED 188536.-: 22 Coffee-Rosin—Firm. Molasses—Firm.
8p.»t Bio steady: mlbl "rm- „î''!î!l^a|1'lî(i 
Mtnnflr- ffllr rnflfilng, 3#1, rpntrlfngfll, >*) 
test. 3%c; molasses engar, 2%c; refined 
quiet.

MedweU Nerile*STOCKS51 Our new booklet gives the 
facts of this wonderful district| BONDS 

by Experts, Business 
and Newspaper Men. Free 
on application.

S3
:U%

... 66% 67%
. «. * 9*>
...157 155%
... 74% '3%
... 56% 50

63 %

st Cêrre§pêkéêk€$
Invited

Toronto Offlc#; 
McKinnon Bldg.

J. L MITCHELL
Manager

0 0*
N>w York, ft ft. 5.—Thf* t#>n*lmi In th#1 

monry mark«-t continued to-dflr. thn r.ifp 
for rail ki«n* rlnltit: th 8 pf»r «-Hit. shortly 
Bftoi ‘1 o’rlfH*k. Out of town Iffliiki- won* 
1< i <lvr* In th#1 Nfw York market. Iiaving 
»#*rr in fund* to aid in relieving the i»rp 
sent *ltnation. There wa* » oimidernhle 
railing In of loan* to-day by New York 
banks.

75
rhrre*
*pot* apponr. 
higher. Metal Market.

Oct.. 4-rig.lron-Hrm: 
Lead—Firm. Tin—Quiet; 

to *32.02%. Spelter—

as seen GRAIN
COTTON

td 35 Oats—New arc quted at 29%c to 36c. New York, 
Copper—Quiet. 
Straits, $32.37% 
Firm.

Money Markets
The Bank of England discount rate I» 4 

„cr cent. Money. 2% to 3% per cent. Short 
bills, 3% to 3% p.r. New. York call money, 
6 to 8 per cent. Last, loan. 6 per < ent. 
Call money at Toronto, 5 per cent.

Foreign Exchange.
T,i,i A J Olnzebrook, Trader*’ Rank Build 
84% Ing iTel. 199D, today re|H>rts exchange 
76% rates as follows:
77%

■i7V4 
M%

96% 96%
86%

H5
Corn—American No. 2 yellow Is worth 

60c. lake and rail.

Pm*__Pea*, new. are quoted at from
67e to 68c. outside points.

Bariev—Outside, 46c for No. 2 and 44c 
for 3XX.

the Central . _
district freight agent otJhe Pere Mar
quette at London, and W. 8. Kallman, 
first assistant general freight agent of 
the N.Y.C., New York.

W P. Hinton, In consequence of be
ing transferred from the freight de- 
partment of the Canada Atlantic to tn® 
pa**enger department of the Ottawa di- 
vision of the Grand Trunk, handed in 
hi* resignation a* an active member 
and was elected an honorary member.

f »CATTLE MARKETS04

I WILL BUYMARTIN & CO.,1646Bailie Bros. A Co.. 42 West King sir : d. 
fun i,bed the following current price* for 
unlisted stocks today:

Asked.
. 84%
. 71%
. 77%
. «96 
. 48%

. 51% 51
. 72% 71%
. 38% 37%
.162% 162%

Cable* Unchanged—Cattle *haw a- 
Little Firmer Tendency.

1« National.Portlant i-ement, ....«IS.00 
50 0 liomestake Katcnsioa....................... ..
SS2x527».>*ôm:: .1?
5(00 Aurora Consolidated. ...
$000 Gold Tunnel..»........... &
icoo Murchie Gold.................

34 Victoria Street.Pran—City mill* quote bran at $11.50 
and *hort* at $16 to $17.

Mexkaii bonds ..........
Mexican stock ..........

do. Lends ...................
Rio Underwriting ...

do. stock .................
Electrical stock ....

do. bonds ...................
Mexican F.lec. bonds 

•With 25 per cent, stock. xlMth toper 
rent, stock.

New Y'ork OH 5.- Beeves Receipts,
463; nothing 'doing; nominally steady; sblp-

Ontmeal—At *4.35 In bags and *4.66 In pi«’. 85: vea% lower: gras- ,- 7-1/,- mixed and heavy packing. *1.85 to
barrels, ear lota, on track at Toronto; local m all(| wmlcrns nominally lower; veal*. . light, *5.15 to *■>•’/,; pigs and
Iota 25c higher. g.j to *8.56: fed calves, *3; Ind. calves, *->. ronghs, *1 10 *3.50.

r: ~ ^
delegate from Ottawa Hlatorlcal SO- 'e**- _______ j Hogs—Beee'pts. 1.-76, feeling steaoy,
clety, to bring before the meeting the FBFtT MARKET. 1 •al,e r,,,,<,rted-
threatened destruction of old Port «oik _______ , Bast SutTelo Live stock.
by the need* of the street railway line, Tb, Canaq|an fru|t trade I» rapidly he Buffalo OH. 5.—Cattle—Receipts.
and ask the co-operation of the Toron- rnm|„g „ne of the most Important of In- ,„aq. mnsiiy common; dull; prices un- Guelph, Oct. 5.—(Special.)—It was a
"Æ r;eeVadn Wcharies Ma.r fhHroaV1'the* dritverl.4 ^^--Rc.-elpL. ,.y, head; slew. *5..V) ro, surprise to her many friend, here to « 11/■ r fllflC G

,A Tîvînolf the Amherstburg Of peaches, grapes and tomatoes were ! learn of the marriage at Calgary ora M fl TC 0 11 I WIT 6I6SS

EHEH" Telegraph of Canada
?Trndanna^rHlV;ereaTre n°m tftri”" ^eei^ToL^ILn^! “4 barrister of High Rivet. A.berta, Vho We have * limited amount ol thi. stock.

when" Helt'.on8, w«. ^ Md ‘ ^ -Urr? ^m^LbridT «Supported byÆ below Company’s price.
____ ___ ______________— who ha* juwt returned from * ir^v* ^h^r* $5 to $5.50; #>wo*. $4.50 to Laura ill^lnbotham çf Guelph, an Inti- ! Wire, or mail u* your order» promptly

Might Have Been Worse. fortnight*» trip thru th#» country. uî^, L 75* eh^ep *ml*#»d. $2.50 to $5; Canad i mate friend who i« visiting ln the went j for tbi* high-grade lecurity.
stt%“v™w*». ar.afÆr-■SsS'S'"“■ ”””ft.ew8s«r~ te~“k“

L*Hunter and wife, met with an acd- «*• with Hher^ years. Chlemmo Live 8*«ek. Among those present were Dr. Mills. ’ -
dent this morning while driving to the g^rne estimate of^the enormous expansion, Chicago. Oct- o--<_attle-Be elpta totoo judge Klllam, president of the railway JOHN WILLIAMS & CO., 
BOachburg Fair. I of ”hr apple trade and Index of the br gat easier to .»• to 16e hjgh"r.»teera *3.4.> ronlmia*|on, and Mrs. nKlqht, Mr. ‘'WniI •

The horses became Inmanaga >le and prospects from this year may be found '* *2 "’ ,„ .4 * * 0 ’ “ ; Klllam’s sister. The young couple $ook Specialist» in Unlisted and CurbSwcka.
struck a telegraph pole throwing the | in the fnH that ^bl122909 hire Hoogs Receipts, 15.000: active, fie to loci a private car to Banff, where they will w,„ g|reet txchanga Building. • 
occupants out. Mrs. Strickland had her ; eru-ai. tsarta •••!, ■co7tributed £0««0 higher* shipping and aeleHed, *5.55 to, spend their honeymoon. Will Sireet txcn.ags »■ -1
collar bone broken. 1rel*' OI *Dlcu 1

21. 24 .111441 .03*Hank*
iM.er* 

1414 prem

Fe; ween 
huyerd 

par
".".138% 136%

1W
39%

.106% 198

Counter 
1-8 lo 1-4 

p*r 1*8 to 1-4
8 17-33 $13-1# U> 8 15-lb 

» 7-33 »l-’to f.5-8

. .1$,
& mS. Y. Fnnd*

MonVI Funds par 
M day* »ight 8 1-’ 
Dernand &«. 9 3-16
( able Tranit 95-16

I WILL SELL ■to<V>
9 I230 Marconi Wireless/,. $4-00

$ Frontenac Cere*I......... ...,e. $9-00
joo » Aurora Consolidated ...»••••■.. .1$
«woo Union Consolidated Oil..................o$
iono Murchie Gold. ,V....... 4/J
yyoo Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate ,# $

NORRIS P. BRYANT SSitinr
84 St. Francois Xavier Street, Montreal

.. 61 9 5 8 to93 49 3-8 and Mining Bs- 
ebange.—Rates in New York—

LINO.
[anoulae
procket

L SLOT-
tRS •■#

AcfuaL Po*t#*d. 
. | 465 Ml 4
.j 48J.15 4S3

Afkfd. Hid. 
. 1ÎM 100Stirling, demand .........

Sti rling. 60 day*' tight Mf-tiofzOlltnn Bank 
Bunk ..

Loral Rank f'lenrlng*.
Clearing* of Toronto bank* for ihe w<vk 

fnd#d to-dav. with romparlson*:
Tbi* wrrk '............................................ .$24,337.25*

.. 'JO.501,2»'-» 
10.700.466 

.. 15 5 47/175 

.. 16.0b5.fMi0

131Sovereign
<*rown Bank .. 
Hom<* I-lf^
Col, Ixmi 
#‘ni<ndlnn
rnnndlfln Blrkbork
Sun Sc Hn*tlng* I>»an

112 Vf2
1517 VjVrlce of Sliver.

P.ar *lhvr in Now York. 61 %f p#'r oz. 
Bar *llv#*r In Ixindon. 28%d per oz. 
Mvxkan dollar*, 47c.

19 WKimBO I5f TMK WK9T
$1 BPRI9K TO OtKI.PII FIIIBXD9Sc In. Co: .......

Hoiri.’Mfond Loan
750ISO iList wnr>k .

Y’#*ar ngo ...
70

m. . 03 
. M SAVE MONEY BY BUYtM 1HBQU6H USMTwt' y on r* ago 

Tbrçp yonr* ago
Limited
lide B.

Toronto Stock».
Bank of Rnslnnd Sfatcmcnt.

Vmdon. Got. 5 Tho wrckly *fatnmoiit ; 
the Bank of England *how* fho follow- oi tnrlo . 

Ing r-hang#**:
Total riwrvn. dorrenitcd 
Cirfti'atlon. lnor#*a*od ..

Oct 5.
A*k i»i<l. Ask. Bid.

. 1351,4..................................

. ‘1 tO ‘l?Wh 240 236’A

. 1H0 ItW V/.» UK

. 2.37 2.36 236

. 270 266 26J» ...

. ... 230

OcL 4. HICH-CRADE INVEST 
MENT SECURITIES
bought and sold
on COMMISSION.

T.-:ri:ro...............
.. £2,839.1* si , „ or re
.. .Vl2.oto m p, rial .............

— Dominion ....
Stai'dard............
Hanilllon .. ..
Ottawa ................
Traders' ..............
British America 
tiou. Gas, xd. ..
Imperial Life ..
1Veft.ru Assur ...
Ont A Qu’Appelle ... 196
f’.N.W L . nf ■ xd- 
Tor. El Light, xd. o—
Dom. Tel., xd ...
Bell Tel., xd ...
C V. R •
Mcfkay com 

do pref .

r.
clock the 
the new 

Col* 
S.P.S* 
prof.

• 230
225

K on 22«
130% Reports on Securities 

Furnished on Applies- 
tlon

180%1-a.r
fo01rom

Aill be in
studensA

ired more

2002001/2
v140140

nooo
100

00 tft A. E. Ames & Co.,
limitsd.

7 AND 9 KINO-ST. EAST, TORONTO

',50159%
118nvoy.

[Hottentots
lan conxor
l were

Nsw Tsri155%
174 ...< 172

1046%17
7175

4

<>V ^
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

BROKERS
IN

Investment Securities

/

i

:

f:

mkc or
Capital (all paid upl.S 2,400.000
Reserve Fund...........  S 2,470.000
Total Aseata.................$19,000,000

TCRONTO BRANCHES:

84 YOkOE STREET.
CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA. 

CORNER COLLEGE AND OSSINGTON
M

®

: 
:

jsy2S
: S>

• O

CD
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f M. h. PUDOER, 
* President.
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Friday,45 STORE CLOSES AT 3.30 P. M. DAILY Oct 6John Booth is Severely Hurt While 
Digging Drain—Alex Brown 

Hurt in Runaway.

Slips Away From Halifax to New 
Brunswicx Bush — Elaborate 

Program for American Visit

Sheep, Lambs and Calves Sell Bead- 
ily—Hog Market Firm 

and Unchanged.

flsesger.

♦ .v

Saturday Specials in Men’s Clothing4Toronto junction, Oct 6.—John Booth Monoton, N.B., Oct 6.—Prince Louie 4 
of Batten berg ha» gone Into the Cana- * 
dlan wood» In New Brunswick to hunt 
moose and caribou. The trip was very 
quietly arranged, only a few knowing j 
of the prince’» intention previous to his 4 
departure. He was anxious to secure j 
a good moose heed as a souvenir of 4 
his Canadian trip, and, learning it was 4 
only a few hours’ Journey to the famous j 
forests of Canaan, the Prince, accom- 4 
panled by Halifax friends, took the J 
night I.C.R. express from Halifax on 5 
Tuesday and was met at Petltoodiac by J; 
the Indian guide, John 
party started for the w 
ncsday morning early, and by night- j jj 
fall were In camp somewhere near the 4p 
Daly Meadow. The prospects of good , 
sport for the prince are excellent. The 
prince will remain In the woods for 
several days.

Receipts of live stock at tbe city cattle 
market were 12» cars, composed of -’UD* 
cattle. 1072 hogs, l70o sheep and lamb# up to the chin In a cave-In In a drain

on West Dundas-strcet, near Frederic- I 
Exporters. I street, at 4.16 p.m. to-day. His right

usT^oLV^rfew 5âeiSMg *!arm W**** lnjur*d “d £ pre3-
fered for sale, but. tbe supply, tno restrict sure of the earth agalnat his body was 
ed is fully equal to the demand. Ex- s» great that It is feared be haa serious 
porter# are not wanted on the Toronto internal injuries. He was removed to 
market at the present time, but really lirai- j,te j,ome ln the town ambulance uuder 
class are worth from $4 to, <TÎ’ the alreclion of Dr. A. T. Macnamara,
torda/°« $4 26*“ K cmtteïted depression! who was passing at the time of the ac- 
ln the old country markets, coupled with u dent. A large gang of men were 
the difficulty In securing vessel space sc- digging a. deep drain lor the laying of 
counts for the low prices prcvsillng. a six-inch waterplpe. Boom and Tom

Butchers. \ Park of 27 Vine-avenue were down in
The butcher trade generally showed • the drain when the earth caved in. 

decidedly better feeling, tho no very per- ifcoth was wedged against one side of 
ceptlble advance In price is notlceaoie. tlle drajn and it wae nearly an hour 
The better qusllty of butchers are « brfore he was extricated.
f^rdea”?ledbu the market as a drag' Two young men from Toronto, Faster 
£n the trede generally. At the same time and English, were arrested for tree- 
Jt can be said that really good butcher : passing on the C.P.K. to-night, 
cattle were wauled at a trille better prices. a splendid concert was given In Kil- 
Here and there odd lots of butchers brought bum Hall to-night In aid of the Mus
as high as $4.26 per cwt., tho thUs koka Sanitarium for Consumptives. Dr.
for choice lots only. One Iwd sold at 4 Cummings delivered an illustrated lec- 
K&hSS’ '‘caUli/^yesterday ‘wjf‘«‘t ™r,c2 ture explaining tbe cause of the dls-

which'were frëni Stt'oSL*)'per ewi. ‘biii* Two association football games are 
cher cows were weak and sold at from scheduled In the town park lor Saturday!

afternoon, Wychwood v. Victoria, in 
; tbe Presbyterian League, and Queen 

The demand for good feeders and stock v Annette in the Methodist League, 
ers was very brisk. : Alex Brown of Alexander-avenue, j

II. Murby reports trade brisk York Township, was driving along Dun- |
KSrtt***!!? 2K> beîd at' thsfollowlng das-street, this afternoon, when his 
quotations: Best feeders. 1000 to 1130 II». horses took fright and ran away. Brown 
each, st $3.70 to $4; medium feeders, 1000 was thrown out and, besides sustaining 
to 1150 lbs., at $3.40 to $3.70; best feeders, some bruises and a rough shaking up, 
850 to 1000 lbs., st $3.35 to $3.75; medium had his ankle severffiy sprained, 
feeders. 850 to 1000 H» st $3 to $3.40. ciendenan attended the Injured man. 
m,t»yMto°,ioSnstock heifers,7 TOo'So'MO 1 A large number of young people of 
lbs., at $2.00 to $2.90; medium stork heif- the town surprised Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
ers 700 to 850 lbs. at «2.40 to $2.65; com llam Speers by calling at their resi-
mon stock belters, "700 to 850 lbs., at $2.40 dence, 70 West Dundas-strcet, to-night, 
to $2.70; common light Stockers, 400 toj The annual at borne.of Stanley Lodge, 
600 lbs., at $2 to $2.25. A., F. & A. M , will be held on Jan. 26.

Milch Cows. Isaac Wilson, one of the pioneers of
good milch cows and springers pee| County, and who has resided In
demand and sold st unchanged T0ronto Junction for many years, is

1 seriously 111 at the residence of his 
! daughter, Mrs. I. L. Beattie, Medland- 
! street.

A pile of coal at the waterworks 
pumping station was set on fire by

of 124 East Annette-street, was buriid

$ VERY man 
knows by 

this time what 
clothing he 
must buy for 
the Fall and 
Winter. There 
can be no more 
procrastination. 
The lingering 
murmur has 
gone at last and 
left many a man"" 
face to face wfth 
a clothes prob

lem that must be solved immedi
ately. We have prepared for Sat
urday a programme of such excel
lent values that no one who comes 
into* this department to-morrow can 
go out dissatisfied.

Men’s Fancy Fall and1 
Winter Vests, rich import
ed English vestings, single- 
breasted style, fancy weaves 
in black and brown shades, 
in neat patterns, half of 
these are lined with warm 

red flannel, buttons to match, and made in single-breasted style, sizes 36-42, 
regular $2.25 and $2.50, Saturday morning................................................... • • •

Eend 2 horses. 1 ^1sThere is a flavor of win
ter in the air. It tells of 
furs needed for comfort’s 
sake.
All the good quality 
there is in a fur skin 
would be lost if it were 
not made into a fashion
able garment.
Ours are fashionable gar
ments—cut from selected 
skins by experts and fin
ished by furrier artists— 
every one guaranteed.
There’s our special line of 
Alaska Seal and Persian 
Lamb Jackets not to be 
equalled elsewhere on the 
continent

PreslMEN’S
HATS $1

mmi' Pa

Run down the line—your 
block is here at any price 
you want to pay for it—
Good Hats—
Made by Christy—Glynn and 
Mallory—
2.50 and 3.00—
Better Hats—
The Peel hats—a fine “brand” 
4.00—-
Best Hats—
A bigger choice in the best 
of the makes—
Knox —Youmw* and Stetsoa—
5-00—

We «ell Stetson hats—s.00—6.00 and 8.00—

New soft hats in black—nu
tria—tan and brown—
New derby* in black and 
brown—

Re1
11L_ nu

H: ’># New
Maloney. The 
roods on Wed- every 1 

nation
specialmj?
gstll
panics

1 day et 
In t.

de vein 
in and. 
officer 
produ. 
these

«HEAT TIME IS AWAITING
WHEN FLEET REACHES STATES X I

m •Kj 1
Washington, Oct. 6.—Announcement ; J 

was made at the United States navy 4? 
department of the tentative program * 
arranged for the entertainment of the 4 
British squadron, under command of 
Prince pouls of Batten berg. Prince 
I.ouis’ squadron will arrive at Anna
polis Nov. 1, where It will be received 
by Rear Admiral Evans with the bat
tleships and armored cruisers of the 
North Atlantic fleet.

Nov. 2 Admiral Evans will enter- 4# 
tain Prince Louis arid officers at din- W 
ner. On the third they will visit Wash- JJ 
ington, a*id on Nov. 4 a reception will J] 
be given at the White 
president, at 3 p.m„ to 
dinner, dn the sixth they will be en- j 
tertained at Annapolis. The United ! 4? 
States squadron will sail for New York 4# 
on the seventh, and will be followed 1 4J 
next day by the British squadron.

The arrival of the British squadron

1a
M ■■$2.50 te $3. m

v-Æ
Feeders and Stoelters. u 1904

if 600, H
000 ea 
600, th 
tbe si 
this yj 
surer

e
I

■
IOO

Dr. f.

,1.49 RolWRITE FOR CATALOGUE. *
theP
when 
room, 
■houle 
posit i< 
cordai 
com pa

1

D1NEEIN House by the W 
he followed by ! 1Really 

were la
prices, ranging from $45 to *60.

VenI Calves.
Calves are steady and wanted.

Ho*».
The deliveries of hogs yesterday were

75, bTg'btT Mr° Harxfe,** who°retK>rts spontaneous combustion at an early 
the market unchanged a» follow»: selects, hour this morning and $200 damage 
$6.25. and lights and fats, $6 per cwt done.

Representative Sale». ! T. Ambrose Woods’ Liquor Store de-
McDonald A Maybee «old: 26 hitcher,! livers twice dally to Junction in closed 

680 lbs„ at $3.25 per cwt.; 24 batcher, 10610: packages. Telephone Park 441. ed
lh«„ at *3.1214: 2» butcher 980 II»., at; ______
$3.40; 1 bull. 1150 lb»., at $2.50; 4 bulls, ___ .
1410 lbs., at $2.85; 2 hull*. 900 lb»„ at $2.30: fforth Toronto.
1 hull, 1090 lbs., at $2.40; 41 butcher. 1060 H. Splttal, chairman of the public 
lbs. at $3.70; 4 butcher 400 lbs., at $3.90; school board. 1» laid up with an Illness
22 common batcher, 800 lb»., at $2.75: 20 gimllar to that which left him in a
950"lbs"' H°*3 50:' 2»tstôckCTs ^Wb^ at dangerous condition a year ago.
$3 50;h 24 ‘«tSker», 1030 lbs.,' at *3.56; 3 A large gathering of the members of 
Stocker», W, lbs. at $2.75; 5 Stockers, 1100 the EgllntOn Methodist and Presbyte- 
lbs., at $3.50; 24 stoekere, 890 lbs., at $3.05: rian churches assembled and held a 
18 rough shipper», 1390 lb»., at $4; 20 g{yrvice at the former Oulcott Hotel,
C*""IsVhero. m to.:?h5,p»«.to;“ *“**2“i*£ RoWnstmconeent of

New York, Oct 6,-Three Children »£■** 86 23 butcher, B.Tl^ 1, circulating a petition

were burned to death, their parents res- 1Mfl lbg gt 75 p,r cwt.; 2 cows. 1301 for the annexation of Deer Park to
cued and taking In a dying condition lhg at $32.5 per cwt.; 4 butcher. 901 lb». the city. The petition is being largely
to St. Mary's Hospital; five other ten- at $3.7.5 per cwt.; 2 feeder», UW 11»^o signed and very little opposition has 
ants went to the hospital suffering JSD»_Per cw*.; 2 cowa 1100 tbs., st_$-_50 dfcve|opéd to they movement. The abso-
hurt inULnflrendn a four^storey flat cwt.; 10’bSs too" l£, at $2.20 pct cwt.; lute need of water and sewerage^ are
hurt in a Are in a. tour y t canners. 80Ô lbs., at $1.75 per cwt.; 14 the principal arguments being made in
house in Retd-avenue, Brooklyn, late eommon atgckPrl, 7S0 lhg at g2.50 per favOT M the territory Joining with th_-
last night. . cwt.; 12 common stockera. «50 lbs at.

The dead are: Charles Donally, nged *2.45; 11 feeding bulls, 1100 lbs., at $2.50
0; Robert Donally, aged 5; Katherine pc, cwt.; 25 bnteber. 1000 lb»., at $3.53
Donally, aged 12. per cwt.; 1 butcher, 1000 lb»., at $4.35 per „7T*„ . „

Other incidents of the Are were tne cwt.; 9 batcher, 900 lbs., at $3.55 per cwt.; Islington, Oct. 5.—Mrs. Ann Knaggs.
birth of a child while the mother was 10 feeders. 990 lbs., at $3.75 per ewt.; 22 widow of the late George Knaggs, died
being removed from the burning build- bnteher, 860 lbs., at *3.06 per cwt.; 6 lastnightat herresldenceonDundas-tol and an a^Xnt whi™ wrecked gw'. lbs., at $3.25 per cwt; 1 cow. ,treeti between Islington and Summer-
Fire Chief Crokei-s auto and In which ^>8ler Dann bo„ght 1050 Iambs $5.70 ville, aged 74 , yesaw Deceased who 
the chief narrowly escaped serious ;.c- cwt . 77s 6bccp at $4 per cwt. and 75 had resided all her. life In the Town-
cidenL The Are Is believed to be incen- calves at $8 each Mr. Dunn reports the ship of Etobicoke, leaves two daugh-
dtary. market a» steady, everything sold, with ters, Mrs. Lavender of Toronto and

Tbe hallways of the building were pricea aa followa: export owea, $4 to $4.10! Miss Knaggs at home, and five sons, 
filled With flames and smoke md every per ewt.; biieke, *3 to $3.80 p-r 'ïl1*6*- David at Llstowel, William at London, 
occupant of the building was asleep t"-25 to $5.85 per cwt.; calves, $3.50 to 
when the flames were discovered by $HMprer 1r bought 50 cattle, fnrd at home. Her husband died ten
Wm. Teas and Umax Nugent, firemen £ fr“m goo to 1250 II». at priées years ago. The funeral will toke place
who were off duty. They found a led- rangtnE an the way from 3e to 4e pei- to Rlchvlew Cemetery on Saturday 
der In the back yard and, climbing 1 p ib. and 20 calves, costing from $8 to $15 afternoon.
the Are escapes, awoke the tenants by each. ~ -------
breaking Into their apartments. At: George Rowntree bought 23 bnteher eat- 
tbe top floor the fire had spread most tle. 900 lb»., at $3 per cwt.; 19! •rapidly and the two rescuer, were com- ™ b«.. at 10 Usht '«d^ helfere,
pelled to carry Mrs Joseph Hanleln, ™ ^ ewt.; 6 heavy
one of the tenants of that floor, down fee^lng Ht,.pr„ ngp tbs., at $3.66 per cwt.;
the entire escape. In doing so 1 he lad- 10 heifers, bnteher cattle, 1067 lh*„ at
der at the bottom broke, and the wo- gg.7o per ewt.; 3 extra choice heifers, *»ld
man fell on top of Teaz. injuring him to tie the 6ne»t on the Toronto market
severely. yesterday, weighing 1125 lb»., at $4-3o: 1

Mr. and Mrs. Jeremiah Donnelly, extra ehoiee export 1bull, welgblng -I’d
who occupied the other part of the up- Lb.elî,er5i.j2î vidh ilia at
per floor, were found lying unconscious pJ U6o" lbî... at $3.75 and 2
on the floor of their rooms. They were 1150 lhg„ at $3.60.
brought out but the firemen did not Among Crawford & Hnnnlsett’s oth r 
know that their three children were gale» yesterday were 3 loads of bnlehçr
asleep in their beds until their burned cows, which sold at $3.60; 1 load at *3.75
bodies were found later. Other occu- per ewt., 1 load at $4 per ewt. and 1 load
pants of the building were swung from at $4.25. The Ormnlso sold 1 load of
the windows across to those of .n ad- “?t theWmaritet Ldd Mr "CrawforA w:m
Joining building or were dropped into ^tb, gridc» somewhat improved,
the arms of men below, and when the h]lt much that was on the market wan not
firemen arrived the building was afire „f the quality demanded. Of exporters
from top to bottom. Mrs. Ross Horrls there were really none on tbe market, 
was carried on a mattress across the Maybee, Wilson & Ilall sold 15 steer», 
street, where she gave birth to a boy. 1970 lbs., st $3.65; 1 load heifers. 880 In»..
Fireman Christopher Levy was knocked »t $3.15 per ewt : 1 ,oa*f ,®f'Wl™'..,ona” 8 by a ,treT of,v/a,^r tokl.to^/wtTi'”d of mîîedhStîhér
and Buffered concussion of the at $315 pW evtt.; 1 load of atock-
Dram. ._u û/in ihs *t a*,i nor rwt * 1 loud ofWhile hurrying to the fire Chief nhon keep feeders, webbing pmhnbly 1 09 A deputation made up of parents of
Croker’s automobile was upset and the ihn. and a good load of cows, which scholars attending Phoebe-street school
chief was thrown out and badly shaken brought appeared before the board of educa-

A feature of the elty market yesterday tlon last night to oppose the proposed 
was the 7 ear loads of western Manitoba dolng away with the eclectic shorthand 
cattle brought In for J. and J. W. Dunn. . . .. L .. .
They were an especially line lot, large. In system In that school after the next 
good condition and generally speaking » midsummer term. It was claimed that
Splendid example of western stock. They the examination standard of sixty
were brought down from the west by R. ; words a minute tor the first year had
IT. Hell of Klora especially for the Messrs. |,een secured by Phoebe-street pupils,
Dunn iind with tho PXflpptlw of n fow <*x white in mo mo nf the other Rohoola whom fra ehoiee exporters selected out the whole some or tne otner scnoois wnere
loi will he distillery fed by Mr. Dunn. the Pitman system was taught such a 

Fred Rowntree bought on Tuesday and standard had not been reached. 
Thursday 31 mlh-h rows and springer» nt The,board was of opinion that more 
from $35 to $56 each; 65 sheep from $4 to information was needed, and referred 
$4.69 ner ewt. and 19 butcher heifers, from the whole matter back.
999 lbs to 959 lbs at $3.79 per ewt. Mr Agnes Fltzgitibon, representing the 
Howetree rcporls the market Is very firm Women.g Historical Society, protested 
*nr gooa against the alleged threatened destruc

tion of old Fort York on garrison 
commons. E. B. Blggar for the Ontario 
Historical Society also pleaded for the 
preservation of the fort, both on edu
cational and historic grounds. If a 
ttrong, tho moderate plea were made, 
he believed that the sympathy of the 
minister of militia eonld be counted 
upon. On motion of Trustee Kent, sec
onded by Trustee Smollpelce, 1t was 
decided to name a committee to take 
part In the conference of Saturday with 

yesterday morning till midnight at the Sir Frederick Borden. The committee 
board-room in the Upper Uantida Bible Is made upt of Trustees Brown, Kent, 
Society building on Yongc-streeL N. Rawlinson. Smallpelce, H. Simpson, 
W. Hoyles, K.C., LLD., presided, and Parkinson and Davis, 
among those present were the treasurer, :
Elias Rogers, and vice-president, Mr.
Ryan of Winnipeg, and Rev. Dr. Shaw 
of Montreal. There were a score of 
representatives from all parts of the 
Dominion, including Dr. Inch of New 
Brunswick, Rev. Mr. Elmer of St. John,
Rev. Jesse Gibson of Toronto.

The early proceedings were the re
ception of the new general secretary.
Rev. R. E. Welch, who was sent out 
here this summer from London, Eng., 
by the British and Foreign RIJble ."So
ciety. and who will make tils headquar
ters In Toronto.

Tho meeting dealt with Bible distri
bution from coast to coast, and a con
siderable portion of the day’s work 
was the adoption of the new constitu
tion of the Canadian Bible 'Society, 
which will be at once Issued to the 
members. The Bible Is being distribu
ted In thirty languages In the North
west Territories, and the society has 
1200 branches In Canada.

A new monlhly magazine will be Is
sued at the first of the year.

Cm- reel« •s< Tester sets St*. 45 Men's Topper Overcoat», covert cloths, whipcords, cheviots and fancyl m AA 
overcoatings, assorted shades of grey and olives, short boxy styles, well ^,ncc*
and trimmed, sizes 36-44, regular $8.50 to $12.50, to clear Saturday..............|

Men’s 
Suits—
We wouldn’t keep everlast
ingly telling you that the only 
place to compare the fine 
ready-to-wear clothing we 
sell is with the best custom- 
made garments vou’re ever 
bought if we didn’t believe 
ourselves i t wouldn’t pay 
us—
Hart Shaffner Sc Marx finest American 
suite—15.00 to 28.00—

“Made in Canada" custom quality suite 
—15 00 and 15.00—

As a business man's proposi* 
t.on one of our fine imported 
in-iigo-dyed " Terltis” serge 
suits is a good one—cost you 
18.00—

$ tbe
dent’s 
thougl 
that v 
dent’s
had ex 
presen

55 M n's English Covert Cloth Ra coats, a balance of broken lines, in 
fawn, gre and olive shades, the long, ll-skirted, single-breasted Chesterfield 
style, well lined and trimmed, plain and fancy stripe patterns, regular $10. oo,j 
$10.50 and $11, Saturday.............................

Men’s New Chesterfield Fall Overcoats, a 
soft finished dark Oxford grey cheviot, made 
up in regulation style, with vent In back, good 
Italian cloth linings and trimmings, 
sizes 35—44, Saturday ....................

Men's Fine Imported Dark Oxford Eng
lish Vicuna Fall Overcoats, made up In regular 
tlon style, long enough to cover frock coat, 
broad ocncave shoulders and silk faced lapel, 
silk extending to bottom of coat, beautifully 
tailored and perfect fitting, sizee 38 in cn 
.—44, Saturday ..................................... I£.UU

Men’s New Fall Weight Tweed Suits, an 
imported English cloth. In a black and brown
ish olive mixture with silver overplaid, made 

’ up In the latest single-breasted style with 
good Italian cloth linings, sizes 36— Eli 
44, Saturday ............................................... *vU

Fine Imported Engllah Clay Worsted Fall 
Suits, a rich soft finished cloth, made from pure 
wool stock, dark navy blue and black shades, 
made up In the correct single-breasted sacque 
style, silk sewn, fine trimmings to match, and 
splendidly tailored, sizes 35—44,
Saturday ................ ........................

Men’s New Fall and Winter Single-breast
ed Sacque Suits, made from a fine Imported 
Scotch tweed, in a handsome dark brown plaid 
pattern, with colored overplaid, coat made 
with broad concave shoulders and thoroughly 
tailored so as to hold shape well, 
sizes 35—44, Saturday ................

16.95at New York on the ninth will be fol- . $ 
lowed by official visits, a dinner by J 
Mayor McClellan, private dinnere and I r

ttheatre parties for officers. I
On the following day General Grant. I S 

commanding the department of the 
east, will entertain the visitors at 
Governor's Island, and a dinner will be ^ 
given by the Naval Academy Alumni 
In the evening. On the Uth an excur
sion to West Point will be made. On 
Nov. 13 the visitors will be given a 4t 
luncheon by the chamber of commerce.
On the day following Prince Louis will I * 
give a ball on the Drake, and on the , 
next day a dinner will be given by the w 
St- George Society. On the 17th Prince * 
Louis will sail for Gibraltar, together 
with Rear-Admiral Evans and officers 
of his fleet.

Mr.t Youths’ New Fall Double-breasteid Long 
Pant Suits, a dark grey and black mixed Eng
lish Tweed, good: weight, In a light fancy stripe 
pattern with colored overplaid Italian linings 
and tailored. In a neat smart style for 0 Cfi 
young men, sizes 33—36, Saturday ,...U*VV

Boys’ Dark Brown English Tweed Three- 
piece Suits, a rich Saxony finished cloth In a 
neat small pattern, single-breasted sacque 
style, lined with good Italian clotih and splen
did fitting, sizes 28—33, Satur- 400
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Three Children Burn to Death and 
Several Firemen Are 

Injured.
8.00
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Boys’ Dark Navy Blue Worsted Finished 

Serge Two-piece Norfolk Suits, fall weight, 
coat made with shoulder straps and belt and 
lined throughout with good qualtÿ of Italian 
cloth:

Mew School for Owes Sonnd.
Owen Sound Is to have a school for g# 

ifual training and domestic science. * 
It will coet $12,000 or $15,000, and Is to g} 
be completed by September next. D. g( 
R. Duncan, chairman of the Owen j <fc 
Sound School Board; W. H. Taylor, : <6 
chairman of the public school board | ÿ 
committee; George Menzles, chairman 
of the property committee, and H. H. 
Burgess, chairman of the finance com
mittee, are at the Iroquois Hotel. They 
will spend a day or so looking over To
ronto educational institutions for point
ers. They have been in Stratford and 
Berlin.

;
ma

i icity. .............  13.50Sizes 24—28 ........
Sizes 29—30 ........ 4 00

Men’s
Furnishings—
Everything * man wean— 
but the boots and some day 
we’ll put them on, toe—
Underwear-
Nice tail-weight—all pore natural wool 
underwear—1.00—

Half-hose—
Special -plain all wool cashmere halfhose— 26 c-

New things In fsner cashmere half
hose— 60c—

Gloves—

Boys’ New Topper Overcoats, a fine covert 
cloth In light shade, made single-breasted, med
ium length with box back, lined with Italian 
cloth:

1
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mon d 
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Sizes 83—26 .....
Sizes 29—32 ........
Boys' Dark Navy Blue Nap 

and Domestic Frieze Norway Reefers, for fall 
and winter wear, made double-breasted with, 
high storm collar and warm tweed lining:

$2.50

.... $4.50 

.... 6.0010.60 was a
IS liveCloth
but
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Gran
ariee

George and James In Toronto, and Cllf-

Electrical Supplies $ Sizes 22—28 
Sizes 29—30 
Sizes 31—33
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iOur stock of electrical goods is 
most complete, including Dry Bat
teries, Insulators, Switches, Lamps, 
Push Buttons, Telephones, Friction 
Tape, etc.

Again Remanded.
Charged with the theft of a home and 

buggy from Wm. Blake of Markham 
Township, and a shot gun and rifle 
from James J. O’Donnell of Etobicoke 
Township. James Demmlny was 
manded for eight days to the Jail by 
Magistrate Elite yesterday.

1
<

Men’s New Fall Shirts Inderpriced♦
4

re-

3GBR3Eya# Rice Lewis & Son
LIMITED

Corner Kina 6 Victoria Sts., Toronto

These Shirts will be right near the door of 
the Men’s Store to-morrow morning. On your 
way down town come in and feel the quality of 
stuff they’re made of. They are quite unlike 
any bargain shirts you’ve seen before, they are 
all new fall goods, just opened up. But we are 
looking for a big volume of business on Satur
day and have decided to dispose of all these 
shirts for 63o.

600 Men’s Fancy Colored Laundried Bosom Shirts, in 
the lot are open front and back, detached reversible link 
cuffs, open front, with cuffs attached, all newest fall pat
terns, in neat black and white stripes and figures, fancy 
blues and tans, all perfect goods, sizes 14 to 19, 
reg. prices $1, $1.25, $1.50, Saturday...............

300 Men’s “ Wolsey” Underwear, heavy winter weight, 
double breast, full fashioned, spliced seats, knees and 
elbows, ribbed skirt, unshrinkable, sizes 34 to 
46, price, per garment, Saturday.........................

Shirts to order—
11

>«

1WATERPROOF
COVERS

/

At Least.lt Was a Letter About Mr. 
Morrison Seeking His Support 

—Vote Went Thru.

m64-ee Verne St
THE D. PIKE CO.

123 Meg Street list, TORONTO
Phone M. i;gi * Begq:I m poi

vit was all that was needed to ensure 
the passing of a motion that would be 
brought up at the meeting making the 
grant a life one. However, this did. not 
bother the board, who '«showed much 
sympathy for Mr. Morrison, who has 
taught for thirty-three years. Trustee 
Parkinson told of his “kindly and yet 
forceful ways." and a soft and mellow 
sentiment displayed itself In other re
marks of trustees. The grant was made 
a life one.

MONEY II yes wane te berrow 
issney on household goods 
pianos, organ», horse, sad 
waxona, call and see us. We 
will advance you onyameee: 
from $10 us someday ooyea 

I V appjy lot n. Money can be 
paid In lull at aoy Hunt or in 

■ filli fix or twelve monthly par- 
11 fl M menu to n,t borrower. W« 

LUnll baveao entirely new piss
lending. Call and get out 
terms Phene—Main 4233.
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Donnelly and hla wife are in the hos
pital suffering from having .Inhaled 
flames and smoke and are not likely 
to recover.

W'-'
»

1.75Only $0 to New York and Retorn
From Suspension Bridge, on .'a-hlgh 
Valley Railroad excursion, Friday, Oct. 
6. Particulars at Lehigh Valley Rail
road office, 10 East King-street.

X »
!Transferring a Clone.

The transfer of the mannual training 
Claes from rhe basement of Ryerson 
school to Lansdowne school was ob
jected to by Trustee Levee, who claim
ed that there would not be room in the 
latter schodf'ln the near future. How
ever, his motion that the matter be 
referred back was supported only by 
Trustee Davis.

Trustee Mairtlp was the only ab
sentee.

0. R. NIcNAUGHT & CO !
tLOAM.

■eeo IS. Lewies Bolldlog, 
• KMO STREET WEST

*
*
*1Money™Loan $ Men's Derby Hats. Chris

ty’s. King, Lyons, Maple and 
Grevllle brands, extra fine 
quality fur felt and nobbiest 
styles, also same In soft 
hats, Saturday, spe
cial ..............................

Children’s Imported Felt 
Hats, In navy, cardinal, 
brown and green colors, sail
or and admiral styles, regu
lar price $1 and $1.25, CQ 
Saturday..............................’y3'3

BOARD OF NEW BIBLE SOCIETY. Men’s Derby and Fedora 
Hats, new and up-to-date 
fall shapes, fine quality Eng
lish and American fur felt, 
colors black 
regular price $1.50,
Saturday ..................

*1 A
/•fi Hold tengthy Conference nnd Re

ceive General Secretary. 0e Furniture, Pisses, Etc., st tils

lollewlni Easy Term»:
$106 can be repaid 3.00 weekly.

75 can be repaid Z.40 weekly.
60cas be repaid 1.00 weekly.
26 cap be repeid 1.66 weekly.
26 can be repaid 1.36 weekly.
10 can be repaid .70 weekly.

Call asd let ne expiais ear sew system of 
leaning.

'•The Crossing»*' Coming.
Great interest 1s being shown in the 

coming production next Monday night 
of "The Crossing," when Winston. 
Churchill’s beat book, which has been 
made Into a stirring, romantic play by 
Mr. Churchill and Louis Evan Ship- 
man, will be seen here for the first 
time. Murh 1s expected of the play 
by local theatre-goers, for Its fame has 
prereeded It and everyone is anxious 
to see how the most readable book of 
modern times will appear in stage 
form.

* and brown.
2.0098The general board of the new Cana

dian Bible Society, which Is the head 
of all the Bible societies In Canada, 
held a meeting which lasted from early

0
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Men’s $4.50 Boots, $2.75X
Objecte lo Celebrating War. 144 Tonga St,

Upstairs.Keller &. Co. A clearing up of regular lines of Men’s Laced Boots)
! in tan.vici kid and patent leather, with heavy and medium 

weight genuine Goodyear welted soles, all fresh stock, | 
i not a pair made to sell less than $3.50, and worth up to 
; $4.50. all sizes in the lot, 6 to 10. Ideal boots for this 
; season of the year. This is an opportunity to buy a 
! good boot at a low price. Saturday special.......................■
^/V\AAAAAAAAAA/

Trustee James Simpsan made vigor
ous objection to the setting apart of 
an hour on the afternoon of Friday, 
Oct. 20, being the hundredth anniver
sary of Trafalgar, for patriotic exer
cises. . It >woflld be bett|ir ,flbr the 
children to be taught to love one an
other. The doctrine was not a popular 
one with the board, which, with the ex
ception of Trustee Simpson, wanted 
Trafalgar Day commemorated. Thus 
there will be patriotic essays and songs, 
and addresses from the trustees in the 
schools two weeks from to-day.

Something of a bombshell was thrown 
by the same trustee into the discus
sion on the granting of a superannua
tion allowance to Angus Morrison, who 
is retiring from Lansdowne school. 
Trustee Parkinson had moved in amend
ment to the management committee’» 
recommendation of a superannuation 
grant of $250 per year for four years, 
that the allowance be mode for life. 
Then did Trustee Simpson produce and 
read a document signed by a socialistic

_______ ... , friend. In which It was stated that Mr.yeMyB^rge<i',’rrS'eâ,Æ,eri,.Wnr «"rlson Pad approached him to-ask 
fartiirlng Company with stealing $49. He that he solicit his (Simpson’s) vote, aa 
was remanded until tbe 10th 

Hlx King street ears have been titled 
with air-brakes so far. The motormen find 
them all right.

J. D. Allan ha» presented to the le.arrt1 Bear» the 
of trade a ropy of a Russian newspaper «. 
whleb has a three quarter column despatch i Signature 
blotted ont by the censer.

BstX -MetsThe clothing world’s 
our oyster every month 
in the year.

We’ve just opened 
up some new materials 
for our Guinea trousers 
that arc mighty attractive 
—both in worsteds, chev
iots and worsted-cheviots 
—no one cloth has the 
call this year.

Special price, $5.25.
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who^dropped'the j"wete and eUrtêd^w raTwock», pursued byja large crqw4

hi, imrsuer and stabb^d hlm ripping .11 the three men could do to «b** 
Windorf e coat open ip several places. h*m- ______

DARING ATTEMPT AT THEFT. Tal
East]
youftesr* Picks Vp $30,000 1» Jewel», 

Bot 1» Caught.
T

-boy
enci
Box

=sNew York, Oct 6.—A daring daylight 
attempt to steal $30.000 worth of Jewel, 
from a Malden Lane jewelry store was 
made to-day and a clerk who defended 
the treasure wa, stabbed.

The robber wag Loul, Brown, a ne
gro, who walked In the front door of 
tbe store of Cross & Beguelln and 
Jumped over a railing to the show win
dow, where he picked up a tray con
taining $30,000 worth of precious atones.
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Tailor» and Hiberda.hen,

77 KINfi SiettT WEST
STOHIA.
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Three Hat Specials

Secure Open an Account
YOUR WITH

The

Sovereign Bank of Canada
INTEREST PAID ON 

SUMS OF ONE DOLLAR 
AND UPWARDS

Savings Main Office, - 
Labor Temple Branch, 167 Church et. 
Market Branch, 168 King street B.

- 28 King street W.
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